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ABSTRACT 
S i n c e  t h e  major role of super i n t e n d e n t  o f  s c h o o l s  i s  to 
be t h e  l i a i s o n  between t h e  board of e d u c a t i o n / c ommun i t y  
a n d  t h e  fac u l t y ,  i t  i s  import a n t  to u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  
p h i losophy of e a c h  g r o u p . Res e a r c h  r e v e a l s  t h a t  t h e  
s u p er i n t endent i s  t h e  p i vo t al p e r son i n  p u b l i c  r e l a t ions 
for a l l  part i e s  i nv o l v e d  w i th t h e  s c hoo l s . The  s u per­
i n t e n d e n t  r e l a y s  board p o l i cy to t h e  d i s t r i c t  emp l o y e e s  
and h a s  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of e x p l ain i n g  t h e s e  p o l i c i e s  
t o  t h e  commun i t y . One i n t eres t i n g  f a c t or d e t erm i n i n g  t h e  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  o f  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  i s  s c h o o l  s i z e . 
I n  s m a l l  scho o l s  t h e  f o c u s  i s  direc t l y  upon t h e  s u per­
i n t e nd e n t  of s c hool s ,  b u t  i n  l arger s c hoo l s  t h e  s u pe r i n ­
t e n d e n t  i s  remo v e d  from t h e  d a i l y  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  t h e  
s c hoo l . T h e  l a r g er s c hoo l s  pla c e  t h e  f o c u s  o f  a c t i v i t y  
o n  t h e  b u i l d i n g  pri n c i p a l s  rat her t h a n  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n ­
dent . R e q u i r e m e n t s  for becom i n g  a s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  
s c hoo l s  are oot l i n e d  i n  t h e  I l l i no i s  s c hool c o d e .  T h e s e  
requirements m u s t  be f u l f i l l e d  b e fore cer t i fi c a t i o n  w i l l  
b e  gran t e d .  Schools shou l d  s e a r c h  for more t h a n  a c er t i ­
f i e d  s u p er i n t e n d e nt ; t h e  p o s i t ion r e q u ires a n  i n d i v i d u a l  
w i t h  a p h i losophy a n d  a "pers o n a l i t y" s i m i l a r  t o  those 
qual i t i e s  refle c t e d  in  t h e  school d i s tr i c t . The  A t w ood-
Hammond Sc hool D i s t r i c t  a g r eed t o  allow this i n ternship 
as p a r t i a l  requ i r e m e n t  for this f i e l d  s t u d y . T h e  c r i t e r i a  
w e r e  o u t l i n e d  b y  E a s t e r n  I l l i n o i s  Un i v e r s i t y  a n d  t h e  
A t w o od-Hammond B o a r d  o f  E d u c a t ion . 
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C h a p t er I 
I N T RCDUC T I ON 
T h e  d e t a i l e d  work o f  a super i n t e n d en t  i s  b e t t er 
understood i f  a p r i n c i pal i s  a b l e  to a c t u a l l y  work w i t h  
a s u c c e s s ful s u per i n t e n d ent . T�is work w i l l  a s s i s t  a 
pri n c i pal i n  g a i n i n g  t h e  n e c e s s ary s k i l l s  i n  prep ara t i o n  
for a superint ende n c y  or other c e n tral o f f i c e  pos i t i o n . 
With t h i s  b e l i e f  i n  mind, t h e  d�cision tt8S m a d e  to 
u n d ertake t h i s  pro j e c t .  At  t h e  J u n e, 1985 A t � ood­
Hammond D i s t r i c t  #39 Board of E d u c a t ion m e e t i ng, t h e  
wri t er of t h i s  e x p erience w a s  a p po i n t e d  a c t i ng s u p er i n­
t e n dent . Prior to t h i s  appoi n t ment t h e  author had been 
a s k e d  b y  t h e  board of e d u c a tion to work c l os e l y  w i t h  
t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d ent t o  ob t a i n  ski l l s  ne�ded i n  c a s e  t h e  
s u per i n t endent a c c e p t e d  o t h e r  emplo yment . Before t h i s  
time, t h e  a u t hor ' s  work e x p e1 i e n c e  con s i s t e d  o f  n i n e  
years a �  j u n ior h i g h  tea c h e r ,  four y e ar s  a s  d i: e c tor o f  
summer s c hool, a n d  three years a s  a s s i s t a n t  pr i n c i p a l . 
While t e a c h i n g, four years were s e r v e d  a s  pri n c i p a l  o f  
grad e s  f i v e  t hrough twe l v e  and finally, two y e2rs a s  
j unior / s enior h i gh prln c i p a l .  
A f t er a n  i n i t i a l  m e e t ing w i t h  Dr . L arry J a n e s, 
E d u c a t ional Adm i n i s t r a t ion at E a s t ern Illin o i s  Univer­
sity, C h ar l e s ton, I l l i no i s, a d e c i s ion w a s  made to 
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approach M r .  L y n n  Stra ck , Super i n t e n d e n t  o f  A t w o o d-Hammond 
U n i t  #39 t o  d e t ermine i f  the wri t er c o u l d  work w i t h  h i m  
i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i th Dr . Janes t o  u n d er t a k e  t h i s  i n t er s hip . 
Mr . Strack agreed t o  s e r v e  in t h i s  c a p a c i t y . The A t w o o d -
Hammond Board o f  E d u c a t i o n  a l s o  a greed t o  s u p p or t  thi s 
i n t ernshi p .  T h e  wri ter then b e g a n  an a c t i v e  r o l e  w i t h  
a l l  f a c e t s  o f  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n c y  u n d er Mr . S t r a c k • s  
s u per v i s i o n .  
A t w o od-Hammond Commu n i t y  U n i t  #39 h a s  t w o  e d u c a t i o n a l  
a t t e ndance c e n t ers . T h e  first i s  a g r a d e  s c h o o l / j u n i or 
h i gh compl ex a n d  t h e  s e c o n d  i s  t h e  h i g h  s c h ool c omple x .  
The c e n tr a l  o f f i c e  i s  l o c a t e d  i n  the high s c h o o l  b u i l ding . 
Trans port a t i o n for t h e  d i s tr i c t  i s  fur n i s h e d  b y  E a g a n  B u s  
Ser v i c e .  T he entire district consists of approximately 
n i n e t y - four square miles l o c a t e d  i n  Pi a t t , D o u glas, 
M o u l t r i e, a n d  Cha m p a i g n  c o u n t i e s .  
T h e  s t u d e n t  e nr o l l m e n t s  are a s  f o l l o w s: 
Gra de S c h o o l  450 
H i gh S c h o o l  150 
T o t a l Enro l l m e n t  600 
A t w ood -Hammond comm u n i t y  u n i t  #39 h a s  a t y p i c a l  
s t a f f  for a s c h o o l  d i s t r i c t  o f  i t s  size . T h e  s t a f f  i s  
l i s t e d  on the f o l l o w i n g  p a g e .  F o l l o w i n� t h e  brea k d own 
of  t h e  Atwood-Hammond s t a f f ,  t h i s  i n tern h a s  added 
general  i n forma t i o n  w h i c h  should f a c i l i t a t e  t h e  r e a d ers' 
u n d ers t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  s c h o o l  d i s tr i c t .  
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STAFF 
C e n t r a l  O f f i ce--one s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  
one bookk e e p e r / s e c r e t a r y  
High S c h o ol- - - --one p r i n c i p a l  
t w e l v e  t e ache r s  
t w o  par t - t i rre t e ac h e r s  
o n e  g u i d a n c e  
o n e  l i b r ary cle r k  
t w o  c u s t o d i an s  
G r o d e  S c h o o l - - - - h a l f - t i m e  p r i n c i p al 
n i n e t e en t e a c h e r s  
t h r e e  p a r t - t i m e  teac h e r s  
two c u s t o d i a n s  
four cooks 
GENERAL I NFORMAT I ON 
M e m b e r ,  Ill i n o i s  A s s o c i ation of School Boards 
Member, M a c o n - P i a t t  S p e c i a l  E d u c a t i on Dist r i c t  
Fu l l  R e c o g n i t i o n ,  I l l i n o i s  O f f i c e  o f  E d u c a t i o n  
Stable e n r o l l m e n t s  pr o j e c t e d  f o r  t h e  n e x t  e i ght y e a r s  
Throug h o u t  t h i s  i n t e r n sh i p  t h e  a u t h o r  worked c l o s e l y  
w i t h  t h e  u n i t  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  a n d  c o l l e o e  a d v i s o r . P a r t  . -
o f  t h i s  i n t e r n s h i p  was o b s e rva t i o n  b u t  t h e  l a r g er p a r t  
w a s  a c t u al l y fulfi l l l ng t h e  dut i e s  o f  s u p e r i n t e n d en t .  
T h i s  a u t h o r  fe e l s  t h a t  t h i s  i n t e r n s h ip was s uc c e s s ful 
in e xpo s i n g  h i m  to t h e  r o l e  of a c h i ef s c h o o l  admi n i s t r a t o r . 
J A M E S  E .  MORGAN 
R . R . # 1 ,  B o x  340 
A s h m ore , 11. 619 1 2  
(2 1 7 )  3 4 5 - 2633 
I l l i n o i s  Cert i f i c a t i o n  
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T y p e  9 S e c o n dary E d u c a t i o n ,  6 - 1 2  
T y p e  7 5  Ge nera l Admi n i strat ive K - 1 2  
Pers o n a l  Inform a t i o n  
H e i gh t : 5 '  1 0 "  W e i g h t :  1 9 0  l b s .  
B i r t h d a t e :  S e p t ember 25, 1 9 48 
E d u c a t i o n  
E a s t ern Illinois U n i v er s i t y, Charl e s t o n , I l l i n o i s  c:�20 
Gra d u a t e d  August , 1 9 7 4  
D e gree C o n ferred : M s  i n  E d u c a t i o n  
Eastern Illinois University, Charleston, Illinois c:920 
G r a d u a t e d  A u g u s t  1 9 7 0  
D e gr e e  Con ferred: B s  in Educa t i on 
Spr i n g f i e l d  Junior C o l l ege, Spr i n g f i e l d ,  I l l i n o i s  
Att e n d e d  August 1 96 6 - M a y  1 9 68 
M t .  A u burn High S c h o o l , M t . A u b urn , I l l i n o i s  6 2 5 4 7  
G r a d u a t e d  M a y  1 9 66 
Chr o n o l ogy o f  Work E xper i e n c e  
A t w o o d -Hammond Comm u n i t y  U n i t  #39 , A t w o o d ,  I l l inois 61913 
( 2 1 7 )  5 7 8 - 2226 
P o s i t i on: Junior/ Senior H i gh Pri n c i p a l  
S u p er i n t e n d e nt: L y n n  R .  Strack 
O a t e s :  A u g u s t  1 98 3  to  present 
W e s tf i e l d  Public S c h o o l s ,  West f i e l d ,  I l l i n o i s  
(21 7 )  9 6 7 - 5 2 4 2  
P o s i t i on: Pri n c i p a l  (Gra d e s  5 - 1 2 )  
S u p erintend e n t : V e r g i l  Gre g g  
O a t e s :  August 1 9 7 9  t o  J u n e  1 9 8 3  
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A r col a Community Unit #306 , A r col a ,  I llinois 
(217) 268- 4 9 6 2  
P o s i t ion: J u n ior H i g h  Science /Social S t u dies t e a ch e r  
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t : John Low e y  
D a t e s :  A u g u s t  1 9 7 0 - J u n e  1 9 7 9  
S u m m a t i o n  o f  P r o f e ssional R e spon s i bil i t i e s  
A s  J u n i o r  H i g h  t e a c h e r  a t  A r c ol a ,  I w a s  r e s p on s i b l e  f o r  
t e a c h i n g  s c i e n ce t o  al l 7 t h  a n d  8t h g r a d e  s t u d e n t s .  I w a s  
s t u d e n t  council sponsor a n d  d i r e ctor o f  s u m m e r  s chool f o r  
fou r y e a r s . I n  a d di t i on , I a s s i s t e d  t h e  p rinci p al with c l 2 s s  
s ch e d u l i n g . A s  d i r e ctor of summ e r  school I was r e s p o n s i b l e  
for h i r i ng fa c u l t y  a n d  s t u d e n t  s cr e e nin g .  
W h i l e  w o r k i n g  for t h e  W e s t f i el d  Publ i c  Schools I s e r v e d  as  
p r i n ci p a l  o f  g r a d e s  5 - 1 2 .  I w a s  re spon sible f o r  a l l  s c h e d ­
u l in g ,  disciplin e ,  hir i n g ,  a n d  a l l  a t h l e t i c  e v e n t s .  
As j u n i o r / s e n i o r  high p r i n c i p a l  in t h e  A t wood-Hanmond U n i t  
I h a n d l e  s c h e d ul i n g , d i s ci p l i n e , h i r i n g , t r a n s por t a tion , 
a n d  c u s t o d i a l  s u p e r vision . I am a l s o  t h e  a t h l e t i c  d i r e c t o r  
and v o c a t i onal dir e ct or . 
M il i t a ry Expe r i ence 
1 9 7 0- 1 9 7 6  U . S .  A r m y  R e s e r v e  
Honor a b l e  Dis c h a r g e  
R e f e r e n c e s  
L y n n  R .  S t r a ck 
Sup e r i n t e n d e n t  
S t .  J o s e p h - O g d e n  
St . Jos e p h , I l . 
( 2 1 7 )  4 6 9 - 2 586 
M r .  Mil l a r d  Gcbe n  
P r i ncipa l 
Arcola Comm u n i t y  
,L\rcol a ,  I l linois 
( 2 1 7 )  268-4962 
Di s t .  #305 
6 1 873 
U n i t  #306 
6 1 9 1 0  
L a r r y  Janes 
School S e r v i c e s  P e r s o n n e l  
Ea s t e r n  Il l i n o i s  Un i v e r s i t y  
C h a r l e s t o n , I l l i n o i s  6 1 9 2 0  
(2 12) 581 - 2 9 1 9  
G . C . M a t z n e r  
School S e r v i ce s  P e r s o n n e l  
(re t i r e d )  
Ea s t e r n  Il l i n o i s  Un i v e r si t y  
C h a r l e ston , I l lino i s  6 1 9 2 0  
(21 7 )  345 - 2 6 68 
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BACKGROUND ON �R . L Y N N  R. S T R A C K  
I t  w a s  a m a j or c o n c ern o f  t h i s  a u t h or t o  have proper 
g u i d ance thr o u g h  t h i s  i n terns h i p .  T h i s  g u i d a n c e  w a s  
provided by  Mr . L ynn R .  Strac k ,  former s uper i n t en d e n t  
o f  sch o o l s  o f  A t w ood-Hammond D i s t r i c t . Mr . S t r a c k  w a s  
k no w l ed g e a b l e  a n d  e x trem e l y  help f u l  thro u g h o u t  t h i s  
pro j e c t . T h i s  i n tern f e l t  com fort a b l e  i n  appr o a c h i n g  
Mr . Stra c k  at  a n y  t i m e , for a n y  re a s o n . 
L y n n  Stra c k  i s  a gra d u a t e  o f  E a s t er n  I l l i n o i s  
U n ivers i t y ,  obt a i ning a B s .  i n  E d u c a t i o n  i n  1966; a n  
M s .  i n  E d u c a t i o n  i n  1970; a nd a Spe c i a l i s t i n  E d u c a t i o n  
i n  1 9 8 3 . T h i s  e d u c a t i o n a l  bac k ground h e l p e d  Mr . S t r a c k  
t o  b e c ome a s u c c e s s f u l  s c h o o l  a d m i n i s t r a t or .  L y n n  S t r a c k  
w a s  a l s o  s u c c e s s f u l  a s  a teac her and c o a c h .  He s t a r t e d  
h i s  t e a c h i n g  experience i n  the A t w o o d - H anmond D i s tr i c t  
where h e  w a s  also named h e a d  f o o t b a l l  c o a c h . L a t er ,  
Mr . Strack moved to T u s c o l a  H i g h  S c h o o l  w h ere h e  held 
a s i milar po s i t i o n .  Mr . Strack r e t u r n e o  t o  A t w o o d - H ammond 
t o  a s s ume his first a d m i n i str a t ive p o s i t i o n  �here he 
served as  h i gh s c hool pri n c i p a l  for two y e a r s  a n d  a s  
s u p e r i n t e ndent o f  sch0 o l s  for t w o  y e ars . Mr . S t r a c k  i s  
n o w  empl o y e d  a s  superi n t e ndent o f  s c ho ol s  for the St . 
St . Joseph-Ogden S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t . 
I t  w a s  a p l e a s ure to work w i t h  Mr . Strac k .  
�ynn R. Strack 
.R. 3, Box 153 
uscola, Illinois 61953 
J-f ome Phone: (217) 253-4417 






Marital Status: Married 
Children: 2 
�mployment Objective: 
lro obtain a position as a school administrator at the elemen tarv, secondary or district le\'el. 
�ducation: 
n9�U: Specialist m Edu<.:ation ....... ... . .................. Eastern Illinois t:nivt:rsity 
Charlf'.�ton. T llinois 
�faj<Jr: Educttiuna! Adm!nis::·:.:tio:: 
119711· \!.'\. 1n Eclucni1m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Eastt":-n lllinni!- Cnt\ l"r:;Jt\ 
Charleswn. Illinois 
�tajor: Edu<.:allonal . .\dm1nistration 
1 966: b.S. in Education ................................................ . Eastern lllinois L;ni\'ersity 
Charleston, Illinois 
Major: Physical Education 
Minor: Business Education 
(Accounting) 
1962: High School Diploma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Unity High School 
ertifications: 
llinois Type 09 - T eaching 6-12 
llinois Type 75 - K-14 General Administrative 
llinois Type 75 - Superintendent's Administracive 







A1wnon-H;\rnmond Commt•.,11�· l"nir SdH."'' Distt·1o::t 
Superintendent of Schools 
Atwood-Hammond High School. ..\t\,·oud. lliinui:­
High School Principal 
Cnity Junior High School, Tolono. Illinois 
Junior High Principal - /th and Rrh grade k'el 
Instructor and boys' coach 
Tuscola High School, Tuscola, Illinois 
Instructor in phvsical education and bu�iness 
education (primarily accounting) 
Head football coach and assistant lrack <.:oach 
At"·ood-Hammond High School, Alwood. Illinois 
Instructor in phvsical education and business education 




lniLiaLed and chaired a committee of staff members 1<> study scope and sequence in language ans and reading 
in grades K-12. 
De,·eloped and headed an achisory comminee of citi1ens to succe�sfull�· pass a tax increase referendum. 
Initiated and chaired a cornmiuee of Slaff members, school board members. and citizens 10 e,·aluate cuJTiculum 
and recommend changes in graduation requirements. 
Den•loped and implemented a staff e,·aluation progn.1m. 
Prepared annual financial hudget and all reports requi1·ed by the State Board of Education. and other county, 
state and federal agencies. 
lnter\'iewed and recommended all personnel to the Board of Education. 
Supen·ised and administered all financial transactions of the school district. 
Performed all the general duties as the chief administrating officer in a unit district and ser\'ed as the liaison 
between the school dis1ric1 and the community. 
Professional Organizations: 
Illinois Association of School Administrators 
t\ational Education Association 
Former member I EA ancl the Phi Delta Kappa 
Former member of Illinois Principals' Association 
Community and Church Involvement 
l.H.S.A. Certified Basketball Official 
American Business Club 
�!ember of the Lutheran Church: ha\'e sen·ed as Sunday School superintendent. elder, Sunda�· School teacher 
and instructor for the rnuth instruction class 





Eastern Illinois l'ni,·ersit\' 
Charleston. Illinois 61920 
References: 
�Ir. Thomas R. Miller, Auorney at La,,· 
�filler, Tracy, Brnun, & ".ilson, Lid. 
316 South Charter 
�lonticello, IL 61856 
(217) 762-9416 
�fr. Jack Williams, Superintendent 
Tuscola Community l'nit School Dist. 301 
409 South Prairie Street 
Tuscola, IL 61953 
(217) 253-4241 
�fr. Charles \\'. Edmundson, Superintendent 
Douglas-Piatt Regional Office of Education 
125 1'\orth Main 
Atwood, IL 61913 
(217) 578-2824 
Mr. Geralcl \\'. Reeder, President 
Atwood-Hammond Board of Education 
209 !\onh Kentucky 
Atwood, IL 61913 
(217) 578-2545 
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E M P L O Y M E NT OF M R .  H E R B E R T  M .  DARNELL 
The A t w o o d - H ammond S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  e m p l o y e d  
M r . H e r b e r t  M .  D a r n e l l ,  e f f e c t i v e  A u g u s t  6 ,  1 9 8 5  t o  
s e r v e  a s  i n t e r i m  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t .  A t  t h i s  t im e  t h i s  
i n t e r n  h a s  w o r k e d  w i t h  M r .  D a r n e l l  a n d  M r .  L y n n  R .  
S t r a c k  on t h e  i n t e r n s h i p .  M r . D a r n e l l  w a s  a g r e a t  
h e l p  b e c a u s e  o f  h i s  t h i r t y  y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e  a s  s u p e r ­
i n t e n d e n t  o f  s choo l s .  M r .  D a r n e l l  w o r k e d  c l o s e l y  w i t h  
t h i s  i n t e r n  t h r o u g h  t h e  d a i l y  f u n c t i o n s  o f  t h e  A t w o o d­
H a m rn o n d  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t . 
T h e  A t w o o d - H ammond D i s t r i c t  w a s  f o r t u n a t e  t o  h i r e  
a man w i t h  t h i s  e x p e r i e nc e . M r .  D a r n e l l  r e t i r e d  J u l y  1 ,  
1985 f r o m  h i s  p o s i t i o n  a s  E u r e k a  U n i t  D i s t r i c t  Su p e r i n ­
t e n de n t  o f  S c h o o l s ,  E u r e k a ,  I l l i n o i s .  M r . o s r n e l l  �s s 
h i r e d  for t h r e e  m o n t h s  t o  g e t  t h e  A t �o o d - H arn�ond D i s t r i c t  
s t 2 r t e d f o r  t h e  1 9 8 5 - 8 6 s c h o o l  y e a r .  
I t  w a s  a p l e a s u r e  t o  w o r k  w i t h  M r .  D a r n e l l  t h r o u g h  
t h i s  i n t e r n s h i p . T h e  A t w o o d - Ha m m o n d  S c h ool D i s t r i c t  
w a s  n o t  o n l y  f o r t u n a t e  t o  f i n d  a n  i n d i v i d u a l  w i t h  h i s  
e x p e r t i s e , b u t  a l s o  found M r .  D a r n e l l  t o  b e  a n  e s s e n t i a l  
e l e m e n t  i n  t h e  o p e n i n g  o f  t h e  s c h o o l  y e a r .  





Marital Stan:�.: n:rr) ed 
Wife: Lois 
Sons: E:ric C'S. nurri ed), ?hi 1 i} ( /f) fYiA I:.�· ,:.i)) 
Health: D\ce'ller:t 
B.�. -r·�urray :..�1.1te l!r1ive:'1·;,itv. Kvr.tucky, 1953 
M.A. -t-'.urrav S�ate Universit�;. Y.cntuckv, 1957 
Advanced \.JOrk - Western I11 inc 1 s l1niversity. 1 �70 
Teacher: C 2 ·.rears ) 
1954-55 - ::orth !·'....=trshall P.i;� �chool - Calvert City, Ke!1tucky 
1955-56 - �l--jX)rt [le::-.e:1tary - 3r::-:-kport, Illinois 
Su?erintend • ..,�-: - ?rincir-a1: ( r: >·ears) 
195£:-6/ - 1.'ni.1v fJcJ'Tlcrrr"lrv - l'<-t-:"'.'fK>lis, T::li!lois 
Superintenc<'1 :t : ( ?J yc.1�) 
1962-E!.! - C12n7ury Unit rist.rict - Ullin, Illinois 
�gfi�-66 - ::0�)kins llir.h Sch00l - 0rar.ville, Illinois 
1966-67 - Athens llnit ristrict - fl.thens, Illi.'l'Jois 
1967-78 - !?-?.1r<lstown Unit l':istrict - Bea.....-.Cstown, Illi.:-1ois 
1978-J5 - T'".Jre}:a llnit !:'1�.tr:ict - C...m=ka, Illinois 
PRO:ISS ! ONfu.. .t .SSOCI.� TI Qt JS : 
PROIT�STONA:... P.CTIVITITS: 
COMM'v'NITI ACTIVITIES: 
A'T':f2r: ca.'i Assoc iat ic� 8f Sc�o:>l Adrrin:.strato rs 
Tll i.r:.""i s .A.:..·.�;nc ia tior1 of '"'.choc 1 A±!°'i!"'.istratcY's 
\·?cst·:r.1 IllinL..,is Act:--,inistrator� Rou:-.. :-::atle 
Jl :.:.: .·:-is !:lementary Prir.ci?3l .Association 
Cerrtra} :11fri0is Valley :::::·h·�sion of :ASP. 
[VA:lS-'°;11(1T .3� Ori '10- i:: 
Presiccnt - Western I:J in0.is .A.dr.:i:1istrators Rc·....mdtable 
�:er.bey-ship Chair:.B.n - Tuo Rivers Division of IPSA 
?ro:cs:;i1:-ria) Books C.C�1ittee cf I.PS/.. 
':ha.:..Y-:....::u1 - Visit;::iti0!1 C�.ittt:>es - Kerth O=ntral .A.ssoci.a�.ir::-: 
: .� .. S.!?. 0ivision \·.'o;Y.sho;:-s Pa..""tici�t 
··.t:.s;.. - ?:"ltional Ccm.1f-;.tion Pa..""ticipa.;t 
\·le�'! Cn!�tr.11 Mvi�.cry C'nunci) - IOI 
Pf'e:.id12;1t - Beanjstown Cha.'T.ber of Qr.rnerce 
\'ice �sidcnt - 0-.ar.�r of Ccr.u.lerce 
Bori�"'2 o: DirectoY'S - Cha�r of Cc.:Y.r.ierce 
Vice President (elect) - Rotary 
ParC!-�e ChnhT!Vlll (2 years) - Fall Fun Festival 
lb: te1.l T'1 m<1 Div i:: ion r};d i rr:a:. 
E..i:..,i.; ··-· ..... ::r.:1�n 's /\;,--,r;oc ia t k·:; 
Sec�t2r1-1'reas�:rer - P·:>\'S' &seb3ll Association 
[ure\.;i L,('111::,r.e f..Jvi£nry Co�cil 
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S EL F - A S S E S SMENT 
T h e  a d m in i s t r a t ive k n o w l e d g e  a s s e s s m e n t  f o r m  i n d i c a t e d  
t h a t  t h i s  i nt e r n  h a d  a s t r o n g  b a c k g r o u n d  i n  p u p i l  a n d  s t a f f  
p e r s o nn e l , a m o d e r a t e  b a c k g r o u n d  i n  i n s t r u c t i o n a l  p r o g r a m s , 
a n d  a l i m i t ed k n o w l e d g e  o f  s c h o o l  b u s i n e s s  a n d  m a n a g e m e n t .  
D u e  t o  t h e  d e f i c i t  i n  t h e  a r e a  o f  bus i n e s s  a n d  m a n a g e m e n t  
t h i s  i n t e r n  a t t e m p t e d  t o  s t r e n g t h e n  t h e s e  a r e a s  b y  w o r k i n g  
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CHAPTER I I  
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THE ROLE OF THE SJPERINTENDENT 
I N  TEACHER N�GJTIATIONS 
Collective bargaining is s �ajar ccnsider2tion for 
school boards and teacher associations in the l980's. 
Staggering amounts of money, ti�e and the enercies 
of people with bargaining expe:tise are directed towards 
the negotiation process. 
The American Association of School Boards surveyed 
its members in 1978. Of the 71� replies, 81% said they 
negotiated with one or more ernpl�yee groups. Teacher 
negotiations assume the greatest amount of attention; 
78% of the respondents said trey negotiated wi�h teachers. 
Of all teachers in grades K-12 i� 1978, 91% were members 
of 2 teacher organization.l �: least 880 cont:acts were 
in effect through the process :f negotiation i: Illinois 
in 1984-85 according to the IE�-�EA Research o:vision. In 
1985 52% of all full time reg�lar classroom te2chers were 
employed in negotiating distri::s with an Illi�8is Educa-
tion Association; 40% �ith an :llinois Federat:on of 
Teachers; 2% had no aff liation and 6% were non-negotiating 
as reported in the Illinois Tes:�er Salary scr.edule and 
Policy Study-1984-85. These facts are evidence that school 
board-teacher negotiations are c phenomenon f ir�ly ingrained 
in American education. 
lpeggy O'dell Gonder, Collective Bargaining: Problems 
and Solutions (Sacramento, California: American Association 
of School Administrators, 1981, p.7. 
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I t  i s  t h e  i n t e n t i o n  o f  t h i s  i n t e r n  t o  h a v e  t h e  r e s p o n ­
s i b i l i t y  o f  d i r e c t i n g  t e a c h e r  n e g o t i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  f u t u r e .  
T h e  o b j e c t i v e  for t h i s  p a p e r  i s  t o  p r e s e n t  r e s e a r c h  c o n ­
c e r n i n g  t h e  s u p e r i n t e nd e n t ' s  r o l e  a s  a p a r t i c i p a n t  o r  a 
d i r e c t o r  o f  t e a c h e r  neg o t i a t i o n s .  I t  i s  t h i s  w r i t e r ' s  
p u r p o se t o  b e t t e r  u n de r s t a n d  a n d  a p p r e c i a t e  t h e  r e s p o n s i ­
b i l i t y  i n v o l v e d i n  n e g o t i a t i o n s  u p o n  t h e  c o m p l e t i o n  o f  
t h i s  p r o j e c t .  
T h e  A t w o o d - H a m m o n d  S c h o o l  d i s t r i c t  e m p l o y s  t h i r t y ­
f o u r  t e a c h e r s  a n d  n i ne n o n - c e r t i f i e d  s t a f f  m e mb e r s .  
T e a c h e r - b o a r d  n e g o t i a t o r s  u s u a l l y  b e g i n  m e e t i n g  i n  M a y  
a n d  c o n t i n u e  for t h r e e  t o  f i v e  m o n t h s . J u l y  1 ,  t h e  
A t w o o d - H a m m o n d  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  r e s i g n e d  t o  t a k e  a n e w  
p o s i t i o n .  T h i s  i n t e r n s h i p  b e g a n  w h e n  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  w a s  
a s k e d  t o  a s s u m e  t h e  d u t i e s  o f  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  u n d e r  
t h e  g u i d a nc e  o f  t h e  f o r m e r  a d m i n i s t r a t o r . O n  J u l y  11 
t h e  f i r s t s c h o o l  b o a r d - t e a c h e r  n e g o t i a t i o n  m e e t i n g  t o o k  
p l a c e  w i t h  t w o  b o a r d  m e m b e r s  a n d  t h e  a c t i n g  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  
r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  s c h o o l  b o a r d  a n d  t w o  t e a c h e r s  r e p r e s e n t i n g  
t h e  t e a ch e r  a s s o c i a t i o n . A f t e r  o p e n i n g  s t a t em e n t s  � e r e  
c o n c l u d e d , t h e  b o a r d  p r e s i d e n t  a n d  s p o k e s m a n  d e f e r r e d  h i s  
r e m a r k s  t o  t h e  a c t i n g  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t . I n  t h a t  m a n n e r  t h i s  
i n t e r n  w a s  i n t r o d u c e d  t o  s a l a r y  n e g o t i a t i o n s . 
E a c h  y e a r ,  f r om J a n u a r y  t o  J u l y ,  s c h o o l  d i s t r i c t s  
a r o u n d  t h e  c o u n t r y  p r e p a r e  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  a n n u a l  o r  b i a n n u a l  
t e a c h e r  n e go t i a t i o n  me e t i n g . T h e  p e o p l e  i n v o l v e d  i n  t h e  
p r o c e s s  s o m e t i m e s  l o o k  a t  t h e  f o r t h c o m i n g  e x p e r i e n c e  a s  a n  
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o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  commun i c a t e  t h e i r  v i e w s , w h i l e  o t h e r s  s e e m  
t o  d i g  t r e n c h e s  i n  p r e p a r a t i o n .  I n  e v e r y  s i t u a t i o n ,  h o w -
e v e r , t h e  s c h o o l  b o a r d  m e m b e r s ,  n e g o t i a t i o n  t e a m s , 
ad � i n i s t r a t o r s  a n d  t e a c h e r s  a s s u m e  r o l e s  w h i c h  v a r y  f r o m  
d i s t r i c t  t o  d i s t r i c t .  T h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  i s  u s u a l l y  a 
c e n t r a l  f i g u r e , b u t  r e s e a r c h  s h o w s  h i s  r o l e  c a n  c h a n g e  
c o r. s i d e r a b l y  wh i l e - h e . i s  s t i l l  a n  e f fe c t i v e  f o r c e  i n  
t b e  n e g o t i a t i n g  p r o c e s s . 
L i e b e r m a n  e x p r e s s e s  t h e  v i e w  t h a t  b o a r d  m e m b e r s  
s h o u l d  n o t  n e g o t i a t e a n y  m o r e  t h a n  a s u p e r i n t e n d e n t . H e  
a d v i s e s  t h e  b o a r d  s h o u l d  d e l e g a t e  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  
t h a t  t a s k  t h r o u g h  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t ,  t o  c o m p e t e n t  p e r s o n ­
n e l  . 2 T h e  sup e r i n t e n d e n t  s h o u l d  b e  k e p t  i n f o r m e d  a n d  b e  
a v s i l a b l e  t o  p r o v i d e  d i r e c t i o n  w i t h i n  b o a r d  g u i d e l i n e s .  
I n  g e n e r a l ,  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  s h o u l d  n o t  b e  o n  t h e  
n e ; J t i a t i o �  t e a m , p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  m e c i um a n d  l a r g e  s c h o o l  
d i s � r i c t s . 
B e c a u s e  t h e  p u b l i c  s e e s  s c h o o l  b o a r d  m � rn b e r s h i p  a s  s 
a c i v i c  d u t y ,  s o m e  p e o p l e  f e e l  b o a r d  m e m b e r s  s h o u l d  s e r v e  
a s  � e m b e r s  o f  t h e  n e g o t i a t i o n  t e a m . J s m e s  A .  � o r a n , i n  
a c s r g a i n i n g  d e b a t e , s t a t e s  " t h a t  i s  e v e n  w o r s e  t h a n  s u p e r -
i n t e n d e n t s  b e i ng a t  t h e  t a b l e .  I d o n ' t  t h i n k  a n y  b o a r d  
m e G b e r  e v e r  s h o u l d  b a r g a i n  i n  a n y  s c h o o l  s y s t e m . 3 
B o a r d  mem b e r s  a r e  a l e g i s l a t i v e  g r o u p  a n d  t h e r e fo r e  
2 M y r o n  L i e b e rm a n , B a rga i n i ng, B e f o r e ,  D u r i ng a n d  A f t e r  
( C h i c a g o : T e a c h ' em ,  I nc . ,  1 9 7 9) , p .  50 - 5 1 . 
3 11 s h o u l d  t h e  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  N e g o t i a t e ? "  T h e  A m e r i c a n  
S c h o o l  B o a r d  J o u r n a l  ( M a y , 1 9 8 1 ) ,  p .  2 9 . 
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v u l n e r a b l e  t o  p r e s s u r e .  " T h e  w o r s t  b a r g a i n i n g  t e am i s  o n e  
c o m p o s e d  o f  a s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  a n d  s e v e r a l  b o a r d  m e m b e r s . " 4 
M o r a n  f e a r s  t h a t  t h e  s u � e r i n t e n d e n t  c a n  b e  s e v e r e l y  h u r t  
s i n c e  h e  i s  " un i n s u l a t e d "  a s  a m e m b e r  o f  t h e  n e g o t i a t i n g  
t e am . 
A u t h o r i t i e s  o n  t h i s  s u bj e c t  c i t e  s e v e r a l  r e a s o n s  t o  
s u p p o r t  t h e  o p i n i o n  t h a t  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s  s h o u i r1 n o t  b e  a t  
t h e  b a r g a i n i n g  t a b l e .  S o m e  a u t h o r i t i e s  b e l i e v e  a s u p e r -
i n t e n d e n t ' s  e f fec t i v e n e s s  c o u l d  b e  d a m a g e d  b y  h i s  
p a r t i c i p a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  b a r g a i n i n g  t e a m .  B o a r c  m e m b e r s  w h o  
a r e  n o t  t r a i ne d  i n  c o l l e c t i v e  b a r g a i n i n g  t e c h n i qu e s  c a n  
b o w  t o  p r e s s u r e  i n  t h e  h e a t  o f  n e g o t i a t i o n s .  S o m e  b o a r d  
m e m b e r s  a r e  m o r e  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  f i n a n c i a l  c o n c i t i o n s  t h a n  
l a n g u a g e  p r o v i s i o n s  a n d  c o u l d  g i v e  a � a y  c o n t r a c t  l a n g u a ge 
w h i c h  c o u l d h a m p e r  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  i n  c o n duc t i n g d a y  
t o  d a y  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s . B o t h  s i tu a t i on s  l e a v e  t h e  
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  i n  a p r e c a r i o u s  p o s i t i on . T h e  l o n g e r  
n e g o t i a t i o n s  c o n t i n u e ,  t h e  g r e a t e r  t h e  c h a n c e  f o r  m a j o r  
p r o b l e m s  a n d  i t  i s  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t ' s  p o s i t : � n  w i t h i n  
t h e  s y s t e m  t h at c o u l d  b e  hu r t .  
I n  h i s  l i s t  o f  f o u r t e e n  r e a s o n s  w h y  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s  
s h o u l d  n o t  b a rga i n , W i l l i am S m i t h  i n c l u d e s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g : 
T h e  a r g u me n t s , e m o t i o n a l  c o n f l i c t s ,  d e r o g a t o r y  
c o m m e n t s ,  a n d  a d v e r s a r i a l  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  t a b l e  
h a v e  m a n y  n e g at i v e  c a r r y o v e r  e f f e c t s .  T h e  
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  c a n n o t  a f f o r d  t o  i n j u r e  h i s  d a y  
t o  d a y , l o n g - r a n g e  l e a d e r s h i p  r o l e  b y  b e i n g  a 
p a r t i c i p a n t  i n  t h e  c o n t r o v e r s i a l  a n d  a d v e r s a r ­
i a l  b a t t l e s  o v e r  t h e  t a b l e .  
4 1 b i d , p .  2 9 .  
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W i t h o u t  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  a t  t h e  t a b l e ,  m a n y  
d i s t r i c t s  h a v e  t o  u s e  a p r i n c i p a l  a s  p a r t  o f  
t h e  m a n a g e m e n t  t e a m .  T h i s  i s  v e r y  d e s i r a b l e  
s i n c e  t h e  n e g o t i a t e d  a g r e e m e n t  a f f e c t s  t h e  
p r i n c i p a l  m o r e  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  adm i n i s t r a t o r . 
I t  i s  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  w h o  k n ow s , f i r s t  h a n d , t h e  
p r o b l em s , r a m i f i c a t i o n s  a n d  i m p l i c a t i o n s  o f  
i t e m s  b e i n g  n e g o t i a t e d .  
T h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  i s  t h e  h i g h e s t  p a i d  e m p l o y e e  
i n  t h e  d i s t r i c t . B y  n o t  b e i n g  t i e d d o w n  t o  t h e  
n e g o t i a t i o n  t a b l e  t h e  d i s t r i c t  a v o i d s  t h e  i n ­
o r d i n a t e  e x p e n d i t u r e  i n  t i m e  a n d  m o n e y  . 
. B i g  p r o b l e m s  s o m e t i m e s  d e v e l o p  a t  t h e  t a b l e  o r  
a s  a r e s u l t  o f  t h e  n e g o t i a t i o n s . T h e  s u p e r i n ­
t e n d e n t ,  b y  n o t  b e i n g  a t  t h e  t a b l e ,  a v o i d s  t h e  
s t i g m a  o f  d i r e c t  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  t h o s e  
pr o b l e m s . 5 
I t  w o u l d  b e  a n  a d v a n t a g e  t o  h a v e  t h e  s u p e r i n t e G d e n t  i n  t h e  
b a c k g r o u n d  d i r e c t i n g  t h e  n e g o t i a t i o n t e a m . T h i s  w o u l d  
e n c o u r a g e  t h e  s c h o o l  b o a r d ' s  t e a m  m e m b e r s  t o  b e  m o r e  
i n fo r m e d  a n d  t o  t a k e  a s t r o n g e r  l e a d e r s h i p  p o s i t i o n  t h a n  
t h e  t h e y  m i g h t  a s s u m e  i f  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  w e r e  p r e s e n t . 
S o u r c e s  a g r e e  t h a t  n e g o t i a t i o n s  a r e  e x t r e m e l y  t i m e  c o n -
s u m i n g  a n d  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t ' s  t i me i s  t o o  v a l u a b l e  t o  
s p e n d  t h e  1 0 0  h o u r s  o r  m o r e  i n v o l v e d  w i t h  n e g o t i a t i o n s  
w h i l e  a t t e mp t i n g  t o  m a i n t a i n  r e g u l a r  d u t i e s . E x p e r t s  w a r n  
t h a t  p e r s on a l i t y  t r a i t s  a n d  t e m p e r a m e n t  o f  a s G o e r i n t e n -
d e n t  m a y  n o t  b e  s u i t a b l e  f o r  g o o d  c o m m u n i c a t i o G  i n  t h e  
c o l l e c t i v e  b a r g a i n i n g  p r o c e s s . 
R e s e a r c h  s u p p o r t s  t h a t  i n  m o s t  c a s e s  e x p e r t s  a d v i s e  
t h a t  b o a r d  m e m b e r s  a n d  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s  n o t  b e  p a r t  o f  
5 w i l l i a m o .  Sm i t h ,  " F o u r t e e n  R e a s o n s  f o r  K e e p i n g  
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t s  A w a y  f r o m  t h e  T a b l e , "  a s  q u o t e d  i n  
R o n  B o o t h ,  " W h o  S h a l l  B a r g a i n  f o r  S c h o o l  B o a r d s ? "  
I l l i n o i s  S c h o o l  B o a r d  J o u r n a l  ( N o v e m b e r - D e c e m b e r ,  1 9 7 5 ) , 
p . 1 .  
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n e g o t i a t i n g  t e a m s . S u r v e y  r e s u l t s ,  h o we v e r ,  c o n t r a d i c t  
t h i s  a d v i c e .  O ne - t h i r d  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t s  r e s p o n d i n g  t o  t h e  
C r i t i c a l  I s s u e s  S u r v e y  a d m i n i s t e r e d  b y  t h e  A m e r i c a n  A s s o c i ­
a t i o n  o f  S c h o o l  A d m i n i s t r a t o r s  s a i d  t h e y  i n c l u d e  b o a r d  
m e m b e r s  o n  t h e i r  n e g o t i a t i n g  t e a m s . T h e  t o t a l  r i s e s  t o  
4 6% w i t h  t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  t h e  1 3% t h a t  u s e  a b o a rd m e m b e r  as 
c h i e f n e go t i a t o r . The t o t a l  i s  l o w e r  for s u p e r i n t en d e n t s .  
J u s t  o v e r  o n e - f i f t h ,  2 1 %  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t s ,  i n c l u d ed t h e  
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s  o n  b a r g a i n i n g  t e a m s . I n  3 8 %  o f  t h e  r e ­
s p o n d i n g  d i s t r i c t s ,  t h e  s u pe r i n t e n d e n t  s e r v e s  e i t h e r  a s  
c h i e f  n e g o t i a t o r  o r  a s  a m e m b e r  o f  t h e  t e am . 6  
I f  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  d o e s  n o t  a s s ume a p o s i t i o n  a t  
t h e  t a b l e ,  w h a t  a r e  h i s  d u t i e s  a s  a b ac k g r o u n d  p l a y e r  i n  
t h e  n e g o t i a t i n g  p r o c e s s ?  T h e  f i r s t  h u r d l e  t o  j u mp i s  
s e l e c t i n g  a c h i e f  n e g o t i a t o r  a n d  t e a m .  I f  e x p e r t  a d v i c e  
i s  f o l l ow e d , t h e  s u p e r i n t e n de n t  a n d  b o a r d  m e m b e r s  a r e  
t o  b e  e x c l u d e d . A u t h o r i t i e s  s u g g e s t  t h a t  i f  t h e  d i s t r i c t  
i s  l a r g e  e n o u g h  a t e a m  c o n s i s t i n g  e n t i r e l y  o f  p e r s o n n e l  
e m p l o y e d  b y  t h e  d i s t r i c t  c a n  m a k e  a n  a c c e p t a b l e  t e a m .  
A n  a s s i s t a n t  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t , f i n a n c e  a d m i n i s t r a t o r  o r  
p e r s o n n e l  d i r e c t o r  w o u l d  b e  a d v a n t a g e o u s  a s  c h i e f  
n e g o t i at o r  i f  he i s  t r a i n e d  i n  c o l l e c t i v e  b a r g a i n i n g  
t e c h n i q u e s  a n d  c ommu n i c a t i o n  sk i l l s .  S o m e  o f  t h e  t r a i t s  
a n d  t a l e n t s  n e c e s s a r y  i n  a n e g o t i a t o r  h a v e  b e e n  p i n p o i n t e d  
6G o nd e r , p .  1 3 .  
t o  i n c l ude : 
t i m e  and t i m i n g  
. t e n a c i t y  
t a c t  
. t e c h n i c a l  k n o w l e d g e  
t a l e n t  
t o l e r a n c e  
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M o r a n  adds m e n t a l  t o u g h n e s s  and i n t e g r i t y  t o  t h e  l i s t . 7 
M o s t  a g r e e  i t  i s  i m p e r a t i v e  t o  i n c l u d e  p r i n c i p a l s  o n  t h e  
n e g o t i a t i n g  t e a m  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e i r  k n o � � e d g e  o f  t h e  d a i l y  
w o r k i n gs o f  t h e i r  s c h o o l  b u i l d i n g s  a n d  b e c a u s e  t h e y  a r e  
a w a r e  o f  h o w  c o n t r a c t  l a n g u a g e  w i l l  e f  c e c t  t h e m . 
T h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  c a n  l o o k  o u t s i d e  t h e  d i s t r i c t  
f o r  a c h i e f  n e go t i a t o r .  T h e  t e a m  m ak e - u p  c o u l d  b e  t h e  
s a m e  w i th t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  a p r o f e s s i o n 2 l  n e g o t i a t o r . He 
s h o u l d  be h i r e d  a f t e r  c a r e f u l  r e s e a r c h  and c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  
T h i s  a p p r o a c h  i s  n e c e s s a r y  i n  s m a l l  d i s t r i c t s  i f  t h e  
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  i s  t o  b e  e x c l ud e d  f r om t h e  t a b l e .  
L o c a l  s i t u a t i o ns s h o w  h o w  s ma l l e r  d i s t r i c t s  c a n  
d i f f e r  i n  t h e i r  a p p r o a c h ,  e v e n  f r o m  y e = r  t o  y e a r  w i t h i n  
t h e  same s c h o o l  s y s t e m . Cha r l e s t o n  c o � � u n i t y  u n i t  D i s -
t r i c t  # 1  i n  C h a r l e s t o n , I l l i n o i s  w a s  i :  c o n s i d e r a b l e  
f i n a n c i a l  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  1 9 7 3 - 7 4 . A n  o u t s i d e  n e g o t i a t o r  
w a s  h i r e d  for t h a t  y e a r . F o l l ow i n g  1 9 7 4  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n -
d e n t  t o o k  o v e r  n e g o t i a t i o n s  f o r  s e v e r c l  y e a r s .  F o r  
s c h o o l  y e a r s  1 9 8 3 - 8 4  a n d  1 98 4 - 8 5 ,  a n  o u t s i d e  n e g o t i a t o r  
w a s  r e t a i n ed for a c o m p r e h e n s i v e  f e e  c f  $ 5 0 0 0  t o  h a n d l e  
a l l  f a c e t s  o f  t h e  n e g o t i a t i ng p r o c e s s . 8 
7 r b i d ,  p .  l o .  
8T e r r y  w e i r ,  i n t e r v i ew e d  J u l y  1 9 , 1 9 8 5 . 
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I n  A t wo o d - H a mm o n d  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t ,  A t w o od , I l l i n o i s ,  b o a r d  
memb e r s  h a v e  h a n d l e d  n e g o t i a t i o n s  u n t i l  1 9 8 4 - 8 5 .  A t  t h i s  
t i me Tom M i l l e r ,  b o a r d  a t t o r n e y ,  w a s  h i r e d  a s  c h i e f  
n e g o t i a t o r  t o  d e v e l o p  a w r i t t e n  c o n t r a c t  f o r  a c o m p r e ­
h e n s i v e  f e e  o f  $ 4 0 0 0 . 
N o  one o t h e r  t h a n  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  s h o u l d  be 
s c r e e n i ng n e g o t i a t o r s .  The p e r s o n  s e l e c t e d  s h o u l d  r e p o r t  
d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t , a n d  t h r o u g h  t h e  s u p e r i n ­
t e n d e n t  t o  t h e  b o a r d  o f  e d u c a t i o n .  I n  " S h o u l d  Y o u r  
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  N e g o t i a t e ? "  J a m e s  M o r a n  s t a t e s  " I  m e a n  
t h e  p e r s o n  i s  t o  b e  n o m i n a t e d  b y ,  a n d  e m p l o y e d  b y  t h e  
s u p e r i n t e n de n t , n o t  t h e  b o a r d . " 9 H e  i s  em p h a t i c  b e c a u s e  
i t  i s  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  w h o  w i l l  h a v e  d i r e c t  c o n t a c t  
w i t h  t h e  n e g o t i a t o r  o n c e  t h e  p r o c e s s  b e g i n s . 
T h e  a d v a n t a g e s  o f  a p r o f e s s i o n a l  n e g o t i a t o r  a r e  t h a t  
a n y  h a r d  fe e l i n g s  l e a v e  w h e n  t h e  p r o f e s s i o n a l  n e g o t i a t o r  
l e a v e s  t own . I f  s e s s i o n s  a r e  s u c c e s s f u l , i t  r. a y  c o s t  
l e s s  t h a n  a fu l l - t i me s t a f f  p e r s o n  a n d  t h e  d i s t r i c t 
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  i s  t h e n  f r e e d  t o  d o  h i s  j o b .  L e s s  
p e r s o n a l  a n i m o s i t y  i s  g e n e r a t e d  w i t h  p r o f e s s i c n a l s  o n  
b o t h  s i d e s  o f  t h e  t a b l e .  F i n a l l y ,  t h e  o u t s i o e  n e go t i a t o r  
c a n  g i v e  a n  o b j e c t i v e  a p p r a i s e l  o f  m a n a g e m e n t ' s  n e g o t i a ­
t i n g  o b j e c t i v e s .  
O f  c o ur s e ,  t h e r e  a r e  d i s a d v a n t a g e s  a s  w e l l .  D i s t r i c t  
adm i n i s t r a t o r s  a r e  l e ft t o  d e a l  w i t h  t h e  c o n t r a c t  a n d  m a y  
not b e  a s  f a m i l i a r  w i t h  t h e  l a n g u a g e . T h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  
9 11 S h o u l d  Y o u r  Sup e r i n t e n d e n t  N e g o t i a t e ? "  p .  2 9 . 
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m a y  h a v e  t o  s p e n d  a l a r ge a m o u n t  o f  t i m e  a c q u a i n t i n g  t h e  
n e g o t i a t o r  w i t h  t h e  i n t r i c a c i e s  o f  t h e  s c h o o l  s y s t e m . 
T h e  p u b l i c  m a y  c r i t i c i z e t h e  d i s t r i c t  f o r  p a y i n g  l a r g e  
f e e s  for a n  out s i d e  p e r s o n . I n  a h i g h l y  c o nt r o v e r s i a l  
s t a t e m e n t  M o r a n  d e c l a r e s  t h a t  p r o b a b l y  5 0 0  p e r s o n s  s e r v e  
a s  o u t s i d e  n e g o t i a t o r s  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  c o u n t r y , b u t  o n l y  
a b o u t  f o r t y  a r e  r e a l l y  g o o d  a t  i t .  " A n d  t h e y  c. 1 1  c h a r g e  
a b o u t  t h e  s a m e  a m o u n t  o f  m o n e y . 11 1 0  Some o f  t h e s e  c o n -
c e r n s  c a n  b e  l e s s e n e d  b y  c h e c k i n g  r e fe r e n c e s  o f  a p a t e n -
t i a l  neg o t i a t o r  a n d  b y  h a v i n g  t h e  s ame n e g o t i a t o r  r e t u r n  
s o  t h a t  h e  i s  f am i l i ar w i t h  t he n e e d s  o f  t h e  s y s t e m  a n d  
i s  m o r e  r e s p o n s i v e  t o  t h e  l o n g  t e r m  e f f e c t s  o f  t h e  
c o n t r a c t  u p o n  t h e  d a i l y  a dm i n i s t r a t i o n s  o f  t h e  s c h o o l  
s y s t e m .  
S t e p  t w o  i s  p r e p a r i n g  t h e  t e a m  for n e g o t i e t i o n s . 
T h i s  s h o u l d  i n c l u d e  s e v e n  e s s e n t i a l  s t e p s .  
A n t i c i p a t e  u n i on d e m a n d s . 
E v a l u a t e  u n i o n  d e m a n d s  . 
. A s s e m b l e  d e m o g r a p h i c  i n fo r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  
e m p l o y e e  g r o u p . 
A s s e m b l e  i n t e r n a l  a n d  e x t e r n a l  f i n a n c i a l  
i n f o r m a t i o n  . 
. D e v e l o p  m a n a g e m e n t ' s  n e g o t i a t i n g  p o s i t i c n .  
O b t a i n  p a r a m e t e r s  f r o m  t h e  b o a r d  . 
. A s s e m b l e  i n fo r m a t i o n  a b o u t  the e m p l o y e e  t e am . 1 1  
T h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  c a n  b e  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  m u c h  o f  
t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  n e e d e d  t o  p r e p a r e  t h e  n e g o t i a t i n g t e am 
t o  a n t i c i p a t e  t h e  u n i o n  d e m a nd s .  He h a s  k n ow l e dg e  o f  
p r e v i o u s  t e a c h e r  g r i e v a n c e s  w h i c h  m a y  a p p e a r  o n  t h e  
u n i o n ' s  a g e n d a  a l ong w i t h  a n y  u n a n s w e r e d  r e q u e s t s  f r o m  
t h e  l a s t  y e a r ' s  n e g o t i a t i o n s .  
1 0  G o n d e r ,  p . 1 1 .  
l l i b i d , p . 1 4 .  
l 
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S t a t e  l a w a n d  r e c e n t  c o u r t  de c i s i o n s  c a n  a f f e c t  w h a t  
i s  n e g o t i a b l e . I n  e v a l u a t i n g  t h e  u n i o n  d e m a n d s , t h e  
s u p e r i nt e n d e n t  m u s t  b e  a w a r e  o f  a r e a s  t h a t  a r e  m a n d a t o r y ,  
p e r m i s s a b l e  and i l l e g a l  f o r  b a r g a i n i n g  p u r p o s e s .  A f t e r  
a n a l y z i n g  d e m a n d s  i t  i s  h e l p f u l  f o r  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t , 
w i t h  know l e d g e  o f  b o a r d  a t t i t u d e s ,  t o  c o m b i n e  u n i o n  d e ­
m a n d s  i n t o  f o u r  c a t a g o r i e s :  a c c e p t a b l e ,  a c c e p t a b l e  w i t h  
m o d i f i c a t i o n s ,  u n a c c e p t a b l e  a n d  n o t  f e a s i b l e .  
I n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t  t h e  e m p l o y e e  g r o u p  w o u l d  i n c l u d e  
t o t a l  numb e r  o f  t e a c h e r s  i n  t h e  d i s t r i c t , b y  a g e  a n d  
g r o u p s  a n d  w h e r e  t h e y  n u � b e r  i n  s t e p s  o n  t h e  s a l a r y  
s c h e d u l e .  s i c k  l e a v e  d a y s  a n d  p e r s o n a l  d a y s  u s e d  a r e  
h e l p f u l  i n fo r m a t i o n .  
F i n a n c i a l  i n fo r m a t i o n  m u s t  i n c l u d e  c u r r e n t  c o s t  f o r  
b e n e f i t s  t o  com p s r a b l e  d i s t r i c t s .  A n t i c i p a t e d  r e v e n u e s  
a n d  d i s t r i c t  e x p e n d i t u r e s  f o r  t h e  c o n t r a c t  p e r i o d  a r e  
v i t a l . 
M a n a g e m e n t ' s  n e g o t i a t i o n  p o s i t i o n  c a n  o n l y  b e  d e v e l ­
o p e d  a f t e r  t h e  s u � e r i n t e � d e n t  a n d  s c h o o l  b o a r d  e v a l u a t e  
t h e  c u r r e n t  c o n t r a c t .  T h e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  m u s t  � e  c o n ­
s u l t e d  t o  d e t e r m i n e  how c o n t r a c t u a l  p r o v i s i o n s  a f f e c t  
t h e i r  j o b s . 
T h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  � u s t  o b t a i n  p a r a m e t e r s  f r o m  t h e  
b o a r d .  T h e  b o a r d  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s , a c c o r d i n g  t o  e x p e r t s ,  
c o n s i s t o f  s e l e c t i n g  t h e  n e g o t i a t i n g t e a m / s e t t i n g  o u t ­
s i d e  l i m i t s  o n  n e g o t i a t i o n s / e s t a b l i sh i n g  p r o c e d u r e s  f o r  
c o mm u n i c a t i n g  w i t h  t h e  b o a r d  a n d  r a t i f y i n g  t h e  f i n a l  
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c o n t r a c t .  I t  i s  a d v i s a b l e  f o r  t h e  n e g o t i a t o r s  t o  c o m m u n ­
i c a t e  p r o g r e s s  t o  t h e  b o a r d  t h r o u g h  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t ,  
a n d  o n l y  a p p r o a c h  t h e  c o m p l e t e  b o a r d  w h e n  u n f o r s e e n  
p r o b l e m s  a r i s e .  
I n f o r m a t i o n  o n  t h e  u n i o n  t e am c a n  i n f l u e n c e  d i s t r i c t  
s t r a t e g y . I t  i s  c e r t a i n  t h e  t e a c h e r s  w i l l  h a v e  i n f o r m a ­
t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  b o a r d ' s  t e am . N e c e s s a r y  i n f o r m a t i o n  
i n c l u d e s  m a j o r  i n t e r e s t  a r e a s ,  t h e  c r e d i b i l i t y  e a c h  h a s  
w i t h  t h e  s t a f f  a n d  h o w  a c t i v e  e a c h  m e m b e r  i s  i n  h i s  
o r g a n i z a t i o n .  
T h e s e  e s s e n t i a l  s t e p s  f o r  s u c c e s s f u l  n e g o t i a t i o n s  
m u s t  b e  c o m p l e t e d  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  t h e  p o s i t i o n  t h e  s u p e r ­
i n t e n d e n t  a s s u m e s .  B e c a u s e  o f  h i s  a c c e s s  t o  t h e  r e q u i r e d  
i n fo r m a t i o n ,  h i s  r o l e  a s  d i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  n e g o t i a t i n g  
p r o c e s s  w o u l d  b e  m o r e  a d v a n t a g e o u s .  
A l t h o u g h  m o s t  l i t e r a t u r e  s u p p o r t s  t h e  p r e m i s e  t h a t  
t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  s h o u l d  n o t  b e  a memb e r  o f  t h e  n e g o -. 
t i a t i n g  t e a m ,  n o t  a l l  d i s t r i c t s  h a v e  t h e  � u x u r y  o f  
a p p r o p r i a t e  p e r s o n n e l  t o  f i l l  t h e  v o i d .  I t  i s  i n  t h e  
s m a l l e r  d l s t r i c t s  w h e r e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s  a n d  b o a r d  
m e m b e r s  a r e  m o s t  o f t e n  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  n e g o t i a t i n g  t e a m . 
S e v e r B l  i n d i v i d u a l s  a g r 8 e  t o  t h i s  p r a c t i c e ;  i n d e e d ,  t h e y  
a r e  p r o p o n e n t s  o f  the s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  s e r v i n g a s  c h i e f  
n e g o t i a t o r .  
V i c t o r  C r e s p y , 8 s i x t e e n  y e a r  v e t e r a n  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  
a n d  n e g o t i a t o r , d e fe n d s  t h e  p o s i t i o n  t h a t  t h e  c h i e f  
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a d m i n i s t r a t o r  s h o u l d  b e  t h e  c h i e f  s p o k e s m a n  i n  n e g o t i a -
t i o n s , e s p e c i a l l y  w i t h  t h e  t e a c h e r s .  
" T o  m e ,  i f  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  i s  t h e  e d u c a t i o n a l  
l e a d e r ,  h i s  s t a f f  s h o u l d  k n o w  h i s  b e l i e f s a n d  
d i s b e l i e f s , a n d  t h e r e  i s  n o  b e t t e r  p l a c e  t o  a r t i c ­
u l a t e  t h e s e  i d e a s  t h a n  i n  h i s  c a p a c i t y  a s  t h e  
s c h o o l  s y s t em ' s c h i e f  s p o k e sm a n  a t  t h e  n e g o t i a t i n g  
t a b l e . 11 1 2 
N o r m a n  Sommer s ,  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  C a r d i n a l  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t , 
M i d d l e f i e l d ,  O h i o ,  b e l i e v e s  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t , a l o n �  w i t h  
a c a r e f u l l y  c h o s e n  t e a m  f r o m  w i t h i n  t h e  s c h o o l  s y s t e m ,  
s h o u l d  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  b o a r d  i n  n e g o t i a t i o n s . J e r r y  K n o l l  
o f  L e b a n o n , T e n n e s s e e ,  w h o  h a s  n e g o t i a t e d  b o t h  w i t h i n  
a n d  o u t s i d e  h i s  d i s t r i c t ,  admi t s  t h a t  " u n l e s s  t h e  s c h o o l  
s y s t e m  h a s  a h i s t o r y  o f  h o s t i l i t i e s  b e t w e e n  l a b o r  a n d  
m a n a g e m e n t  . . .  i n s i d e  a d m i n i s t r a t o r s  c a n  p r o b a b l e  n e g o t i a t e  
a b e t t e r  c o n t r a c t  t h a n  w e  g i v e  t h e m  c r e d i t  f o r . 11 1 3  
C r e s p y  a n d  S o m m e r s  a g r e e  t h a t  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  
n e e d s  h e l p  i f  h e  i s  t o  a s s ume t h e  r o l e  o f  c h i e f  n e g o t i -
a t o r  a s  w e l l  a s  h i s  r e g u l a r  d u t i e s .  N e g o t i a t i n g  i s  t i me 
c o n s u m i n g  a n d  S o m m e r s  a d v i s e s  h i r i n g  e x t r a  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  
h e l p  t o  a s s i s t  w i t h  d a y  t o  d a y  p r o b l e m s . C r e s p y  a d v i s e s  
e x p e r t  l a b o r  c o u n s e l - n o t  j u s t  a l a w y e r , b u t  a p e r s o n  o r  
f i r m  s p e c i a l i z i n g i n  l a b o r  l a w - b e  m a d e  a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h e  
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t . T h e s e  a u t h o r s  f e e l  t h i s  e x p e n s e  i s  
w o r t h w h i l e  a n d  l e s s  t h a n  t h e  o v e r a l l  c o s t  o f  a n  o u t s i d e  
n e g o t i a t o r .  C o u n t e r i n g  a m a j o r  a r g u m e n t  a g a i n s t  s u p e r -
1 2  11 S h o u l d  Y o u r  S u p e r i n t e n d  e r1 t N e g o t i a t e ? "  p . 2 8 . 
1 3 G o n de r ,  p . 9 .  
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i n t e n d e n t s  n e g o t i a t i n g ,  C r e s p y  a d v i s e s  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  n o  
r e a s o n  f o r  a s up e r i n t e n d e n t  t o  n o t  h a v e  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  
s k i l l s  t o  n e g o t i a t e  i f  h e  t a k e s  a d v a n t a g e  o f  a v a i l a b l e  
w r i t t e n  m a t e r i a l s ,  c o n fe r e n c e s  f o r  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s  a n d  
e x p e r t  l a b o r  c o u n s e l .  
A m a j o r  a d v a n t a g e  i n  u s i n g  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  a s  
s p o k e sman i s  t h a t  n e go t i a t i o n s  a c t u a l l y  t a k e  p l a c e  a l l  
y e a r  l o ng . T h i s  p r o c e s s  i s  m a d e  u p  o f  h u n d r e d s  o f  
i n t e r a c t i o n s  a m o n g  t e a c h e r s ,  a d m i n i s t r a t o r s ,  b o a r d  m e m ­
b e r s  a n d  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t . T h e  " h i r e d  g u n "  i s  
a c q u i r e d  f o r  a s p e c i fi c  p u r p o s e  a n d  l e a v e s  t ow n  w h e n  
t h e  j o b  i s  f i n i s h e d . T h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  w o r k s  w i t h i n  
t h e  s y s t e m  a n d  h a s  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  d e a l  h o n e s t l y  a n d  
f a i r l y  w i t h  s t a f f  memb e r s ,  w h i c h  b u i l d s  t r u s t , w h i c h  i s  
t h e  f o u n d a t i o n  o f  s u c c e s s f u l  n e g o t i a t i o n s .  
I t  a p p e a r s  t h a t  d i s t r i c t  s i z e ,  c o l l e c t i v e b a r ­
g a i n i n g  s k i l l s  a n d  p e r s o n a l i t y  t r a i t s  a n d  t e m p e r a m e n t  
a r e  f a c t o r s  t o  c o n s i d e r  w h e n  d e t e r m i n i n g  t h e  r o l e  t h e  
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  s h o u l d  p l a y  i n  t h e  b a r g a i n i n g  p r o c e s s .  
I m p r e s s i v e  e v i d e n c e  h a s  b e e n  o f fe r e d  b y  e x p e r t s  t o  
s u p p o r t  t w o  r o l e s  f o r  the s u p e r i n t e n d e n t ; c h i e f  n e g o t i a t o r  
a n d  a d v i s o r  t o  t h e  n e g o t i a t i n g  t e a m .  T h e  r o l e  h e  a s s u m e s  
m u s t  be d e t e r m i n e d  j o i n t l y  b y  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  a n d  t h e  
s c h o o l  b o a r d  b a s e d  u p o n  t h e  u n i q u e  q u a l i t i e s  f o u n d  i n  
e a c h  s c h o o l  d i s t r i c t . 
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T h e  w r i t e r  o f  t h i s  p a p e r  b e l i e v e s  t h a t  t h e  b e s t  r o l e  
f o r  t h e  s up e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  A t w o o d - H a m m o n d  D i s t r i c t  i s  t o  
s e r v e  a s  a d v i s o r  t o  t h e  n e g o t i a t i o n  t e a m .  H e  c a n  p r o v i d e  
t h e  n e c e s s a r y  i n fo r m a t i o n  a b o u t  the d i s t r i c t ,  s t a f f ,  
f i n a n c e s  a n d  h e l p  t o  d e v e l o p  b o a r d  o b j e c t i v e s . T h i s  
i n v e s t i ga t i o n  a n d  t h e  p r e s e n t  s i t u a t i o n  o f  t h i s  i n t e r n  
h a v e  m a d e  f u r t h e r  k n o w l e d g e  o f  t h e  t e c h n i q u e s , s k i l l s  a n d  
r u l e s  o f  n e g o t i a t i o n s  v i t a l l y  i m p o r t a n t . M e t h o d s  f o r  
f u r t h e r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  c a n  i n c l u d e  d i s c u s s i o n s  w i t h  s u p e r ­
i n t e n d e n t s  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  i n v o l v e d  w i t h  n e g o t i a t i o n s  i n  
t h e i r  o w n  d i s t r i c t s .  T h e  A t w o o d - Ha m m o n d  s u p e r i n t e nd e n t  
m i g h t  a l s o  a c c u m u l a t e  p u b l i s h e d  i n f o r m a t i o n c o n c e r n i n g  
a l l  f a c e t s  o f  t h e  ne g o t i a t i ng p r o c e s s  w h i c h  w o u l d  e n a b l e  
o n e  t o  b e  a w a r e  o f  p r o b l e m s  a n d  s o l u t i o n s  e n c o u n t e r e d  
b y  o t h e r s  m o r e  a d e p t  i n  t h e  f i e l d .  
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S E R V I NG ON A N E G O T I A T I N G  T E A M  
I n  l at e  M a y  1 9 8 5 ,  t h i s  i n t e r n w a s  a s k e d  b y  t h e  A t w o o d -
H a m m o n d  B o a r d  o f  E d u c a t i o n  t o  s e r v e  on t h e  b o a r d ' s  n e g o -
t i a t i n g  t e a m . T h i s  j o b w a s  o n e  t h a t  n e e d e d  t o  b e  d o n e  
b u t  w a s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  a c c e p t . I t  i s  t h e  b e l i e f  o f  t h i s  
a u t h o r  t h a t  a c e n t r a l  o f f i c e  a d m i n i s t r a t o r  s h o u l d  b e  a c t i v e  
i n  n e g o t i a t i o n s ; t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  d u t y  w a s  a c c e p t e d .  
D u r i n g  t h e  a b o v e  m e n t i o n e d  t i m e  s p a n  t h e  b o a r d  t e a m  
a n d  t e a c h e r  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  h a v e  m e t  f i v e  t i m e s .  T h e  f i r s t  
m e e t i n g w a s  s i m p l y  t o  e s t a b l i s h  g r o u n d  r u l e s  f o r  n e g o t i a ­
t i o n s . I t  w a s  a g r e e d  t h a t  J o h n  S c h a b l e ,  s e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  
b o a r d  o f  e d u c a t i o n , w o u l d  b e  s p o k e sm a n  f o r  t h e  b o a r d  t e a m  
a n d  t h a t  J o h n  cox , a s s o c i a t i o n  p r e s i d e n t ,  w o u l d  s e r v e  a s  
s p o k e s m a n  f o r  t h e  t e a c h e r s . T i m e s  a n d  d a t e s  f o r  m e e t i n g s  
w e r e  e s t a b l i s h e d .  T h e  t e a c h e r  t e a m  m a d e  i t  c l e a r  t h a t  t h e  
t e a c h e r s  w o u l d p r e s e n t  a p r o p o s a l  a t  t h e  n e x t  m e e t i n g . 
A s  a g r e e d , t h e  t e a c h e r s  p r e s e n t e d  t h e i r  p a c k a ge a t  
t h e  s e c o n d  m e e t i n g .  A f t e r  t h i s  p r e s e n t a t i o n  e x p l a n a t i o n s  
w e r e  g i v e n  b y  M r .  C o x .  T h e  b o a r d  t h a n k e d  t h e  t e a c h e r s  
a n d  a s s u r e d  t h e m  t h e  b o a r d  t e am w o u l d  r e s p o n d  t o  t h e  
t e a c h e r s '  p r o p o s a l  a t  t h e  n e x t  m e e t i n g .  B e t w e e n  t h i s  
m e e t i n g  a n d  t h e  n e x t  t h e  e n t i r e  b o a r d  o f  e d u c a t i o n  m e t  
i n  a r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  a n d  d i s c u s s e d  t h e  t e a c h e r s • p r o p o s a l  
i n  e x e c u t i v e  s e s s i o n .  D i r e c t i o n  w a s  g i v e n  t o  t h e  b o a r d  
t e a m  o n  h o w  t o  p u r s u e  n e g o t i a t i o n s .  D u r i n g  t h e  t h i r d  
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n e g o t i a t i r1 g  s e s s i o n  s e v e r a l  p o i n t s  w e r e  d i s c u s s e d  a n d  t e n t a ­
t i v e  a g r e e m e n t s  w e r e  m a d e , c o n t i n g e n t  u p o n  t h e  s a l a r y  i s s u e . 
S e v e r a l  h o u r s  w e r e  s p e n t  i n  t h i s  m e e t i n g  a n d  t h e  n e x t  
d i s c u s s i n g  s a l a r y . T h e  t e a c h e r s  s t a r t e d  w i t h  a s a l a r y  
s c h e d u l e  b a s e d  on m e r i t  p e r f o r m a n c e  a n d  t h e  b o a r d  c o u n t e r e d  
w i t h  a s a l a r y  f r e e z e . T h e  f i r s t  r e a l i s t i c  p r o p o s a l  f r o m  
t h e  t e a c h e r s  w a s  a n  $ 8 0 0  a n n u a l  i n c r e a s e ; t h e  b o a r d  r e s p o n d ­
e d  w i t h  a $400 o f f e r . 
A t  t h e  l a s t  m e e t i n g  t h e  b o a r d  r a i s e d  t h e i r  o f f e r  t o  
$ 5 5 0 ; t h e  t e a c h e r s  d r o p p e d  t o  $ 7 0 0  a n d  w o u l d  n o t  g i v e  a n y  
mo r e .  T h i s  w a s  d i s c u s s e d  f o r  a l o n g  p e r i o d  a n d  b o t h  p a r t i e s  
a g r e e d  t h a t  n e g o t i a t i o n s  w e r e  a t  a n  i m p a s s e  s t a g e . T h e  
b o a r d  d i r e c t e d  t h i s  i n t e r n  t o  c o n t a c t  M r . T o m  M i l l e r , 
a t t o r n e y ,  a n d  d i r e c t  M r . M i l l e r  t o  c o n t i n u e  f r o �  t h i s  p o i n t  
a s  t h e  b o a r d ' s  c h i e f  n e g o t i a t o r . T h i s  c o n t a c t  w a s  m a d e  
a n d  a t  p r e s e n t a m e e t i n g  i s  b e i n g  s e t  u p  b e t w e e n  M r .  M i l l e r  
a n d  M r . J i m  W i l l i a m s ,  I E A  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e �  t o  e x t c b l i s h  
w h e t h e r  a m e d i a t o r  s h o u l d  b e  c a l l e d  i n  a t  t h i s  p � i n t . 
T h i s  e x p e r i e n c e  h e l p e d  t h i s  a u t h o r  b e t t e r  u n d e r s t a n d  
t h e  r o l e  o f  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  a sm a l l  s c h o o l  i n  
ne g o t i a t i o n s .  I t  a l s o  r e i n f o r c e d  t h e  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  m a i n ­
t a i n i n g  a g o o d  w o r k i n g  r e l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  t h e  t e a c h e r s  
t h r o u g h o u t  n e g o t i a t i o n s .  T h i s  a u t h o r  w a s  n o t  a s p o k e s m a n  
b u t  a s k e d  m a n y  q u e s t i o n s  d u r i n g  t h e  p r o c e s s . T h i s  a u t h o r  
a l s o  b e l i e v e s  t h a t  t h e  i d e a l  m e t h o d  o f  c o n d u c t i n g  n e g o ­
t i a t i o n s  i s  f o r  t h e  b u a r d  o f  e d u c a t i o n t o  e m p l o y  a p r o ­
f e s s i o n a l  n e g o t i a t o r  t o  a t  l e a s t  p r o v i d e  g u i d a n c e  t o  t h e  
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b o a r d  t e a m , i f  n o t  t o  c o n d u c t  t h e  n e go t i a t i n g p r o c e s s  
a t  t h e  t a b l e .  
I n  p r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  n e g o t i a t i o n s ,  t h i s  i n t e r n  p r e ­
p a r e d  a l i s t o f  a l l  c e r t i f i e d  f a c u l t y  � e m o e r s  w h i c h  
i n c l u d e d  t h e i r  b a s e  s a l a r y ,  a n y  e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r  
a s s i g n m e n t s ,  d e g r e e , y e a r s  o f  e x p e r i e n c e  a n d  t o t a l  
s a l a r y . T h e s e  f i g u r e s  w e r e  u s e d  b y  b o a r d  membe r s  i n  
c a l c u l a t i n g  t o t a l  " n e w "  d o l l a r s  i n v o l v e d  w i t h  e a c h  
t e a c h e r s • s a l a r y  p r o p o s a l . T h i s  a u t h o r  a l s o a d d e d  a 
c o p y  o f  l a s t  y e a r ' s  s a l a r y  s c h e d u l e  a n d  e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r  
p a y  s c h e d u l e s  f o r  t h e  p � r p o s e  o f  c o m p a r i s o n .  E a c h  mem b e r  
o f  t h e  n e g o t i a t i n g  t e a m  a l s o  h a d  a c o p y  o f  t h e  e x i s t i n g  
c o n t r a c t  t o  s t u d y  c o n t r a c t  l a n g u a g e . 
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J u l y - A u g u s t  1 9 8 5  
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P R E P A R A T I O N  O F  SCHOO� BOARD A G E N D A  
A N D  SCHOOL B O A R D  O B S E R V A T I O N  
( A t w o o d - H a mm o n d  commu n i t y  u n i t  # 3 9 )  
I n  l a t e  J u n e  1 9 8 5 , t h i s  i n t e r n  w a s  d i r e c t e d  b y  M r . 
L y n n  R .  S t r a c k  a n d  M r .  J e r r y  R e e d e r , p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  
b o a r d  o f  e d u c a t i o n ,  t o  p r e p a r e  t h e  J u l y  1 8 ,  1 9 8 5  b o a r d  
o f  e d u c a t i o n  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  a g e n d a .  A s i m i l a r  a s s i g n -
m e n t  w a s  g i v e n  b y  M r .  H e r b  D a r n e l l ,  i n t e r i m  s u p e r i n -
t e n d e n t , f o r  t h e  r e g u l a r  A u g u s t  m e e t i n g . 
T h i s  a u t h o r  u s e d  l a s t  y e a r ' s  a g e n d a  a s  a g u i d e  i n  
p r e p a r i n g  t h e  n e w  o n e s . R o u t i n e  a g e n d a  i t e m s  � e r e  l i s t e d  
a n d  t h e n  n e w  i t e m s  w e r e  a d d e d . T h e  a g e n d a s  w e r e  p r e p a r e d  
a n d  s e n t  t o  t he b o a r d  m e mb e r s  s e v e n  d a y s  p r i o r  t o  t h e  
m e e t i n g .  I n c l u d e d  i n  t h i s  m a i l i n g  w e r e  c omm e n t s  r e g a r d -
i n g  t h e  a g e n d a  i t e m s .  T h i s  w a s  a n  a t t e m p t  t o  a n s w e r  
q u e s t i o n s  b o a r d  m e m b e r s  m i g h t  h a v e  p r i o r  t o  t h e  r e g u l a r  
m e e t i n g . A l s o  i n c l u d e d  w e r e : 1 )  t r e a s u r e r ' s  T e p o r t  
2 )  m o n t h l y  b i l l s  3 )  m i n u t e s  o f  p r e v i o u s  m e e t i n �  4 )  a n y  
o t h e r  u s e f u l  i n f o r m a t i o n .  
A t  t h e  J u l y  me e t i n g  t h i s  i n t e r n  w a s  t h e  o n l y  a d m i n ­
i s t r a t o r  p r e s e n t . At  t h e  A u � u s t  m e e t i n g  M r . D <h- n e l l  a n d  
M r . M c H u g h ,  g r a d e  s c h o o l  p r i n c i p a l , w e r e  a l s o  p r e s e n t .  
T h e  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  b o a r d  c o n d u c t e d  t h e  m e e t i n g s , b u t  
a s k e d  t h i s  i n t e r n  a n d  M r . D a r n e l l  s e v e r a l  q u e s t i o n s  
d u r i n g  t h e  m e e t i n g . T h e  A t w o o d - H a m m o n d  B o a r d  o f  
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E d u c a t iun d o e s  a n  e x c e l l e n t  j ob o f  s t a y i n g  " o n  t a s k "  a n d  
c om p l e t i n g  b u s i ne s s  w i t h o u t  u n n e c c e s a r y  d i s c u s s i o n .  
T h e  b o a r d  r o o m  i s  a c t u a l l y  t h e  g r a d e  s c h o o l  b a n d  r o o m . 
T h e  b o a r d  s i t s  a t  t h e  f r o n t  o f  t h e  r o o m  w i t h  t h e  s u p e r i n ­
t e n d e n t  a n d  b o a r d  p r e s i d e n t  a t  t h e  h e a d  o f  t h e  t a b l e .  
A l l  g ue s t s ,  i n c l u d i n g  p r i n c i p a l s ,  s i t  i n  t h e  a u d i e n c e . 
T h e r e  a r e  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  o n e  h u n d r e d  c h a i r s  s � t  u p  f o r  
e a c h  m e e t i n g . 
T h i s  a u t h o r  b e l i e v e s  t h a t  t h e  A t w o o d - H a m m o n d  B o a r d  o f  
E d u c a t i o n  c o n d u c t s  b u s i n e s s  i n  a f o r m a l  m a n n e r ,  w h i l e  
i n f o r m i n g  t h e  a u d i e n c e  o f  d e c i s i o n s  m a d e . T h e  b o a r d  p r e s ­
de n t , M r .  J e r r y  R e e d e r , d o e s  a n  e x c e l l e n t  j o b  o f  c o n d u c t i n g  
b u s i n e s s . M r .  R e e d e r  n e v e r  a l l o w s  p u b l i c  c o m m e n t  o t h e r  
t h a n  w h e r e  l i s t e d  o n  t h e  a g e n d a .  T h i s  r e rn u v e s  a n y  e m o t i o n a l  
o u t b u r s t s  f r o m  t h e  m e e t i n g . T h i s  a u t h e r  f e e l s  t h e  me e t i n g s  
w e r e  i n f o r ma t i v e  a n d  s u c c e s s fu l l y  c o n d uc t e d . 
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ADM I N I ST E R I N G  T H E  PO S I T I ON 
OF V O C A T I O NAL D I R E C T O R  
T h e  j o b o f  v oc a t i o n a l  d i r e c t o r w a s  a s s i g n e d  t h i s  
i n t e r n  f o r  t h e  1 9 8 4 - 8 5  s c h o o l  y e a r .  T h i s  e x p e ! i e n c e  
w a s  q u i t e  t i m e  c o n s u m i n g  f o r  t h i s  a u t h o r  a n d  r. i s  
s e c r e t a r y . T h e  a p p r o x i m a t e  t i m e  i n v o l v e d  w a s  b e t w e e n  
t w e n t y  a n d  t h i r t y  ho u r s .  
T h e  p r o j e c t  s t a r t e d  w i t h  a f o u r  h o u r  m e e t i n g  
e x p l a i n i n g  t h e  p r o c e d u r e s  for c o m p l e t i o n  o f  t h e  v o c a -
t i o n a l  r e p o r t . T h i s  m e e t i n g  w a s  c o n d u c t e d b y  a g r o u p  
f r om t h e  s t a t e  o f f i c e  o f  v o c a t i o n a l  e d u c a t i o n .  A f t e r  
t h i s  m e e t i n g  w o r k  w a s  s t a r t e d  t o  p r e p a r e  a " L o c a l  P l a n "  
f o r  t h e  A t w o o d - H a mmond S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t . P a s t  d a t a  a n d  
d i s c u s s i o n s  w i t h  v o c a t i o n a l  t e a c h e r s  a b o u t  p r e s e n t  d a t a  
m a d e  t h i s  s e g m e n t  o f  t h e  r e p o r t  a s u c c e s s .  N e x t ,  i t  w a s  
n e c e s s a r y  t o  o b t a i n  s t a t e  a p p r c v a l  o f  c o u r s e  c T f e r i n g s . 
T h i s  i s  i m p r o t a n t  b e c a u s e  f u n d i � g  i s  c a l c u l a t e j  f r o m  
a n  a p p r o v e d  l i s t  o f  c o u r s e s .  � n e t h e r  r e p o r t  � a s  
s u b m i t t e d  a d d i n g  o r  d e l e t i n g  c l a s s e s  f o r  t h e  c u r r e n t  
s c h o o l  y e a r .  T h e  s t a t e  o f f i c e  8 U S t  b e  i n fo r m e d  o f  a n y  
c h a n g e s  i n  t h e  v o c a t i o n a l  cu r r i c u l u m .  T h e  f i n a l  r e p o r t  
o f  t h e  y e a r  w a s  t h e  e x p e n d i t u r e  r e - c a p , a n d  f r o m  t h i s  
r e i mb u r s e m e n t  w a s  c a l c u l a t e d . 
T h i s  e x p e r i e n c e  h e l pe d  t h i s  a u t h o r  c o m e  t o  t h e  
r e a l i z a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  p ap e r  w o r k  f o r  v o c a t i o n a l  
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e d u c a t i o n  i s  ma s s i v e .  C o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  l i m i t e d  r e i mb u r s e ­
m e n t  f o r  v o c a t i o n a l  e d u c a t i o n  m a k e s  t h e  v a l u e  o f  p r e p a r i n g  
v o c a t i o n a l  r e p o r t s  q ue s t i o na b l e .  T h i s  p r o j e c t  a l s o r e i n ­
f o r c e d  t h e  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  k e e p i n g  a c c u r a t e  r e c o r d s  f o r  
f u t u r e  r e f e r e n c e . 
� r a m  w o r k i n g  w i t h  v o c a t i o n a l  e d u c a t i o n  i t  i s  e v i d e n t  
t o  t h i s  a u t h o r  t h a t  r e f o r m  i s  n e c e s s a r y  i n  t h i s  a r e a .  
T h i s  r e f o r m  w a s  i n i t i a t e d  b y  t h e  S t a t e  B o a r d  o f  E d u c a t i o n  
t h r o u g h  t h e  " r e g i c n a l  c o n c e p t "  o f  d e l i v e r i n g  v o c a t i o n a l  
t r a i n i n g .  
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P R E P AR A T I O N  OF A R E S O L U T I O N  I N I T I A T I N G  T H E  
SUBM I S S I O N  O F  PUBL I C  Q U E S T I ONS T O  R E F E R E N D U M  
T h i s  i n t e r n  w a s  a s s i g n e d  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  p r e -
p a r i n g  a r e s o l u t i o n  f o r  s u b m i s s i o n o f  a t a x  r e f e r e n d u m . 
T h e  t a s k  w a s  i n i t i a t e d  b y  t h e  A t w o o d - H am m o n d  B o a r d  o f  
E d u c a t i o n . T h i s  i n t e r n  u n d e r t o o k  t h i s  p r o j e c t  u n d e r  t h e  
d i r e c t i o n  o f  M r .  L y n n  S t r a c k , w h o  s e r v e d  o n l y  a s  a d v i s o r .  
T h e  f i r s t  s t e p  w a s  t o  c o n t a c t  t h e  r e g i o n a l  s u p e r -
i n t e n d e n t  a n d  a s k  f o r  g u i d a n c e . T h i s  i n t e r n  t h e n  
a p p r o a c h e d  s e v e r a l  u n i t  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s  w h o  h a d  p r e p a r e d  
t h i s  t y p e  o f  d o c u m e n t .  T h e  b e s t  h e l p  c a m e  f r o m  t h o s e  
i n d i v i d u a l s  w h o  h a d  b e e n  i n v o l v e d  i n  s i m i l a r p r o j e c t s .  
T h i s  a u t h o r  t h e n  r e v i e w e d  o l d  f o r m s  u s e d  b y  t h e  A t w o o d -
H a m m o n d  D i s t r i c t . 
T h e  r a t e  o f  p r o p o s e d  i n c r e a s e  w a s  d e c i d e d  b y  t h e  
b o a r d  o f  e d u c a t i o n . T h e  a u t h o r  s i m p l y  t o o k  t h e  i n c r e a s e  
a n d  c a l c u l a t e d  " d o l l a r s "  g e n e r a t e d  b y  m u l t i p l y i n g  t h e  
a s s e s s e d  v a l u a t i o n  b y  t h e  new t a x  r a t e .  T h i s  p r o c e s s  
w a s  u s e d  f o r  b o t h  t h e  e d u c a t i o n  f u n d  a n d  t h e  b u i l d i n g  
f u n d . T h e s e  f i g u r e s  w e r e  n e e d e d  t o  c o m p a r e  p r e s e n t  
r e v e n u e  w i t h  t h e  n e w  l e v e l , i f  t h e  t a x  r e f e r e n d u m  d i d  
p a s s . 
A f t e r  p r e p a r i n g  t h e  e n t i r e  d o c u m e n t , t h i s  i n t e r n  
d i s c u s s e d  i t  w i t h  M r .  S t r a c k  a n d  M r .  C h a r l e s  E d m o n s o n , 
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R e g i o n a l  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  S c h o o l s .  T h e  p u r p o s e  o f  t h e s e  
d i s c u s s i o n s  w a s  t o  f i n d  a n y  e r r o r s  b e f o r e  t h e  f i n a l  d r a f t  
w a s  p r e p a r e d .  C o r r e c t i o n s  w e r e  m a d e  a n d  t h e  f i n a l  r e s o ­
l u t i o n  w a s  t h e n  p r e p a r e d . T h i s  r e s o l u t i o n  w a s  p r e s e n t e d  
t o  t h e  A t w o o d - H a m m o n d  B o a r d  o f  E d u c a t i o n  b y  t h i s  i n t e r n . 
A f t e r  e x t e n d e d  d i s c u s s i o n s  t h e  r e s o l u t i o n  w a s  a d o p t e d  b y  
t h e  b o a r d  o f  e d u c a t i o n . 
T h i s  e x p e r i e n c e  h e l p e d  t h i s  i n t e r n  b e t t e r  u n d e r s t a n d  
t h e  c o n c e p t  o f  t a x a t i o n  i n  s c h o o l s .  I t  a l s o s t r e n g t h e n e d  
t h i s  a u t h o r ' s  un d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  t h e  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  p r o p e r  
l e g a l  g u i d a n c e  w i t h  t h i s  t y p e  o f  p r o j e c t .  
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T h e  t a s k  o f  s c r e e n i n g  c a n d i d a t e s  t o  f i l l  a v a c a n c y  
f o r  a K - 8  p r i n c i p a l  w a s  a s s i g n e d  t h i s  i n t e r n  b y  t h e  
A t w o o d - H a mm o n d  B o a r d  o f  E d u c a t i o n .  T h i s  a s s i g n m e n t  
w a s  d i f f i c u l t  i n  s e v e r a l  w a y s :  1 )  h o w  t o  r e a c h  
p r o s p e c t i v e  c a n d i d a t e s , 2 )  h o w  t o  c h o o s e  a b e s t  m e t h o d  
o f  i n t e r v i e w  t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  c a n d i d a t e s ,  3 )  h o w  t o  
d e v e l o p  p r o c e d u r e s  t o  e x p l o r e  p a s t  w o r k  h i s t o r i e s  o f  
c a n d i d a t e s ,  4 )  h o w  t o  " s e l l "  t h i s  d i s t r i c t  t o  d e s i r a b l e  
c a n d i d a t e s ,  a n d  5 )  h o w  t o  f i n a l l y  s e l e c t  t h r e e  o r  f o u r  
e x c e l l e n t  p r o s p e c t s  t o  t a k e  t o  t h e  b o a r d  o f  e d u c a t i o n .  
T h e  f i r s t  s t e p  w a s  t o  l i s t  t h e  v a c a n c y  � i t h  s e v e r a l  
u n i v e r s i t i e s  t h r o u g h  t h e i r  p l a c e m e n t  o f f i c e s .  T h i s  
a u t h o r  l i s t e d  w i t h  E a s t e r n  I l l i n o i s  U n i v e r s i t y ,  I l l i n o i s  
S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y ,  a n d  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  I l l i n o i s .  T h e  
v a c a ncy w a s  a l s o  l i s t e d  i n  t h e  p u b l i c cs t i o n " O ;::i p o r t u n i t y  
K n o c k s "  p r e p a r e d  b y  t h e  I l l i n o i s  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  S c h o o l  
A d m i n i s t r a t o r s .  F r om t h e s e  l i s t i n g s  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  t h i r t y  
a p p l i c a t i o n s  w e r e  r e c e i v e d .  
T h e  n e x t  s t e p  w a s  t o  s c r e e n  a p p l i c a t i o n s  i n  a n  
a t t e m p t  t o  n a r r ow t h e  f i e l d  t o  t e n  o r  e l e v e n .  T h i s  
i n t e r n  a c c om p l i s h e d  t h i s  b y  e v a l u a t i n g  c r e d e n t i a l s  a n d  
b y  e s t a b l i s h i n g  t e l e p h o n e  c o n t a c t  w i t h  p r e v i o u s  
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e m p l o y e r s .  T h i s  a u t h o r  a l s o  m a d e  s e v e r a l  c o n t a c t s  w i t h  
u n i v e r s i t y  p e r s o n n e l  for r e c om m e n d a t i o n s .  
T h e  t h i r d  s t e p  w a s  t o  c o n t a c t  p r o s p e c t i v e  c a n d i d a t e s  
t o  s e t  u p  a p p o i n t m e n t s  f o r  i n t e r v i e w s . T h i s  t a s k  w a s  
t i m e  c o n s u m i n g  i n  t h a t  e a c h  i n t e r v i e w  t o o k  o n e  t o  t h r e e  
h o u r s .  E i gh t  c a n d i d a t e s  w e r e  i n t e r v i e w e d  b y  t h i s  i n t e r n . 
F r om t h e  e i g h t  t h e  f i e l d  w a s  r e du c e d  t o  t h r e e  a n d  t h e s e  
i n d i v i d ua l s  w e r e  b r o u g h t  b a c k  f o r  a s e c o n d  i n t e r v i e w  
w i t h  t h e  b o a r d . T h i s  w a s  a c c o m p l i s h e d  w i t h  m o r e  e v a l u ­
a t i o n  a n d  n u m e r o u s  t e l e p h o n e  c a l l s  t o  r e fe r e n c e s .  I t  
w a s  r e a l i z e d  t h a t  a w r i t t e n  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n w a s  n o t  a s  
v a l i d  a s  a t e l e p h o n e  c o n v e r s a t i o n . 
T h e  A t w o o d - H ammond B o a r d  o f  E d u c a t i o n  i n t e r v i e w e e  
t h e  t h r e e  c a n d i d a t e s  t h i s  i n t e r n  r e c o m m e n d e d  o n  J u l y  : 8 ,  
1 9 8 5 . D u r i n g  t h i s  m e e t i n g  t h i s  a u t h o r  w a s  a s k e d  t o  
c h e c k  f u r t h e r  i n t o  t h e  b a c k g r o u d  o f  t h e  b o a r d ' s  t en t a ­
t i v e  c ho i c e , t h e  s a m e  c a n d i d a t e  r e c o m m e n d e d  b y  t h i s  
a u t h o r . T h e  b o a r d  m e e t i n g  w a s  a d j o u r n e d  u n t i l  J u n e  2 3 , 
1 9 8 5 , a t  w h i c h  t i m e  t h e  a b o v e  m e n t i o n e d  c a n d i � a t e  w a s  
e m p l o y e d .  
T h r o u gh t h i s  p r o c e d u r e  t h i s  a u t h o r  o b t a i n e d  a 
b e t t e r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g o f  t h e  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  i n t e r v i e w i n g  
a n d , t h a t  a n  i n t e r v i e w i n g  p r o c e s s  i s  c o m p l e x  w h e n  d o n e  
c o r r e c t l y .  D u r i n g  t h e  a c t u a l  i n t e r v i e w  i t  w a s  i m p o r t a n t  
t o  m a k e  t h e  c a n d i d a t e  f e e l  a t  e a s e . T h i s  i n t e r n  u s e d  
t h e  m e t h o d  o f  i n t r o d u c t i o n  f o l l ow e d  b y  a d e s c r i p t i o n  
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o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t . T h i s  l e d  t o  a n  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h e  
s p e c i f i c  j o b  r e q u i r e d  a n d  t h e n  t o  q u e s t i o n s  a b o u t  t h e  
j o b . T h i s  a l l o w e d  t i m e  for t h e  c a n d i d a t e  t o  r e l a x .  
A f t e r  t h i s  i n t r o d u c t o r y  p h a s e _  t h e  q u e s t i o n / a n s w e r  
s e s s i o n  b e g a n .  T h e  f i n a l  p h a s e  o f  t h e  i n t e r v i ew w a s  
a t o u r  o f  t h e  fa c i l i t i e s  a n d  e v e n  t h e  comm u n i t y ,  i f  
t h e  c a n d i d a t e  s h o w e d  i n t e r e s t .  A s  a f i n a l  o u e s t i o n , 
t h i s  a u t h o r  a l w a y s  a s k e d  i f  t h e  c a n d i d a t e  l i k e d  t h e  
d i s t r i c t  a n d  i f  h e / s h e  w e r e  s t i l l  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  
p o s i t i o n .  I f  i n t e r e s t  w a s  e x p r e s s e d , t h e  i n t e r n  o u t ­
l i n e d  t i m e  p a r a m e t e r s  s o  t h e  c a n d i d a t e  w o u l d  k n o w  w h e n  
t o  e x p e c t  fur t h e r  c o n t a c t . 
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M r .  L y nn R .  S t r a c k  d i r e c t e d  t h i s  a u t h o r  t o  p r e p a r e  
t h e  a n n u a l  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  r e i m b u r s e m e n t  f o r m  f o r  1 9 8 4 - 8 5 . 
T h i s  p r o j e c t  t o o k  t h i s  i n t e r n  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  f o u r  h o u r s  
t o  c o mp l e t e .  T h e  f i r s t  s t e p  w a s  t o  l o c a t e  t h e  c om p l e t e d  
f o r m  f o r  1 9 8 3 - 8 4 . T h i s  d o c u m e n t  w a s  u s e d  a s  a g u i d e  
i n  t h e  c c • m p l e t i o n  o f  t h e  n e w  f o r m . D a t a  w a s  c o l l e c t e d  
f r o m  d a i l y  a t t e n d a n c e  r e c o r d s , mo n t h l y  m i l e a g e  r e p or t s ,  
a n d  s p e c i a l  e d u c a t i o n  r e p o r t s .  T h i s  d a t a  a n d  h e l p  f r o m  
t h e  A t w o o d - H a m m o n d  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  c o n t r a c t o r ,  a l l o w e d  
t h i s  a u t h o r  t o  c o m p l e t e  t h e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  fo r m .  
A f t e r  c o mp l e t i n g  a r o u g h  d r a f t ,  a c o p y  w a s  p r e s e n t e d  
t o  M r . L y n n  S t r a c k .  M r . S t r a c k  r e v i e w e d  a n d  a p p r o v e d  
t h e  c o p y  b e f o r e  f i n a l  p r e p a r a t i o n  a n d  s i gn i n g . W h e n  
s i g n e d , t h i s  r e p o r t  w a s  s e n t  t o  t h e  R e g i o n a l  S u p e r i n -
t e n d e n t  o f  S c h o o l s .  
T h i s  e x p e r i e n c e  h e l p e d  t h i s  i n t e r n  t o  b e t t e r  u n d e r -
s t a n d  t h e  c o n c e p t  o f  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  r e i m b u r s e m e n t .  I n  
a d d i t i on , i t  r e i n f o r c e d  t h e  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  a c c u r a t e  r e c o r d  
k e e p i n g  f o r  f u t u r e  r e f e r e n c e .  
P R E P AR A T I ON O F  N E W S  R E L E A S E  
ON S C H O O L  R E S O L U T I O N  
A u g u s t  1 9 8 5  
L e v e l  3 
T h i s  a u t h o r  p r e p a r e d  a r e l e a s e  f o r  t h e  l o c a l  n e w s -
p a p e r , o u t l i n i n g  s c h o o l  r e g i s t r a t i o n a n d  l i s t i n g  s u p p l i e s  
n e e d e d  f o r  e a c h  g r a d e  l e v e l .  T h i s  a u t h o r  f i r s t  c h e c k e d  
t h e  m a s t e r  a c t i v i t y  c a l e n d a r  i n  c h o o s i n g  d a t e s  f o r  
s c h o o l  r e g i s t r a t i o n .  T h e s e  d a t e s  w e r e  r e g i s t r a t i o n d a t e s  
f o r  a l l  g r a d e s . G e n e r a l  i n f o r m a t i o n  w a s  i nc l u d e d  s u c h  
a s  i n fo rm a t i on a b o u t  k i n d e r g a r t e n  r e q u i r e m e n t s  a n d  
r e q u i reme n t s  f o r  p h y s i c a l  e x a m i n a t i o n s .  
T h i s  i n f o r m a t i o n  w a s  p r i n t e d  f o r  t w o  c o n s e c u t i v e 
we e k s ,  o n c e  p e r  we e k ,  i n  t h e  l o c a l  n e w s p a p e r .  T h i s  p r o -
c e d u r e  w a s  s u c c e s s f u l  i n  t h a t  8 0 %  o f  a l l  s t u d e n t s  d i d  
r e g i s t e r .  
T h i s  i n t e r n  u s e d  p a s t  p u b l i c a t i o n s  a s  g u i d e s  i n  
w r i t i n g  t h i s  r e l e a s e . T h e  a u t h o r  a l s o  a s k e d  g : a d e  l e v e l  
t e a c h e r s  for a s s i s t a n ce w i t h  s u p p l y  l i s t s .  T h e  f i n a l  r e -
l e a s e  w a s  s t1 a r e d  w i t h  M r . S t r a c k  f o r  h i s  a p p r o v a l .  
T h e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  i n s i g h t  g a i n e d  b y  t h i s  e x pe r i e n c e  
w a s  t h e  r e a l i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  n e s s e s s i t y  o f  comm u n i c a t i n g  
w i t h  t h e  p e o p l e  i n  t h e  c o m m u n i t y .  T h e  p u b l i c  m u s t  k n o w  
w h a t  i s  g o i n g  o n  i n  t h e  s c h o o l .  
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F I N A N C I A L  P R O J E C T I O N S  
J u n e - J u l y  1 9 8 5  
L e v e l  3 
T h e  w r i t e r  o f  t h i s  p a p e r  w a s  a s k e d  t o  p r e p a r e  a 
p r o p o s a l  o f  e x p e c t e d  e x p e n d i t u r e s  for t h e  1 9 8 5 - 8 6  s c h o o l  
y e a r . I n  p r e p a r i n g  t h i s  p r o p o s a l  t h i s  i n t e r n  d e c i d e d  
t o  g a t h e r  f i g u r e s  o n  a c t u a l  e x p e n d i t u r e s  t h e  p a s t  y e a r . 
T h e s e  f i g u r e s  w e r e  comp a r e d  w i t h  t h e  f i g u r e s  i n  t h e  
1 9 8 4 - 8 5  b u d g e t .  T h i s  c o m p a r i s o n  w a s  m a d e  t o  s e e  i f  t h e  
b u d g e t  i t e m s  h a d  b e e n  r e a l i s t i c .  T h e  o n l y w a y  t o  
c o m p i l e  a n  a c c u r a t e  s e t  o f  f i g u r e s  w a s  t o  a c t u a l l y  
c o m p a r e  e a c h  l i n e  i t em i n  t h e  b u d g e t  t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  
a c c u r a c y  o f  t h e  p a s t  b u d g e t . A ft e r  m a k i n g  t h i s  c o m p a r -
i s o n , t h e  a u t h o r  m a d e  f u r t h e r  c o m p a r i s o n s  t o  e v a l u a t e  
i n f l a t i o n  f o r  t w o  y e a r s  p r i o r  t o  1 9 8 4 - 8 5 . T h i s  g a v e  
a t r u e r  p i c t u r e  o f  t h e  l o n g  r a n g e  e x p e n d i t u r e s . T h e s e  
f i g u r e s  w e r e  a c t u a l l y  f o r  a t h r e e  y e a r  p e r i o d .  
T h e  n e x t  s t e p  i n  t h i s  s t u d y  w a s  t o  p r e p a r e  e s t i ­
m a t e d  e x p e n d i t u r e s  for t h e  1 9 8 5 - 8 6  s c h o o l  y e a r . T h e  
f i r s t  s e t  o f  f i g u r e s  r e l a y e d  e x p e n s e s  n e a r  t h e  s a m e  
l e v e l  a s  t h e  p a s t  y e a r . T h e  s e c o n d  s e t  o f  f i g u r e s ,  m o r e  
r e a l i s t i c l y ,  s h o w e d  i n f l a t i o n  a t  t h e  fo l l o w i n g  l e v e l s : 
1 )  E d u c a t i o n  F u n d - - 4 %  a n n u a l l y  
2 )  B u i l d i n g  F u n d - - 1 0 % a n n u a l l y  
3 )  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  F u n d - - 3 %  a n n u a l l y  
T h e s e  f i g u r e s  w i l l  be u s e d  i n  t h e  f i n a l  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  
t h e  b u d g e t  f o r  t h e  1 9 8 5 - 8 6  s c h o o l  y e a r .  
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T h i s  e x p e r i e n c e  h e l p e d  t h i s  i n t e r n  b e t t e r  u n d e r s t a n d  
t h e  t o t a l  p i c t u r e  o f  e x p e n s e s  i n  a s c h o o l  s y s t e m .  I t  
a l s o m a d e  i t  q u i t e  e v i d e n t  t h a t  b u d g e t  i t e m s  a r e  c h a n g e ­
a b l e .  A t  b e s t , t h e  i n f l a t i o n a r y  f a c t o r  i s  n o  m o r e  t h a n  
a g u e s s .  E v e n  m o r e  a m a z i n g  i s  t h e  r e a l i z a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  
o n l y  w a y  t o  d r a s t i c a l l y  r e d u c e  e x p e n s e s  i s  t o  r e d u c e  
s t a f f  s i n c e  s a l a r i e s  a r e  t h e  l a r g e s t  e x p e n d i t c r e  o f  t h e  
d i s t r i c t . 
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N o .  EDUCATIONAL FUND ( 1 )  
(Elementary) 1 1 1  
1 - 1 1 1 - 1 1 2  S a l ar ies-elem. teachers 
1 - 1 1 1 - 1 1 2 0 Pens ion- elem. teachers 
·Subs - elem. 
Subs - high school 
1 - 1 1 1 - 1 2 2 
1 -: 1 1 3 - 1 2 2  
1 -1 1 1 - 2 2 2  
1 -1 1 1 -4 1 0  
1 - 1 1 1 -4 1 0  
Group ins . - elem. teachers 
I n s tructional Supplies 
Textbooks 
(High School )  1 1 3  
1 - 1 1 3- 1 1 2  S a l ar ies - h igh school teachers 
1 - 1 1 3 - 1 1 2 0 Group Ins . 
Pension " .. II 1 - 1 1 3 - 1. 1 2 0  
1 - 1 1 3- 1 1 5  
1 - 1 1 3 - 3 3 2  
L ibrary Clerk (SGt/<4, f 
Travel 
I :JN>- � 
1 - 1 1 3 - 1 3 2 2  Driver Ed - extra time 
1 - 1 1 3 - 3 8 0 - 2 1  II 11 - contractual services 
1 - 1 1 3 - 4 0 0 - 2 1  11 11 supplies 
1 - 1 1 3-4 0 0 - 2 2  Refund tuition - Dr . Ed 
1 - 1 1 3-4 1 0  
1 - 1 1 3 - 5 4  0 
/ -/J- o -1 {).. J 
1 - 1 2 5- 1 1 2  
I n s tructional supplies 
Jml�.nt· 
1 - Salar ies 
1 - 1 2 5- 2 1 0  
1 - 1 2 5-4 1 0  
1 - 1 2 5 -4 1 1  
II II Pens ion ( 1 0 � % )  
II II Material & 
II II misc . 
1 - 1 5 0 - 1 1 3  Athletics-salaries 
1 - 1 50- 3 1 9  · Athletics - cont. serv.  
1 -1 5 0-4 1 0  Athletics-supplies 
1 -1 50-6 9 0  Athletics - misc . .  
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EDUCATIONAL FUND - continued 
1 - 2 3 1 - 2 0 0  
1 - 2 3 1 - 3 8 0  
l - 2 3 2 - 1 1 0  
1 - 2 3 2 - 2 1 1  
1 -2 3 2 - 2 2 2  
1 - 2 3 2 - 3 3 2  
1 - 2 3 2 - 3 4 0  
1 - 2 3 2 -4 1 0  
1 - 23 2 - 6 9 0  
1 - 2 4 1 - 1 1 0  
1 -2 4 1 - 1 1 2 0 
1 - 2 4 1 - 1 1 5  
1 - 2 4 1 -2 2 2  
1 - 2 4 1 - 3 3 2  
' 
1 - 2 4 1 -6 9 0  
1 - 2 5 2 - 1 1 0  
1 -2 5 2 - 2 2 2  
1 - 2 5 4 -3 1 0  
1 - 2 5 4 -4 1 0  
1 - 2 5 6 - 1 1 9  
1 - 2 5 6 -4 1 0  
1 -2 56 - 4 9 0  
1 - 4 1 0 - 8 0 0  
B d .  of Ed . Contractual Serv . /_7 :9  ""· --...__. -_. •• # 
II II Unemployment I WOrk C0mp .r:: z .. �-,- , I 
Adm. (Supt) Salary 
II Pension Pd 












11 Secys Salaries 
11 Group Ins . 
Travel 
Mis c .  
Chapter I I  
Adm. Support - Smith Salary 
11 11 Group Ins . 
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EDUCATIONAL FUND - continued 
1 -6 0 0 - 6 9 0  Contingencies 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
BUILDING FUND ( 2 )  
2-254 - 1 1 9  Custodian s - s a l aries 
2-254 - 2 1 3  
2 - 2 54 - 2 2 2  
2-.254 -3 1 0  
2 - 2 5 4 - 3 3 2  
2 - 2 5 4 - 3 4 0  
2 - 2 5 4 - 3 7 0  
2 - 2 5 4 - 3 8 0  . 
2-254-4 1 0  
2 - 2 5 4 -4 6 5  
2"'."254 - 4 6 6  
2-254 - 5 4 0  




Fixed charges FICA 










Anticipation Warrants Interest 
Contingencies 
Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
BOND & INTEREST ( 3 )  
3-520-6 1 0  
3-5 1 4 - 6 2 4  
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P R E P A R A T I O N  O F  GENE R A L  I N F O R M A T I O N S H E E T  
ON T H E  A T W O O D - HA M M O N D  S C H O O L  D I S T R I C T  
J u n e  1 9 8 5  
L e v e l  3 
T h i s  i n t e r n  w o r k e d  w i t h  M r .  L y n n  R .  S t r a c k  w h i l e  h e  
p r e p a r e d  a g e n e r a l  i n f o r m a t i o n  s h e e t . T h i s  d o c u m e n t  w a s  
c o m p i l e d  t o  a s s i s t  i n  t h e  s e a r c �  f o r  a n  i n t e r i m  s u p e r -
i n t e n d e n t  a n d  a K - 8  p r i n c i p a l .  T h i s  d o c u m e n t  w a s  
i n i t i a t e d  u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  M r .  D o u g  B l a i r  f r o m  t h e  
I l l i n o i s  A s s o c i a t i o n o f  S c h o o l  B o a r d s . M r . B l a i r  i n -
f o r m e d  M r .  S t r a c k  t h a t  t h i s  i n f o r m a t i o n  s h o u l d  b e  m a d e  
a v a i l a b l e  t o  a l l  p r o s p e c t i v e  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  c a n d i d a t e s .  
T h e  i n f o r m a t i o n , t h o u g h  g e n e r a l ,  s t i l l  g i v e s  a n  o v e r -
v i e w o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t .  
T h e  i n fo r m a t i o n  i n c l u d e d  e v e r y t h i n g  f r o m  d i s t r i c t  
s i z e  t o  a v a i l a b l e  c o mm u n i t y  r e c r e a t i o n  f a c i l i t i e s .  
A dm i n i s t r a t i v e  c a n d i d a t e s  a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h i s  i n f o r -
m a t i o n  t o  s e e  i f  t h e  j o b  i s  c om p a t i b l e  w i t h  t h e i r  
p r o f e s s i o n a l  a n d  p e r s o n a l  d e s i r e s . S c h o o l  s i z e ,  w e a l t h ,  
c u r r i c u l u m ,  a n d  fa c i l i t i e s  a r e  l i s t e d , a s  w e l l  a s  
i n fo r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  g e n e r a l  g e o g r a p h i c  a r e a .  
T h i s  o b s e r v a t i o n  m a d e  t h i s  w r i t e r  r e a l i z e  t h a t  t h e  
j o b  i s  o f t e n  r i g h t  f o r  c e r t a i n  t y p e s  o f  p e o p l e  a n d  w r o n g  
f o r  o t h e r s .  T h e r e  i s  m u c h  m o r e  t o  a j o b  t h a n  s a l a r y  a n d  
d u t i e s .  I t  a l s o  � a d e  t h i s  a u t h o r  r e a l i z e  t h a t  t h e  
I l l i n o i s  S c h o o l  B o a r d  A s s o c i a t i o n i s  q u i t e  h e l p fu l  i n  t h e  
s e a r c h  f o r  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  c a n d i d at e s .  
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Page 5 
GENERAL I NFORMAT I ON ON THE D I S T R I CT 
x Type - Grades i n c l uded - K - 8  , 9 - 1 2  , K - 1 2  --- --- ---
Size - 93.82 square mi l es ,  575 
pri n c i pa l s ,  3 4 teachers , --=-='--
Offi c e  - (where l ocated ) 
s t udents , 1 p r i n c i pa l s ,  --=---
1 2 s upport personne l .  ---""-'=---
a s s i stant ----
1 p r i n c i p a l/ supt . 
2 2 2  W e s t  Magnolia S t . , Atwood , IL ( located in h i g h  s c h o o l  bldg . )  
Central Off i ce Personnel -
Superintendent 
Secretary/Bookkeeper 
Curri c u l um - ( a  brief sta temen t )  Atwood -H ammond H i gh School o f f e r s  an average 
curricu lum for a sma l l  C e n t r a l  I l l i n o i s  high s c h oo l . A l l  s tu d e n t s  i n  grades 
6-8 are required to take reading , s c ience , math , language a r t s , h e a l th , P . E . , 
social stud ie s .  The curricu lum for the e lementary school i s  t h e  normal curr­
iculum expected for grades K - 5 . Strong emphas i s  h a s  been p l a c e d  on the read­
ing program i n  grades K - 8 and the computer program in K - 1 2  f or the past 2 
· year s .  
Cafeteria P rogram -
Hot lunch avai lable to a l l  studen ts ; served in grade s c h o o l  c a f e t e r i a  
Transpo rta ti on -
Contract with Ron Eagan ' s  Bus S e r v i c e  
F i nan c i a l  Data - Assessed V a l ua t i o n  $ 33.950,000 . 
Bonds Outstandi ng $ ___ 1 ...... 5.._0�, O,._O,._O..._. 
Total B udget $_--=1"-'""""5-=o-"-o ...... .... o o><...;o"'-. 
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Tax Rate - E d ucat i on 
Opera t i on 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _2'--.....  1 ..... 5 __ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .  ·-�·..;;..4...;;..4..;:;..5_ 
Transportation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ _..;....• _2_0 __ 
Work i n g  Cash . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ • _0_5 __ 
Muni ci pa 1 Reti rement . . . . . . . . . __ . _0_4_4_2_ 
Tort I rrmuni ty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ . _0_2_8_ 
Bond & I nteres t .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ ._3_0_5_6_ 
Other ( $ Pf:.C.:i,q l. . . e.d . )  . . . . . . . . . __ ._0_4 __ 
Total 3 . 2 6 2 8  
Faci l i t i e s  - ( B u i l d i n gs a n d  grades housed i n  each) 
High school hou s e s  grades 9-12 , vocational bu i ld i n g  hou s e s  h i g h  school a g  
and indu s t r i a l  a r t s  studen t s .  E lemen tary bu i ld ing hou s e s  K - 4 , plus the 
elementary spec i a l  ed ; and a middle sc hool which houses grades 5 - 8 . 
Member of -
Rolling P r a i r i e  L i brary Sys tem; Piatt County F i l m  Libr a r y ;  Macon Cou n t y  
�ecial Ed Coop; M i cro-Computer consortium 
I N FORMAT I O N  ABOUT T H E  AREA 
Atwood is located approx imately 25 miles southwes t  of Champa ign , 2 5  m i l e s  
east od Decatur , a n d  25 m i l e s  northwest o f  Mattoon . Hammond i s  l oc ated 
k��}l�X)( 
approx imately 9 mi les wes t  of Atwood . 
Services A va i l a b l e  - ( me d i ca l ,  c u l t ura l ,  e tc . )  
Medical doctor , d e n t i s t ,  local bank both at Atwood and Hammon d .  
Events are nearby i n  Champaign-U r bana , Decatur , or in the Cha r l e s ton-Mattoon 
area . 
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Recreat i on -
Within 5 0  mi les of Lake She lbyv i l le , C l i n t on Lake , Lake S a r a  a t  E f f i n gh am ,  
swimming pool available i n  Tus c o l a  and Arthur , both w i t h in a t e n  m i l e  r a d i u s  
Numerous g o l f  courses within 30 m i l e s , many ath l e t i c  and s oc i a l  e v e n t s  a t  th· 
�iver s i t y  of I l linois in Champa ign , M i l l i k in U n i ver s i t y  in D e c a t u r , and 
Eastern U n i v e r s i ty i n  Char l e s ton . 
Churches -
Most denominations are avai lable w i t h i n  a 1 0  m i l e  radius . 
Fraternal and  Profes s i onal Organizati ons -
Lion ' s  C lu b ;  local Chamber of C omme rc e .  
Co 1.1 eges -
Univer s i ty o f  I l linois , approximately 2 5  m i l e s  northeas t ;  
Millikin Un iver s i ty ,  3 0  m i l e s  we s t ;  
Eastern I l l i n o i s  Univer s i ty , 4 0  m i l e s  southwe s t .  
Industry i n  the Di s t ri c t  -
A large chemi c a l  plant 6 mi l e s  e a s t  of the d i s t r i c t ;  pr imar i l y  a rur a l  farmin• 
are a .  
ENR.o'-L flJ E N T  
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B I D D I N G P R O C E S S  
J u l y  1 9 85 
L e v e l  3 
T h i s  i n t e r n  w a s  a s k e d  b y  t h e  A t w o o d - H a m m o n d  B o a r d  o f  
E d u c a t i o n  t o  h a v e  s o m e  m i n o r  r e p a i r  w o r k  d o n e  t o  t h e  h i g h 
s c h o o l  g y m n a s i u m  wa l l .  T h e  d e s i g n a t e d  w o r k  w a s  t o  h a v e  
t h e  g u t t e r i n g  r e p a i r e d  a n d  t o  f i x  a c r a c k  i n  t h e  n o r t h  
g y m  w a l l . T h i s  a u t h o r  c a l l e d  t w o  l o c a l  c o n t r a c t o r s  t o  
g e t  b i d s  on t h e  w o r k .  T h e s e  b i d s  w i l l  b e  p r e s e n t e d  t o  
t h e  b o a r d  f o r  t h e i r  g u i d a n c e . O n l y  l o c a l  c o n t r a c t o r s  
w e r e  c o n t a c t e d  b e c a u s e  t h e  j o b  w a s  s m a l l . I t  i s  a l s o  
i m p o r t a n t  t o  u s e  l o c a l  p e o p l e  w h e n  p o s s i b l e  f o r  g o o d  
p ub l i c  r e l a t i o n s . 
E v e n  t h o u g h  t h i s  j o b  w a s  s m a l l  i t  w a s  i m p o r t a n t  f o r  
t h i s  a u t h o r  t o  f i n d  a c o m p e t e n t  c o n t r a c t o r  t o  d o  t h e  j o b .  
B o t h  o f  t h e  c o n t r a c t o r s  u s e d  w e r e  h i g h l y  r e c o m m e n d e d .  
T h e r e  w e r e  no d e f i n i t e  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  d r a w n  u p  f o r  t h i s  
j o b  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  s i z e .  T h e  t a s k  o f  d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  w o r k  
fe l l  t o  t h i s  i n t e r n . A f t e r  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n t a c t  w a s  m a d e  
a n  a p p o i n t m e n t  w a s  m a d e  w i t h  e a c h  c o n t r a c t o r .  T h i s  a u t h o r  
s h o w e d  t h e  p r o b l em t o  t h e s e  i n d i v i d u a l s  w h i l e  e x p l a i n i n g 
w h a t  n e e d e d  t o  b e  d o n e .  T h e  c o n t r a c t o r s  a g r e e d  w i t h  t h e  
p r o b l em a n d  s o l u t i o n  o u t l i n e d  a n d  t h e  b i d s  w e r e  s u m b i t t e d .  
T h i s  e x p e r i e n c e  h e l p e d  t h i s  i n t e r n  b e t t e r  u n d e r s t a n d  
t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  " b i d d i n g " .  I t  a l s o r e i n f o r c e d  t h e  i m p o r ­
t a n c e  o f  p r e v e n t a t i v e  m a i n t e n a n c e  o n  b u i l d i n g s .  I f  t h e  
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g u t t e r s  h a d  b e e n  r e p a i r e d  f i v e  y e a r s  a g o , n o n e  o f  t h i s  w o r k  
w o u l d  h a v e  h a d  t o  b e  d o n e . T h i s  a u t h o r  a l s o  r e a l i z e d  t h a t  
t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  h a s  t o  b e  t h e  c a t a l y s t  i n  s e e i n g  t h a t  
the b u i l d i n g s  a r e  k e p t  i n  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  O f t e n  a s m a l l  
r e p a i r  p r o j e c t  w i l l  s a v e  t h o u s a n d s  o f  d o l l a r s  i n  t h e  f u t u r e .  
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YOSTS MASONRY 
Phone 217-543-3106 
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CO'-ICRETE NEV. & REM�LING PAJNTl"'G 
STEVE SEITZ CONSTRUCTION 
203 S ILLINOIS 
ATWOOO ILL 61913 
PHONE 578-3049 
Free Estimates • 20 Yrs Experience 
ELEC:""l'ltCAl TREE REMOVAL 
, .  
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L e v e l  2 
T E A C H E R  D I SM I SS A L  
T h i s  i n t e r n  w a s  a b l e  t o  i n t e r a c t  � i t h  t h e  A t w o o d ­
H a m m o n d  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  w h i l e  h e  p r e p a r e d  f o r  t h e  
d i s m i s s a l  o f  a s e c o n d  y e a r  p r o b a t i o n a r y  t e a c h e r .  T h i s  
p r o c e d u r e  b e g a n  i n  F e b r u a r y  a n d  c o n t i n u e d  t h r o u g h  M a y ,  
Dur i n g  t h i s  t e a c h e r ' s  f i r s t y e a r  a t  A t w o o d - H am m o n d  
h e / s h e  m a d e  s e v e r a l  m i s t a k e s  w h i c h  w e r e  r e f l e c t e d  i n  
t h e  e v a l u a t i o n s . T h e  g r a d e  s c h o o l  p r i n c i p a l  d e v e l o p e d  
a p l a n  o f  r em e d i a t i o n  f o r  t h e  t e a c he r .  I t  w a s  r e p o r t e d  
t h a t  p r o � r e s s  w a s  ma d e . T h e  n e x t  y e a r  t h e  t e a c h e r  i m ­
p r o v e d , b u t  s t i l l  w a s  n o t  w o r k i n g  a t  t h e  l e v e l  d e s i r e d  
b y  t h e  a c � i n i s t r a t i o n  a n d  b o a r d  o f  e d u c a t i o n . I n  
F e b r u a r y , t h e  b o a r d  s t a t e d  t h e i r  c o nc e r n  w i t h  r e h i r i n g  
t h i s  f a c u l t y  mem b e r . T h i s  c o n c e r n  w a s  n o t  b e c a u s e  o f  
t h e  t e a c h i n g  e v a l u a t i o n s  a l o n e , b u t  a l s o  d u e  t o  a 
n e g a t i v e  comm u n i t y  fee l i n g  t o w a r d s  t h i s  t e a c h e r .  
I n  M a r c h  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  s c h o o l s  h a d  a r e s ­
o l u t i o n  f o r  d i s m i s s a l  w r i t t e n  b y  t h e  s c h o o l  a t t o r n e y .  
T h e  b o a r d  d i s c u s s e d  t h i s  m a t t e r  i n  e x e c u t i v e  s e s s i o n  a n d  
r e a s o n s  f o r  d i s m i s s a l  w e r e  s t a t e d .  T h e  s u pe r i n t e n d e n t  
l a t e r  d i s c o v e r e d  t h a t  t h e  I l l i n o i s  E d u c a t i o n  A s s o c i a t i o n  
h a d  b e e n  c o n t a c t e d  a b o u t  t h i s  t e a c h e r ' s  b e h a v i o r . 
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T o w a r d  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  s c h o o l  y e a r  a l e t t e r  w a s  p r e s e n t e d  
t o  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  f r o m  t h e  l o c a l  a s s o c i a t i o n p r e s ­
i d e n t . T h i s  l e t t e r  w a s  a c o p y  o f  o n e  w r i t t e n  b y  a n  ! E A  
a t t o r n e y . T h e  b a s i s  o f  t h i s  l e t t e r  w a s  t h a t  t h e  d i s m i s s a l  
i t s e l f  w a s  l e ga l ,  b u t  t h e  p r o c e d u r e s  f o l l o w e d  w e r e  n o t  
e t h i c a l . T h e  o b j e c t i o n  r e f e r r e d  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  
t e a c h e r  h a d  s h o w n  i m p r o v e me n t ; t h e r e f o r � , i t  w a s  f e l t  
t h i s  t e a c h e r  d e s e r v ed a n o t h e r  c h a n c e  i n  t h e  f o r m  o f  a 
t h i r d  y e a r  p r o b a t i o n a r y  c o n t r a c t . T h e l e t t e r  f u r t h e r  
s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  b o a r d  o f  e d u c a t i o n  s h o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  m o r e  
s p e c i f i c  w i t h  i t s  r e s o l u t i o n  i n  o p e n  s e s s i o n . T h i s  
r e fe r r e d  t o  t h e  b o a r d ' s  d e c i s i o n  n o t  t o  men t i o n  t h e  
t e a c h e r ' s  n a m e  w h e n  t h e  r e s o l u t i o n  w a s  a d o p t e d . T h i s  
p r o c e d u r e  w a s  a l s o  q u e s t i o n e d  b y  t h e  a u d i e n c e . 
T h i s  d i s m i s s a l  p r o c e d u r e  h e l p e d  t h i s  i n t e r n  t o  
b e t t e r  u n d e r s t and t e a c he r s •  r i g h t s  d u r i n g  t h e  d i s m i s s a l  
p r o c e s s . I t  h e l p e d  t o  e m p ha s i z e  t h e  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  g o o d  
e v a l u a t i o n  p r o c e d u r e s  a n d  d e t a i l e d  r e c o r d k e e p i n g .  
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I N V E S T I N G  S C H O O L  F U N D S  
J u l y  1 ,  1 9 8 5  
L e v e l  2 
O n  J u l y  1 ,  1 9 8 5  t h i s  i n t e r n  i n v e s t e d  $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  o f  
s c h o o l  f u n d s  i n  A t w o o d - H a m m o n d  b a n k s .  T h e  A t w o o d - H a m m o n d  
S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  i s  u n i q u e  i n  t h a t  i t  b o r r o w s  m o n e y  t h r o u g h  
t a x  a n t i c i p a t i o n  w a r r a n t s .  M r . L y n n  S t r a c k , o n  J u n e  3 0 ,  
l 9 8 5 , " c a s h e d i n " t h e f i n a l $ 2 O 0 , 0 0 0 i n l·: a r r a n t s b e c a u s e 
t h e y  c o u l d  n o t  b e  r e d e e m e d  a f t e r  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  f i s c a l  
y e a r .  I t  w a s  t h e s e  f u n d s  t h a t  w e r e  i nv e s t e d  J u l y  l .  
T h e  l o c a l  b a n k s  d o  n o t  a l l ow t h e  s c h o o l  t o  i n v e s t  
a t  a h i g h e r  r a t e  t h a n  t h e  d i s t r i c t  i s  p a y i n g .  T h e  i n v e s t -
m e n t  w a s  m a d e  a t  7% , t h e  s a m e  r a t e  t h e  b s � k  c h a r g e s  t h e  
s c h o o l  d i s t r i c t .  T h e  a b o v e  m e n t i o n e d  m o � e y  w a s  i n v e s t e d  
a s  fo l l ow s :  
$ 5 0 , 0 0 0  for 1 5  d a y s  
$50 , 0 0 0  for 30 d a y s  
$ 5 0 , 0 0 0  f o r  4 5  d a y s  
$ 5 0 , 00 0  f o r  6 0  d a y s  
M r .  S t r a c k  a n d  t h i s  i n t e r n  c a l c u l a t e d  t h a t  t h i s  i n v e s t m e n t  
p l a n w o u l d  k e e p  t h e  d i s t r i c t  f r o m  h a v i n g  c a s h  f l o w p r o b l e m s  
d u r i n g  t h e  s um m e r  m o n t h s . 
T h i s  e x p e r i e n c e  w a s  b e n e f i c i a l  i n  t h a t  i t  a l l o w e d  
o n e  t o  s e e  h ow s c h o o l  m o n i e s  s h o u l d  be i n v e s t e d  
a n d  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  c o n c e p t  o f  a n t i c i p s t i o n  w a r r a n t s .  
C H A P T E R  I V  
E V A L UA T I O N  O F  THE I N T E R N S H I P  E XP E R I E N C E  
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E V A L U A T I O N  O F  T H E  I N T E RN SH I P  E X PE R I E N C E  
T h i s  i n t e r n s h i p  h a s  b e e n  a m a j o r  s t e p  b y  t h e  a u t h o r  
i n  m e e t i n g  h i s  c a r e e r  o b j ec t i v e  o f  b e c o m i n g  a s u p e r i n t e n -
de n t .  T h e  c o o p e r a t i o n , m a n a g e r. e n t  t e a m  p h i l o s o p h y , a n d  
t r u s t  b e s t o w e d  b y  t h e  c o o p e r a t i n g  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s  o f  
A t w o o d - Ha m m o n d  Comm u n i t y  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  N o .  3 9  h a s  
m a d e  t h i s  e x p e r i e n c e  i n v a l u a b l e .  T h i s  i n t e r n s h i p  f a r  
e x c e e d e d  t h e  e x p e c t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  p r o g r a m . 
A w i d e  r a n g e  o f  s t u d e n t  e c o n o m i c  v a r i a n c e s  g a v e  
w o r t h w h i l e  e x p e r i e n c e  i n  de a l i n g  w i t h  a l a r ge n u m b e r  o f  
comm u n i t y  p e r s o n a l i t i e s . A no t r e r  a n d  f i n a l  u n i q u e  c i r ­
c u m s t a n c e  w a s  i n  t h e  s i z e  o f  t r e  d i s t r i c t .  T h e  s m a l l e r  
u n i t  d i s t r i c t  g a v e  a much w i d e r  r a n g e  o f  e x p e r i e n c e s  
t h a n  a l a r g e  d i s t r i c t .  A l m o s t  a l l  a r e a s  o f  c e n t r a l  
o f f i c e  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  w e r e  o b s e r v a b l e . 
T h e  w o r k  t h i s  a u t h o r  d i d  � i t h  M r .  S t ra c k  a n d  M r .  
D a r n e l l  on p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  b o a r d  a g e n d a s  a n d  n o t e s  w a s  
o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  v a l u a b l e  e x p e r i e n c e s . T h i s  i n t e r n  
r e a l i z e d  h o w  i m p o r t a n t  i t  i s  t o  w o r k  c l o s e l y  w i t h  t h e  
b o a r d  o f  e d u c a t i o n . T h i s  e x p e r i e n c e  s t a r t ed w i t h  a 
g r e a t  d e a l  o f  a n x i e t y  a n d  w a s  c o m p l e t e d  w i t h  a g r e a t  
d e a l  o f  s a t i s fa c t i o n .  P r i or t o  t h i s  e x pe r i e n c e  t h i s  
a u t h o r  h a d  o n l y  w o r k e d  w i t h  b o a r d s  o f  e d u c a t i o n  i n  r e l a ­
t i o n  t o  s t a f f  a n d  c u r r i c u l a r  m a t t e r s . 
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I t  i s  i m p o s s i b l e  t o  men t i o n  t h e  n u m e r o u s  b e n e f i t s  
o f  t h i s  i n t e r n sh i p .  T h i s  a u t h o r  b e l i e v e s  t h a t  t h i s  e x ­
p e r i en c e  w a s  a g r e a t e r  b e n e f i t  t h a n  a r e s ea r c h  t y p e  
p r o j e c t  f o r  a f u t u r e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t . T � i s  t y p e  o f  
e x p e r i e n c e  w ou l d  h e l p  a n y  f u t u r e  s u p e r i � t e n d e n t  t o  
b e t t e r  u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  j o b b e fo r e  h i m .  
APPE N D I X  A 
S C H OOL C O N T R A C T  
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ART!CLE  I 
:\ .  ft1e 3'.)ard of Education  of Atwood -Hammond Commun i ty Un it School Di s t r i ct 
No.  3 9 ,  hereinafter referred to a s  the "Board " ,  he reby recogn i zes the 
Atwood-Hammond Educat J on Assoc i a t i o n ,  I E A -NEA, here i n after  r � f � rr2J to 
as the "Assoc i at i on " ,  as  the sol e and excl u s i ve bargai n i n g  
r e p r e s e n t a t i ve for al l regul a r l y  empl oyed riori -t�·:l:).J r a ry f u l l - t i me and 
part-time cert i f i cated teach i n g  personnel , i nc l ud i ng counsel ors , except 
t h e  fol l ow i n g  cl as s i f i c a t i on s :  Superintenden t ,  Pr i n c i pal s ,  and a l l  
supervi sory ,  con f i dent i a l  and manageri al p1?r$ ;) ' 1 l li-:1 d S  d e f i ned i n  
paragrapl1 1 7 0 2  of the I l l i n o i s  Educati on Labor Rel a t i ons Act ( c .  48, 
sec t i on 1 701 , et seq . , I l l .Rev . Stat . ) .  
B .  Part-time empl oyees s ha l l  be ent i t l ed t o  the benef i ts a n d  prote c t i ons  
o f  t h i s  Agreement except that such bene f i ts as may b e  here i n  p rovi ded 
for ful l -time employees sha l l  be prorati oned , except where spec i f i c a l l y  
provi ded t o  the contrary e l sewhere herei n .  
C .  The term "teacher" , when used herei nafter i n  t h i s  Agreement , shal l 
refer t o  a l l  employees represented by the A s s o c i a t i o n  i n  the  
f'l'egot i a t i n g  uni t  defined above . 
D.  The Board agrees not t o  negot i ate with any teachers ' organ i za t i on other 
than the Assoc i at i on for the durat i on of thi s Agreement u n l e s s  an 
i n terven i n g  el ect i on d u r i n g  the term of th i s  A�Jri:!::!.n:; q t  ;':; ·_; ,,; t ..;  L1 t:1� 
cert i f i ca t i on of a new barga i n i n g  representative .  
- 1 -
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ART ICLE I I 
TEACHER AND ASSOCIATION R I GHTS 
A. T h e  P r e s i dent of the Assoc i at i on shal l be gi ven written  not i c e  of a l l 
r e g u l a r  and spec i a l  mee t i ngs of the Board together wi th  a copy of t h e  
a g e n d a  or  statement of pu rpose ,  i f  one exi sts , p r i o r  to t h e  schedul ed 
t i m e  of t h e  meet i n g  at about the same t i me rneanl>ers of the Board a re so 
not i f i e d .  
B .  T h e  Board sha1 1 pro v i d e  the Assoc i a t i on with a l l  publ i c  i n forma t i on 
r e q u i r e d  u n d e r  t h e  I l l i n o i s  F reedom o f  I n f o rma t i o n A c t  ( F O I A )  i n  
accordance with  i t s  pro v i s i ons . 
C. The Assoc i a t ion shal l h a ve the r i ght to use facul ty ma i l boxes f o r  
announcements rel at i ng t o  the conduct of  t h e  Assoc i at i on ' s  off i c i al 
busi ness . 
The Assoc i at ion  shal l be provided with bul 1 et i n  board space i n  each  
school . Al l mate r i a l  posted wi l l  relate only  to the Assoc i a t i o n ' s  
off i c i a l  bus i ness . 
0. The Assoc i at ion sha l l  h a ve the ri ght to hol d meet i ng s  i n  D i s t r i c t  
f a c i l i t i e s  after regul a r  school hours provided such mee t i ngs d o  not  
i n t e r f e re with  the  i n s t ru c t i o n a l  prog ram . S u c h  meet i n g s  w i l l  b e  
schedul ed with  the u n i t  office.  The Assoc i at i on shal l be pro v i d e d  
a c c es s  t o  c l erical  equi pment f o r  work rel at i n g  to the Assoc i at i on ' s  
off i c i a l bus i ness provi ded that the use  of  such equ i p nen t do�s n•Ji: 
i n t e rfere ·iJi tl1 the nor:ildl operation of the Di s t r i c t . Any out -of -pocket 
expenses to the Board resul t i ng from the Assoc i a t i on ' s  use  o f  the 
fac i l i t i es or  said  equi pment wi l l  be  borne by the Assoc i a t i o n .  
E .  Shoul d t h e  Assoc i a t i o n  w i s h  t o  off i c i a l l y  address any agenda i tem t o  b e  
d i s c u s sed  by t h e  B o a r d  i n  o p e n  se s s i o n at a ny r e g u l a r  o r  s p e c i a l  
meet i n g  of the Board , t i me wi l l  be provi ded d u r i n g such mee t i ng f o r  
s u c h  address .  The Assoc i at i on shal l prov i de a written  request t o  
add ress t h e  i s s ue ( s ) .  S u c h  not i ce by the Assoc i a t i o n  sha l l  spec i fy t h e  
1 t e i n  s t o b e  a d d r e  s s e d , a n d t h  e n o t i c e 1:1 • 1 -;  t i) ·� r :::! :>: i v •? d by t h e 
Superint�ndent no l ater than 1 2 : 00 noon on the day preced � n g the day of  
the Boarc meet � n g .  
- 2 -
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ART I CLE I I I 
TEACHER D I SC I PL I N E  
. . .;-
When any teacher i s  reqJi red to meet w i t h  an adm i n i s t rator 
d i s c uss i on concern i n g  d i s c i pl i nary act i on to b e  taken 
teacher, the teacher shal l be ent i t l ed to have an 
representat i ve present to adv ise  him/her i f  the teacher so 
- 3 -
for a formal 
a g a i n s t  the 
Assoc i a t i on 
des i re s .  
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�RTICLE I V  
TEACHER EVALUAT lON 
A .  i< egul ar f:J l l -t i me probationary teachers sha l l  be f o rmal l y  eval uated at  
l e a s t  two ( 2 )  times each school yea r ,  once d u r i ng each g r a d i n g  p e r i od . 
Tenu red teachers sh al l be eval uated as  deemed practical  and pos s i b l e  by 
the admi n i s t rdtion orov i ded that each ten ured teacher i s  eva l uated a t  
l east once each sch�ol yea r .  Formal eval uation  s ha l l  mean eval u a t i on 
of cl ass  room te'3c:)i :19 performance . 
a .  ri i t n i n  e i ght ( o )  weeks after the beg i n n i n g  of  the school term,  a n  
a dm� n i strator wi l l  acq11 a : :1 i:  -:>�r:h ;H·ooa t "i 1.rn a ry a n d  tenured teacher w � t h  
the formal eval uat i on procedures . 
C .  Each formal eval uat i on shal l be i n  wri t i n g .  Al l formal eval uat i on s  
w i l l  b e  p receded by a t  l east a twenty ( 2 0 )  mi nute i n  c l a s s  obse r v a t i on 
o f  t h e  tea cher ' s  c l assroom performance and each empl oyee s ha l l  b e  
adv� sed at  t h e  outset that a formal eval uation  i s  to t a k e  pl ace . 
D. W i t h i n  twenty ( 20 )  working days after a formal observat i o n , a wri tten 
copy o f  the evaluat i on shal l be gi ven to the teacher.  The teacher and 
admi n i s trator shal l have a conference , a t  t h i:  request of  the teache r ,  
at a mutual l y  agrel?able t i 111� . to d i scuss the f:) r111-il �v'11 11at i o11 . Du r i n g  
such confe rence a teacher may request suggesti on':> as t o  i10·..,. spec i f i c  
t e a c h i n g  d e f i c i encies might be improved and where deemed approp r i a t e , 
the admi n i s t rator shal l make such sugges t i ons . At the concl u s i on o f  
t h e  conferenc e ,  the teacher shal l s i gn the eval uation  form. 
C:. � i t h i n  f i ve ( 5 )  days of the eval uation conference hel d pursuant  to 
Sect i o n  0 the teacher may subm i t  a wri tten response to the e va l u at i on .  
T h e  r e s ponse sha l l  be s i gned by the teacher and s h a l l  become a part o f  
the teache r ' s  personnel f i l e .  
F .  E a c h  t e a c h e r  s h al l have  the r i g h t ,  u p o n  reque s t , d u r i n g  r e g u l a r  
busi ness hours , to review the contents of s a i d  teache r ' -; ;> 1� : --; 1 J • t r 1t�I  f i l e  
p r o v i d e d  s ame does not i n t e r r u p t  the reg u l a r  s c h o o l  p r o g ram . A 
r e p resentat i ve of the Assoc i a t i on may accompany the teacher i n  t h i s 
r e v i e w .  An admi n i s t rator or hi s/her desi gnee s ha l l  be present a t  s uch 
. rev�ew . 
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ARTICLE V 
GR IEVANCE PROCEDURE 
....... 
A.  Any c l  a i m  by the Assoc i ation or  any teacher that there h a s  been d 
v i o l a t i on , misrepresentation , or  a m i s a ppl ication  of  the t e rms o f  t h i s  
A g reement sha l l  be defi ned a s  a gr i evanc e .  
B .  Statement o f  Principles  
1 .  T h e  p r i m a ry purpose of the procedure set forth i n  t h i s  Art i c l e  i s  
t o  sec�r� � ,  early resol ut i tin to a teacher ' s  gri evanc e .  Except a s  
i s  necessary, proceedings shal l b e  kept informal and c o n f i d en t i d l . 
2 .  Every teacher covered by th i s Agreeinent s h a l l  have t h e  r i ghi: t. o  
present gri evances i n  accordance w i t h  these procedure s .  
3 .  T h e  Associat ion  shal l have the ri ght to present gri evances wh i c h  
i nvol ve  one ( 1 )  of more t e a c h e r s  i n  accordance w i t h  these  
procedures . 
4 .  N o  r e p r i s a l s  o r  d i s c i pl i n e s h a l  1 b e  t a k e n  b y  t h e  B o a r d  o r  
admi n i stration against a teacher beca •H� :) f i;h� pdr·i: h : i µd t i on i n  a 
g r i e v ance hereunder. 
5 .  T h e  f a i l ure of  a t e a c h e r  � t h e  A s s oc i a t i on t o  a c t  on a n y  
g r i e v a n c e  w�thin the prescri bed t i me l i mits  w i l l  act a s  a b a r  t o  
any f u r t h e r  a p p e a l , a n d  a n  a dm i n i s t r at o r ' s  f a i l u r e  t o  g i v e  a 
d e c i s i on w i t h i n  t h e  p r e s c r i be d  t i me l i m i t s  s h a l l p e rm i t  t h e  
g r i e v ant to proceed to the next s t e p .  The t i me l i mi t s ,  howe v e r ,  
may b e  extended by mutual agreement . 
6 .  Any t e a cher has a right t o  b e  repre se:1ted by the Assoc i at i on a t  
any  formal s t e p  i n  the gri evance p rocedu r,� . Thi! f a i l u r e o f  a 
teacher to request and/or hdve  repre s e n tation at  the i n fo r1nal s t a-:p 
s h a l l not p ro h i b i t  a n  adj u s tment o f  the  g r i e v a ri c: e .  ��:1 .�q ;,::,,� 
presence of s a i d  teacher at a gri eva:1ce hea r i ng i s  requ.: st:ed :)y 
e i t h e r  party, i l l ness or other i n :>t;Jti•: i ty o f t.he teacher  s h a l l  be 
g r o u nds for any necessary e.xtens ion of  gri e v ance procedure ti me 
l i m i t s .  
7 .  He a r i rgs an-:: con f e rences under ti1 i ::;  pr:)::eda;re shal l be  conduc. tt:'·1 
a t  a t i me e n d  p l a c e  w h i c h  w i l l  c f f o r j  3 � .J : :· .1 : 1 . I  :· 1� '1 ·; 1J : i � ; , 1 �; 
oppo rtun i ty for  a l l  perso:1 s ,  i ncl u d i ng wi t ne s ses  ;� 1 1 t  � :: : :�:1 t:) ;),= 
µresent , to attend , and wi l l  be hel d i nsof a r  as  pos s i iJ l •� .  d· 1 r· i :i g  
n o n t e a c h i n g  t i me of µ e r s o n n � l  i n vol ·1t�.� . l f  t i1 ·! ;Jro:::c: s .; i n 9  :)f a 
g r i e van:::e .: : dny o f  th= f.y.11.il ·.; ::.�:'·; 1·;�:l1 : 1· ·� i: :1.1t t:v: g r i e v i n g  
teacher and/or Assoc i a t i o n  r�pr�-:; .. ; : 1 t<l t : ·J:? :)e rel eased f ro:n h i s / h e r  
ac t i v l t i �s . :�e�� shal l be  no l os s  o f  pay o f  �ene f i t s .  
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8 .  I n  any i nstance where the Associ at.ion i s  not  represented i n  the 
g r i evance procedure , the Assoc i a t i on- shal l be not i f i e d  of the 
f i nal d i spos i t i on of the gri evance , wh ich  di spos i t i on s ha l l  not be 
in  con f l i ct with  any of  the te rms or  cond i t i ons of t h i s  Agreeme n t . 
9 .  A g r i evance may be withdrawn at any l evel without e s tabl i s h i ng 
precedent . 
1 0 .  I f  the grievant and/or Associ a t i on and the P r i nci pal ( d t  S t e p  O n e )  
or  t h e  Superintendent ( a t  Step Two ) ,  a s  t h e  case may be , a g re e , 
any 1 evel of the grievance procedure may be by -pa s sed and t h e  
g r i e v a n c e  brought d i rectly t o  t h e  next l e ve1 . I f  a t eacher does 
not report to a Pr incipa l , the g r i e vance sha1 1 be f i l ed i n i t i a l l y  
at Step Two. 
1 1 .  The term "days" when used 1 n t h i s  procedure , shal l mea n  t e a c h e r  
employee days , except t h a t  when a formal g r i evance i s  f i l ed l es s  
t h a n  ten ( 10)  days before the end of the cu rrent school term, the 
term "days" shal l mean cal endar d ay s .  
· 1 2 .  Al l doc uments rel a t i ng t o  a formal grievance shal l b e  f i l ed i n  a 
separate envel ope i n  the g r i e v i n g  teache r ' s  person nel  f i l e  and 
marked "CONFIDENT I AL " .  
1 3 .  Both  parties to a grievance sha l l  be provi ded , upon reasonabl e 
reques t ,  any i n fo rmation or  documents pert i n e nt to a g r i evance . 
1 4 .  Forms for fi l i n g gri evances and other necessary documen t s  sha l l be  
p r e pared by the  Supe r i ntendent (or h i s  des i g n e e )  and t h e  
Assoc i ation .  
1 5 . The i nvest igation  and proces � i n g  of  any gr ie vance by t h e  g r i e v i n g  
teacher and/or As soci ation  shal l be conducted s o  a s  t o  resul t i n  
no i nterferenLe with  the i nstruct i o n a l  program.  
C .  P rocedures 
1 .  Informal Step 
T he teacher sh al l a•:t.e;npt to res o l vP. any g r i e van c:i: ::iy t1 i s •::J ') S � n g  
thP. s i tuation w ith  h i s /her immedi ate superv i s or .  
2 .  Step One 
,.... ....... - ·. 
l f t h e  g r i e v a n c e  i s  n o t  re s o l v e d  at t h e  i n f o r m a l  s t e p ,  t h e  
t e acher/Assoc i at i on sha l l  f i l e t:le gri evance i n  wri t i n g w i t h  t h e  
P r i n c i pal . The wri tten grievance sha l l  state  the n a t ure o f  t h e  
g r i e va nce , sha l l  note the spec i f i c  c l ause ( s )  o f  t h e  Agreement 
al l egedly viol ated , and state the remedy requested . The  f i l i n g  o f  
the wri tten gri evance must be w i th i n  forty -f i ve ( 4 5 )  days f rom t h e  
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date of the occurrence o f  the even t ,  or  w i t h i n  forty -fi ve ( 4 5 )  
d ay s  f rom the date the teacher h a s  knowledge o f  the event g i v i n g  
r i s e  to the � r i e vdr ic e .  The b u i l d i n g  pr inci pal wi l l  be respon s i b l e  
for cal l i ng a mee t i n g  a t  a t i me mutual l y  acceptabl e t o  the teacher 
and association representat i ve to di scuss  the g r i evance w i t h i n  ten  
( 1 0 )  days after its  recei p t .  The  p r i n c i pal  s h a l l  make a dec i s i on 
and communi c ate i t  i n  wri t i n g  to the teache r ,  a s s o c i a t i o n  
representat i v e ,  and the Super i n tendent w i t h i n  ten  ( 1 0 }  days 
fol l owing the meet i n g .  
3 .  Step Two 
I f  the grievance i s  not s a t i s factor i l y  res ol ved at Step One , the 
t e a c her/Assoc i ation s ha l l  f i l e  the gri evance i n  wri t i n g  with the 
S u p e r i n tende n t . The f i l i n g  of  the w r i t t e n  g r i e v a n c e  m u s t  be 
w i t h i n  ten  ( 1 0 )  days o f  rece i p t  o f  the P r i n c i p a l  1 s w r i t t e n  
dec i s i o n .  The Superintendent shal l meet w i t h  t h e  grievant wi t h i n  
t e n  ( 1 0 )  days a ft e r  re c � i µ t  o f  t h e  g r i e v a n c e  a n d  d i s c u s s  t h e  
g r i e v ance . W i t h i n  ten ( 1 0 )  days of the meet i n g ,  the gri evant and 
the Association s hal l be provided with the Superi ntendent ' s  
written dec i s i o n ,  i n c l u d i n g  the reasons for the dec i s i o n .  
4 .  Step Three 
I f  t h e  grievance i s  not resol ved at Step 2 ,  then the aggri eved 
teacher or tne Assoc i at i on may refer the gri e vance to the School 
Board within  fi fteen ( 1 5 )  days a f t e r  receipt  of the Step 2 answe r .  
The Board wi l l  schedul e a meeting  w i t h i n  forty - f i ve ( 4 5 )  days o f  
re c e i p t  of  the appeal by t h e  Board Pres i den t .  W i t h i n  t h i rty ( 3 0 )  
days o f  the meet i n g ,  the Assoc i a t i on sha l l  b e  provi ded w i t h  the 
Board ' s  written response , i n c l uding  the reasons for the dec i s i o n .  
5 .  Step Four 
I n  the event the gri evance has not been sati s factori ly  resol ved a t  
t h e  t h i rd l evel , the aggri eved teacher shal l f i l e  a copy o f  the 
g r i evance with the grievance committee of  the Assoc i a t i on wi t h i n  
ten ( 10 )  days of receipt o f  the Boa r d ' s  written dec i s i on o r  answer 
at the thi rd l e vel . 
a .  The g r i e v a n c e  comm i t t e e  s h a l l ,  w i t h i n t e n  ( 1 0 )  days o f  
rece i pt of the appe a l , •n·J�e a j :Jd�:nent on the merits  o f  the 
grieve:nce. 
b .  I f  the commi ttee dec i des e i ther that the gr ie vance l acks  
me r i t  or  that the  dec i s ion at  1 1 �11:?1 i;h1·ee i s  i n  the  best 
i n t e rest of  t h e  educ a t i on a l  sy s t e m ,  t h e  comm i t t e e  s h a l l  
notify the immed i ate superv i s o r ,  teache r ,  and the schoo 1 
bui lding  representati ve and the gri evance s ha l l  be con s i dered 
resol ved. 
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c .  I f  the gri evance commi ttee dec ides that  the g r i evance has  
meri t ,  i t  shal l refer such g r i e vance to s tep f i ve .  
6 .  Step F i ve 
T h e r e  s h a l l  be a va i l a b l e  a f i f t h  s t e p  o f  i mp a rt i a l , b i n d i n g  
arbi t ra t i on . The Assoc i a t i on may subm i t ,  i n  wri t i n g ,  a request on  
be h a  1 f of  the A s s o c  i at  i on and/or the  gr  i e vi  n g t e d c h  e r  t 1.1 t: 11 � 
Superi ntendent wi t h i n  s i xty ( 60 )  days from recei pt of  th:� :; t�;> 
three answer to enter into  b i n d i ng uDi t ra t i u:1 . The a rb i t ra t i on 
proceedi ngs shal l be conducted under the  vol untary l abor 
arbi t ration  rul es  of the Ameri can Arb i t rat i on Assoc i a t i o n .  
a .  T h e  arbi trator shal l not a l t e r  the terms of the  Agreeme n t .  
H i s  authority sh al l be l i mi ted t o  dec i d i n g  o n l y  the  i s sue  or  
i s sues presen t ed t o  h i m  by t h e  parties and his  dec i s i on shal l 
b e  based so le ly  upon h i s  i nterpretation  of the mean i n g or  
appl i cat ion of the rel evant l anguage of  the Agreement . 
b .  E ach party shal l bear the ful l  costs for i t s  repres e n t a t i o n  
i n  the a rb i tration proceedings . The cost o f  t h e  a rbi t r a t i on 
sha1 1 be d i v i ded equa l 1 y  between the pa r t i e s .  
- 8 -
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ARTICLE VI 
LEAVES OF ABSENCE 
Each ful l -time teacher shal l be a l l owed d u r i n g  each school year  twel ve 
( 1 2 )  days l eave wi thout l oss of pay for personal i l l ness or  s er i ous 
i 1 1  ness or  death in the i mmed i ate fami l y  or  househol d .  I f  t h e  teacher  
does  not use h i s/her yearly sick  l eave a l l otmen t ,  the  amount o f  unused 
days s h a l l accumul ate to a maxi mum of one hundred e i ghty ( 1 80)  days , 
i ncl ud i ng the l eave for the current year.  The Board may req u � re a 
phys i c i a n ' s  cert i fi cate , or i f  the treatment i s  by prayer o r  s p i r i tu a l  
mean s ,  that o f  a s p i r i tual  advisor o r  practit i oner o f  s uch p e rson ' s  
f a i th ,  as a bas i s  for pay during  l eave after  an absence of t h r e e  ( 3 )  
days f o r  personal i l l ness , o r  as i t  may deem necessary i n  other  c ases . 
For purposes of t h i s  sect i o n ,  " immedi ate fami ly"  shal l i n c l ude p a rents , 
spouse , brothers , s i sters , c h i l dre n ,  grandparent s ,  grandch i l d re n ,  
parent s - i n -l aw ,  brothe r s -i n -l aw ,  s i sters - i n -l aw ,  and l egal  g u a r d i a n s .  
T h e  Board shal l f u r n i s h  each teacher with  a wri tten s t a tement a t  t h e  
b e g i n n i n g  of e a c h  s c h o o l  t e rm se t t i n g  f o r t h  t h e  t o t a l  s i c k  l e a v e  
c redi t .  
B .  Personal Leave 
E a c h  f u l l -time teacher shal l be ent i tl ed to two ( 2 )  days of pe rsonal 
l e a ve without l oss of pay or benef i t s .  Personal l eave shal l not be 
u s e d  the day before or  the day after any sch0.JI h:)1 i t1dy or v a c a t i o n ,  
e x c e p t  for attendance a t  a funeral . Personal l ea ve shal l not b e  used 
to receive renumera t i o n .  Except in  emergen c i es , requests for pe rsonal 
l e a v e  •nust be submi tted i n  wri t i ng to the bui l di n g  p r i nc i pal  at l east  
t h ree (3 )  school days before the l eave is  t o  beg i n .  At  the end o f  each 
s c hool year  any unused personal l eave days shal l be bought back by the 
Board at 100% of  the then current subst i tu t� rate.  
C .  Others Leaves o f  Absence 
1 .  Leaves of absence without pay may be granted to t e achers 
consi stent with  the needs of the D i s t r i c t  a s  det e rmi ned by the 
Board . 
2 .  Each approved l eave of absence shal l be of the shortes t pu:.; -; i b ! �  
d u r a t i on requi r•?d to •neet t:1;: purpo-;e for the l e ave c o n s i stt?:lt 
w: ti1 a rt:?d'>•J:ldbl e cont i n u i ty of i n struction for student s .  Leaves 
of absence wi thout pay may be granted to teachers accord i ng to the 
fal l owing cond i t i ons : 
a .  E x cept i n  emergency si tuations , written requests f o r  l eaves 
of absence s ha l l  be made at l east t h ree (3) mon t hs before the 
l eave is des i re d .  
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b .  D a t e s  o f  d e p a r t u r e  a n d  ret u r n  m u s t  b e  a c c e pt a b l e t o  t h e  
admi n i stra t i on and determi ned prior  t o  i n i t i at i n g  the 
reques t .  
c .  L e a v e s  o f  l e s s  t h a n  one ( 1 )  mont h ,  i f  a c c e p t a b l e t o  a n d  
approved by the adm i n i s trat i o n ,  wi l l  not requi re Board 
approval nor three ( 3 )  months ' noti c e .  
d .  Teachers on such l eave may continue i n s u rance bene f i t s  i f  
they reimburse the D i strict for  any prorata costs of  premiums 
for wh ich  they appl y .  
e .  Teachers wi l l  not advance on the sal a ry s chedule  whi l e  on any 
approved l e ave of absence without pay unl e s s  work i n g at l east 
one h u n d r e d  ( 1 00) days of the school year i n  which the l eave 
was grante d .  
f .  Teachers w i  1 1  be returned to a pos i t i on s i mi l a r to t h e  one 
they hel d pr ior  to the l eave i f  it  i s  i n  the best i nterest of 
the Distri c t .  
0. Jury Se rvice 
A teacher serv i n g  on a jury or  a teacher who i s  subpoenaed to appear i n  
a j ud i c i a l proceedi ng i n  whi c h  s a i d  teacher i s  not a party o r  p a rty o f  
i n terest , during  h i s  schedul ed worki ng  hours , s h a l l rece i ve h i s  ful l 
s a l a ry for the t ime served on the j u ry or appearance i n  the j ud i c i al 
proceed i n g ,  surrendering  to the Board al l payments recei ved for s e r v i n g  
a s  j u r o r  o r  w i t n e s s , l e s s  a ny payme n t s  for  n o n d uty d ay s , m i l e a g e  
al l owance , meal a l l owance and parking  fees . 
- 1 0 -
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ARTICLE V I  I 
SCHOOL CALENDAR 
A. T h e  B o a r d s h a l l e s t a b l i s h  t h e  s c hool c a l e n d a r ,  p r o v i d e d  t h a t  t h e  
A s s o c i a t i o n  shal l have the r i ght to submit recommendat i on s  conce r n i n g  
same t o  the Superintendent no l ater than March 1 .  
- 1 1 -
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ART I CL E  V I  I I 
ASSIGNMENTS ANO VACANC IES  
k. Teacher ;..s s  i gnments 
A1 l tecchers shal l be gi ven written  notice  of the i r  ten t a t i ve 
c s s i gnments for the fort hcomi ng year no l ater  t ha n  th i rty ( 30 )  days 
prec e d i n �  the f i rs t  day of the new school term provi ded the teacher h a s  
c c u r rent mai l i ng address on f i l e  a t  the  u n i t  o f f i c e .  I n  the e v e n t  
c h c n g e s  : n  such ass i gnments a r e  t o  be made , the tea cher a f fected s ha l l  
be not i f � ed and shal l be permi tted a conf erence w i t h  the appropr i a t e  
admi n i s t rator  t o  discuss  the change . I f  a teacher  i s  not sat i s f i ed 
1-1 � t l1  the a s s i gnment after  meet i n g  w i t h  t he appropri ate  administrator 
the t e a c h e r  may res i gn without penal ty .  
B. Vacanc i es a n d  Vol untary Transfers 
Du r i n g  the school year the Superintendent sha l l  post not i ce of al l 
vac a n c i es on the Assoc i a t i on ' s  bul l e t i n  boards and i n  the o f f i c e  o f  
eve ry attend ance cente r .  
D u r i n g ·  t h e  summer a notice of vacancies  a s  same occ u r  s h a l l  be sent  t o  
t h e  Assoc i at i on Pres i dent prov i d i n g  t he Supe r i n tendent i s  g i ven  
s e l f -addressed envelopes in  advance . Tenu red teachers may apply  f o r  
t ra ns fers t o  another bu i l di n g ,  grade l evel or s ubject area provided 
vacancies e x i st . Such appl icati ons shal l be in wri t i n g  and sent t o  t h e  
bu i l d 1 n g  pri ncipal  where the vacancy exi s t s .  A teacher may request a 
conference t o  discuss the transfer with  t he bui l di n g  pr incipa l  i n  wi)•) '> �  
bui l d i ng the vacancy e � l � t s .  
C .  Invol u n t c ry Transfer 
T e a c h e r s  s u bject  to i n vol u n t a ry t r a n s f e r  s h a l l h a v e the r i g h t  t o  
r e q u e s t  a c o n f e rence  w i t h  t h e  b u i l d i n g  p r i n c i p a l  i n vol ved  a n d / o r  
Superi ntendent to d i scuss  the transfer.  
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ART I C L E  I X  
WORKING COND I T I ONS 
. . . .. .  
A.  The no rmal teacher work day shal l not e xceed 7 2/3 c l oc k  hours except 
t h a t  t e a c hers sh ol l be required to cover the fol l owi ng  wh i c h  1nay be i n  
addi t � on t o  the above : 
1 .  conference days 
2 .  pc rent -teache r  conferences 
3 .  extra d u t i e s  as  compensated 
4 .  facul ty meet i ngs 
5 .  other regul a rl y  scheduled educa t i o r i ".ll or school rel ated a ct i v i t i es 
6 .  emergenc i es a s  defi ned by the admi n i s t ration  
B. Every teacher whose duties require attendance at sc hool for four  ( 4 )  o r  
more c l a s s  periods i n  a school day s ha l l  b e  ent i t l ed to a n d  b e  a l l owed 
a duty free l unch period equal to the regul a r  l oc a l  school l un c h  pe r i od 
but n:)t 1 es s  than t h i rty ( 30 )  mi nutes i n  each school day. 
-13-
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ARTICLE X 
DUES DEDUCTION AND PAY PER IODS 
Any  t e a c h e r  who i s  a member of the Assoc i ation may s i gn and del i ve r  to 
t h e  Board a n  annual authori zation for dues deduc t i o n .  Authorizat ion  
forms shal l be  provided by the Assoc i a t i o n .  Authori za t i o n s  sha l l  be  
submitted no  l ater than September 1 5  and s ha l l  rem a i n  i n  ef fect for  the 
bal ance of the school year unl ess a teacher revokes s a i d  authori zat i on 
or  resi gns . The Assoc i at i o n  shal l be not i f i ed of any such revocat i o n .  
B .  P u r s u a n t  t o  s uch a u t h o r i z a t i o n ,  t h e  B o a r d  s h a l l d e d u c t  i n  e q u a l  
i nstal l ments such dues f rom the regul a r  s a l a ry check o f  the teacher 
each month beg i n n i n g  in September and ending  i n  June of each year .  
C .  T h e  Board  s h a l l  remi t the deducted dues to the  Assoc i at i on wi t h i n  ten 
( 1 0 )  days fol l owing the pay period deduct i ons . 
D. The Board i s  expres s l y  rel i eved of a l l  l i ab i l i ty i n  connect i o n  wi t h :  
1 .  i n s u f f i c i ent earni ngs to cover deduct i ons  
2.  u n p a i d  dues  i n  a r r e a r s  where  the Board  h a d  c om p l i e d w i t h  i t s  
deduction respons i b i l i t i es -
3 .  dues of teachers n o  l onger employed by the Board 
E.  Pay Periods 
Paydays shal l be on the 15th and the l ast day of each month except when 
t h e s e  dates fal 1 on a weekend or  hol i day , payday s h a l l  be on  the l ast 
school day prior.  
- 1 4 -
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ARTICLE X I  
FRI NGE BENE F I TS AND SALARY 
The Board shal l pay $70 . 00 per month on the mont h l y  premium for a group 
major-medical heal t h  and hospi tal i zation  i n s u rance p l a n  for each  
fu l  1 -t i me teacher ( al so appl i es to  any teacher who i s  i nvol untari l y  
reduced from ful l -time to part -time} who el ects s u c h  coverage under the  
pl  a n  p rovi ded by the Board provided s a i d  amount does not exceed t h e  
monthly premium for each i nd i v i dual teacher. For those teachers who 
do not el ect i ndi v i dual  i n surance coverage, the Board sh a l l  pay $70 . 00 
p e r  month per teacher for any tax shel tered annuity offered by the  
c a r r i er of  the  group hos p i tal i zation and  maj o r  medica l  heal th  p l a n  
provided by the Boa rd.  
B.  Severance Pay 
I 
At r e t i rement , after twenty ( 20 }  years of s e r v � c e  t o  'the D i s t ri c t ,  a 
teacher shall  receive  $300.00. At reti remen t ,  a f t e r  the equiva l ent  o f  
t h i rty ( 30 }  years of  service t o  the Di strict , a teacher shal l recei v e  
$600.00.  A teacher i s  consi dered at ret i rement when he/she has appl i ed 
for reti rement bene f i t s  from the I l l i no i s  Teach e r ' s  Ret i rement System.  
C .  Reti rement She l ter 
F r om t h e  sal a ry sched u l e  amount s ,  l i sted i n  Appe n d i x  A the Board shal l 
pay ei ght ( 8 )  percent d i rectly to the Teache r ' s  Reti rement System on 
behal f of  each teacher as  a Board-paid teacher reti rement cont r i bu t i o n .  
The p u r pose o f  such contribut i on sha l l  be t o  shel t e r  such payment f rom 
federal  i ncome tax consi stent with tax  rul i n gs  4 1 4H ( 2 } ,  8 1 -35  and 
81 -36. Shou l d  such  shel ter be subsequently dec l a re d  i l l ega l  by a court 
of competent j u r i s d i c t i on o r  su perseded by a l at e r  tax rul i n g ,  such  
payment sha l l  become gross i n come to the emp l oyee . E . g .  employee at  
B . S .  -0, 1984 -85: 
1 }  TRS gross 1 3 , 100. 00 
+ extra duty 500.00 
1 3 , 600.00 
2 )  Board paid  . 08 
ret i rement i ,  m�e. ou 
IRS  Gross 1 2 , 512. 00 
T h e  teachers i n d i v i dual l y  and/or col l ect i v e l y  at the Board ' s  
d i scret i o n ,  shal l  i ndemnify the D istr ict  and h o l d i t  h a rml ess a g a i n s t  
any t a x  l i abi l i ty o r  pen a l ty i f  such shelter shou l d  be dec l a red i l l egal  
by a court of competent j u r i sdiction o r  found i mproper by subsequent 
tax rul i ng or aud i t .  
- , c; _  
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D. Pay Opti ons 
T e a c h e r s  may el ect to rece i ve payment of  wages over e i ther a ten ( 1 0 )  
o r  t w e l ve ( 1 2 )  month p e r i o d  a n n u a l l y .  Tea c h e r s  s h a l l m a k e  t h e i r  
el ec t � o n  i n  writing  no l ater than September 1 .  
E .  Sal ary Schedul e - See Appen d i x  A 
F.  E x t r a  Pay - See Append i x  B 
-16-
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ARTICU:: X I  I 
EFFECT OF AGREE�ENT 
A .  The t e rms and c:JnJ : t i ons set forth i n  t h i s  Agreement represent the ful l 
and comp l e te understandi ng between the part i e s .  The t e rms and 
con d i t i ons may be modi f i ed on ly  through the mutual consent o f  the 
pct r t � es in  a written ainend:nent executed dCcord i ng to  the p r o v i s i ons  o f  
t11 h 1\J re�:nent . 
B .  I n d i v i dual contracts or einployrnent agreement$ sl1.:1 1 1  :1:)t b.:? : ·1::oris i s teri t 
w ith  t he ter·n-> ,Md :;:>n:1 l t i 0:1::; u f  t h i s  t..yreement .  
C .  Shou l d  any articl e ,  section o r  cl ause o f  th i s A� re:�:n:-::1 t b:� :1,�:: l .i r e d  
i l l  2 g al  by any hr)dy : >f  competerit j . r r' i -; : I L: i: i .;:i , th�ri i::1.1 i: r.1 r t i c l e ,  
s e c t i o n o r  cl ause shal l be del eted f rom t h i s  Agreement to t h �  :-: .<te:1 t  
t h a t  i t  v i o l ates the l aw .  The rema i n i n g  a rt ic l es , sect i o n s  and cl auses 
sha l l  remai n  i n  f u l l  force and d f ec t .  
D.  Du r i n g  the term o f  this Agreement and any extens ion thereof ,  r ):)  t.�-i<:ht-!r 
covered by this Agreement , nor the Associ a t i o n ,  sha l l  at any t i me 
e n g a g e  i n ,  a u t h o r i ze o r  i n s t i g a t e  any s t r i k e ,  s l owdown , o r  o t h e r  
r e f u sal  t o  render ful l and compl ete services t o  the 8r>M':..l , or a11y 
d c t i v i ty whatsoever wh ich  wou l d  d i srupt i n  any manner , i n  who1 ·� •)f' i n  
p a r t ,  the operat ion  of the D i s t r i c t .  
E . W i t h i n t h i r t y ( 3 0 ) d a y s a f t e r t h e A g r e em e n t i s r -:t t i f i e d by t i1 e 
members h i p  o f  the Assoc i a t i 1)11 and approved by the board , ti1e Board  
s h a l l p repare a suffi cient  number o f  copies so  that  each t e acher wi l l  
be provided a copy. In  addi t i o n ,  the Assoc i at ion  shal l be provi ded ten 
{ 10 }  addi t i onal copies . Cost s  o f  reprod uction s h a l l  be borne equal l y  
by the part i e s .  
F .  Th i s  Agreement shal l be e f fecti ve August 24 , 1984 and shal l c o n t i n u e  i n  
e f  f e e t  u n t i l  August 2 3 ,  1985 and sh a l l  expi re a t  1 1 : 59 p . m .  o n  s a i d  
dat e .  
I n  Witness Thereof :  
For the Atwood-Hamrilori ·j E d 1Jc a t i on Assoc i a t i o n ,  I EA/NEA: 
(\ �.(' ... - \ '"--" 
P,r.es i dent .. .: 
For the Board o f  Educ ati on Atwood -Ha:n:nond C:):n:a1.1 11 H.Y �.:::nJl D i s t r i c t  No . 39:  
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B.A. 8 
13,100 13 , 600 
13,500 14 ,000 
13 , 900 14 , 4  00 
14 ,300 14 ,800 
14 , 700 15,200 
15,100 15 ,600 
15,500 1 6 , 000 
15, 900 16 ,4 00 
l6,30Q 16,800 
16 t 700 17 , 200 
17 , 100 17 ,600 
17 ,500 1 8 ; 000 
17,900 18 , 4 00 
18,300 18,800 
18,700 1 9 , 200 
19 t 100 19 , 600 
19,500 20, 000 
19,900 2 0 , 4 00 
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14 , 900 
15 , 300 
15 , 700 
16, 100 
16 , 500 
16. ,900 
17 , 300 
17 , 700 
18 , 100 
1:8,500 
18,900 
19 , 300 
19 , 700 
20, 100 
20 , 500 
20, ?00 






15 , 4  00 
15,800 
16 , 200 
16 ,600 
17, 000 
17 , 400 
17 , 800 
18 , 200 
18�600 
19 , 000 
19 , 4  00 
1 9 , 800 
20, 200 
20, 600 
2 1 , 000 
21 , 4 00 
M.A.  
15 , 100 
15 , 500 
15 , 900 
16 ,300 
16 ,700 
17 , 100 
17 ,500 
17 , 900 
18, 300 
18 , 700 
1 9 , 100 
--19 ,'500 
19 , 900 
20 , 300 
20,700 
21 , 100 
2 1 , 500 
21 , 900 
8 
15 , 600 
16 , 000 
16 , 4  00 
16 , 800 
1 7 , 200 
17 , 600 
18 , 000 
18 , 4 00 
18, 800 
19 , 200 
19, 600 
20 , 000 
20 ,4 00 
2 0 , 800 
2 1 , 200 
2 1 , 600 
22 , 000 
22 , 4 00 
16 24 32 
16 , 100 16 , 6 0 0  17 , 100 
16 , 500 1 7 , 000 1 7 , 500 
1 6 , 900 17 , 4 00 17 , 900 
17 , 300 17 , 800 1 8 , 300 
1 7 , 700 1 8 , 200 18 , 700 
18, 100 1 8 , 600 19 , 100 
1 8 , 500 1 9 , 000 19 ,500 
18 , 900 19 , 4 QO 19 , 900 
19 ,300 1 9 , 800 2 0 , 300 
19 , 7 0 0  2 0 , 200 20, 700 
2 0 , 100 2 0 , 600 2 1 , 100 
- 2 0 , 500 . 21 , 000 2 1 , 500 
2 0 , 900 · 2 1 ,4 0 0  2 1 , 900 
2 1 , 300 2 1 , 800 22 , 300 
2 1 , 700 2 2 , 200 2 2 , 700 
2 2 , 100 2 2 , 6 0 0  23 , 100 
2 2 , 500 2 3 , 000 23 , 5 00 
2 2 , 900 2 3 , 4 00 23 , 900. 
'P.riy staf: rre.-nber who has 18 or rrore years of experience will receive a S4 00 increrrent for 
the 1984-85 schcx:>l year. 
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APPEND I X  8 
E XTRA-CURRICULAR PAY FOR 1984-85 
Fres hman Cl a s s  ( l imit  2 )  
Sophomore Cl a s s  ( l i m i t  2 )  
J u n i o r  Cl ass  ( l im it  2 )  
Sen i or Cl ass ( l im it  2 )  
Cheerl eader - H i gh School 
Cheerl eader - J r .  H i g h  
Porn Porn - H i gh School 
F . F . A .  
F . H . A .  
Student Counc i l  
P l ay - each 
Yearbook - POST 
Schol ast i c  Team 
Nati onal  Honor Soci ety ( l im it  4 )  
A . F . S .  
Concess i on Manager 
T i c ket Sel l ers  
Dr i ve r  Educat i on (non -school hours ) 
I n dependent Study ( du r i n g  free peri ods or 
non-school hours or teacher sub) 
Sub s t i tute Teacher Pay 
Coachi ng  Sal a r i es 
High School 
Head Footbal l 
Head B a s <etba1 l 
Head Track H . S .  & J r .  H i g h  
Head Basebal l 
As s t .  Footbal l 
As s t .  Basketba l l  
J r .  High  
He·a-d Bas ketal 1 
G irl s 1 Sport 
�- Head & As s t .  Combi ned - H . S .  
I/ o l l e y I) a 1 1  
Tra(:k  
'.3..Vi i( '� � !) J 1 l - ,J r . Hi  g h 
Track  - J r .  H i gh 
Athletic Director 
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$ 50 Each Sponsor 
50 Each Sµo n s o r  
1 50 Each  Sponsor 










100 Each  Spon sor 
1 50 
300 
1 0  Per Sess i o n  
8 Per Hour 
8 Per Period 
40 Per Day 
1 , 800 
1 , 800 
1 , 250 ( 1  Coach)  
900 
1 , 000 
1 , 000 
1 , 600 ( 1 Coach)  
1 , 600 ( 1  Coach ) 









Fornbe l l e  
Hayf ord 
Hei n ze lmann 










Wil;L i ams ,  M .  
Williams , P .  







Lyons, M .  
Lyons L J .  
Maxedon 





1 4  I JOO 




18 , 300 
2 0 ,  3 0 0  
2 0  9 0 0  
18 , 30 0  
1 3 , 9 0 0  
2 0 , 3 0 0  
1 5 , 60 0  
'":;nr� 3{)0 
1 9 , 10 0  
17 , 9 0 0  
9 , 9 4 0  
2 0 , 8 0 0  
1 8 , 9 0 0  
21,roo 
18 I 300 
1 7,2QQ 
20,400 
15,1 0 0  
20,7 0 0  
7,4 8 5  
17  '600 
20,300 
17 , 9 00 
12 7 4 5  
19[7 0 0  
20,9 0 0  
22[300 
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Extracurricular Deg r e e  




















1 5 0,SOOLPost,J r .  C l .  MS 
150,lOOLNHS,J:r. �l. as 
1 5 0,l O OLNHS,S r .  C l . MS 
30 0,l O OLNHS, S td . enc l BS 
2 5 0,1 5 0L'.Flags Coq2s, AFS MA 
Porn Porn Band 
50,lO O OLFFA, Fr. Cl. BS 
BS 
1800LFtba l l  MS 






1 6  




150 , 1 0 0 / NHS, ---·-------·· --... -
MS 
50l300L'.FHA, Fr . C l . BS 
50L'.SoEh . Cl . BS + 16 
50i300/So�h . CltSch . Bowl MS 
Y r s  Total 
Exp. S a l a ry 
1 16[3 0 0  
3 14,3 0 0  
1 3  1 8  I 3 0  0 
6 1 5,50 0  
16 1 9 [5 0 0  
1 4  18,7 0 0  
1 3  1 8 , 3 0 0  
1 8  2 0 , 3 0 0  
1 7  2 0 , 9 0 0  
3 18 , 8 0 0  
2 1 3 , 9 0 0  
2 0  2 0-;300 
5 1 5 ,i;OO 
23 20,300 
Io !9 ,IOO 
1 2  1 7 , 9 0 0  
7 9,9�0 
2 2  20 ,SOO 
I2 19 ,900 
IS 2!,IOO 
8 18,9 5 0  
12 18,150 
1 2  2 0,65Q 
5 15,5 0 0  
9 2.l L10Q 
lL'.2 fL 535 
1 0  1 7  , 6 0Q 
_  l :.t_-.£fJ_!_Q9_ 
1 2  1 8 , 1 5 0  
----1274·5 17 
14  2 0 ,0 5 0  
1 7  20,9 5 0  
1 3  2 2 , 6 5 0  





·.cheerleader - High School 
Cheer leader - Jr. High 




Play - each 
Yearl:ook - PGST 
Scholastic Team 
National Honor SCX:iety (Limit 4 )  
A.F . S .  
tonc:essj.on Manager 
Ticket Sellers 
Driver F.ducation (non-school hours) 
Independent study (during free periods 
or non-school ha.lrs or teacher sub) 
Sul:stitute Teacher Pay 
$ 50 Each six:msor 
$ 50 fl ti 
$ 150 ti .. 










$ 100 each sf()nsor 
$ 150 
s 300 
$ 10 per session 
$ 8 per hoo.r 
$ 8 per period 
$ 4 0  per day 





Head track H .  S .  & Jr. High 
Head base:ell 
Ass ' t  football 
Ass ' t  basketball 
Jr. High 
Head Basketball 
Girls ' Sp:>rts 
Head & Ass • t combined - High School 
Volleyball fl 11 
Track 
Basketball - Jr. High 
Track .. " 
fl fl 
$1 , 800 
$ 1 , 800 
$ 1 , 250 1 Coach 
s 900 
S l , 000 
$ 1 , 000 
$1 ,600 1 Coach 
$1,600 l Coach 




. \..  • 
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ACTIVITY SPONSORSHIPS 
1984-SS 
Athletic Director. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .Mr. Morgan 
Flag Corpe • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .Miss Janota 
Pom Pon. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
F.F.A. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
POST • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Cheerleaders • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Football Coach • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
�eketball Coach • 
Clase Sponsorships 
Freshman Class. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • 









• • • • • • • 
.Mr. Xerns , Mrs. Newlin 
.Mr. Shirley, Mr. \lood Sophomore Class • 
Junior Class • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • .Mr. Cox, Mr s  • England 
Senior Class • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • .Mrs. Maxedon , Mrs. Farris 
Student Council. • • • 
National Bonor Society 
Band • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
F.H.A. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Scholastic :Bowl . 
A .F . S  • • •  • • • 
Volleyball Coach 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • • • 
• 
• 
• • • • 
. . . . 
Girls' Basketball Coach. • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
. . . . . . 
• • • • • • 
.Mrs. Gardner 
.Mrs. Gardner, Mrs. Farris 







A P P E ND I X  B 
N E G O T I A T I ONS P R O P O S A L S  
kmnj � r t i c l e  I I  Sect i on A :  Ad� the fol l ow i ng : I f  a �y a ct i on i s  
anti c i pated by t:1e Coc:tr:i o r  t.he Suo·�rir�ten:Je!'"lt concG rnin:; a t � .: c�1e r '  s 
rontin�ed ser vi ce to the D i s t r i c t , · t�c � s s o c i a tio� � i l l  bG nct i f i c d .  
If anv re s o l u t i on i s  exoected conce r!1i:1� Cl tea c:1e r ' s per:or:-:.a:-ic2, t�·.e 
.\ssocl a t i o!l '" i l l  be nQt i : i c- :1 . � 
�end �r t i cl e I I :  Add Sect io� c :  
r, F a i r  She. r e  
Eac� barg a i :l i ng uni t  �e�bc r ,  a s  a con � i t i o n  o f  his/�2r e�pl oy�c� t ,  o n  
o r  c e : o r(! thi rty ( 3·) ) Ci a y s  : r o::1 t : 1•2 d a t e  o: co::-.:--1ence:·:-.e:-1t o f  � u t .:. ::: 5 or 
t�e e : f e c t ive date o: this Agre��ent , �hi c�eve r is l a t e r ,  sha l l j o i �  
the Ass oc i a ti on o r  pay a f a i r  s:-iare fee to t�e Ass�c i a t i �n equivale�t 
to t he= a :: .o: . .  m t of :l :..ie s  uni fo r:::ly re�uired of :.1e::1bers o f  the 
A s s c c i a t i o n ,  inclu�in� loca l ,  s t a t e  and n a t i o n a l  due s .  I n  the eve�t 
::1at the ba rga i ni n;; u?;i t  ::-.e:'iber doe s  not pay his/:-.cr fa i r  s:-iare f e '2  
direct ly t o  the _; ssociation cy a d a t e  t o  ::.e es ta bl i shed :::y the 
As s oc i a t i on , the 3oa r� sha l l  de�uct the f a i r  share fee f r o� t�e � a g e s  
o f  t�e no:1-�e�be r .  Such fee sha l l  be pa i j  t o  t�a As s oc i at i o� �o l a ��r 
t�1a;, tP.n ( 1 0 )  da�/S : 0 1 1 0· . ..-i�g :is:iuct i on . :-:rie obl i ;; a t i o:1 t a  ?<ii' a : e: i r  
sr. 5 r �  fee \·.r i l l  not a 1)?l)' t :>  0.!1}' £:�.?lO}�ee · .. ::-i o ,  on the C a s i s  o :  a 
to�a f i d e  rc l i g io� s te�ct or teac�ing o: a ch�rch o r  re l i � i o u s  bo�}· ::>f 
whi c:. s ue:-: e::-,ploj·L?e i s  a ::-.e:�.::>er , oi:: j e? c t s  to t:te :;,ay:��n": ::>: a : a i r  
s:-.a�t: :e:: to t:-ie .:\ s s o c i a � i o :i .  L·;;�n .;:�opE.!" s·..lDst:lr: t i a t i :J� a :1·:3 
c � l l e ct i o� � =  t�0 entire :0e , the Asso=i a � i �� � i l l  ���e �ay���t 
be�--a 1 : o: t �-!-? e :�? 1 c ye: "=. o � :-. u t "...l � 1 1  y .:l 9 re e c. bl '2 :1 on-re l i g :. o us 
c'.". & r .i t a !:. l e  or;,; a:: i z::.t i o n  a s  ;:.er ;; s s c c i a t i cr. p o l i cy an:: t:--.� ?:ul�s 
�e�� l a t i c ::s o: t�e I l l i�oi s Eiuc� � i o� � l  La�or ��latio�s � = � r � .  
i :-. 
�\·2:-.� � :  3 :��f l e_;; � l  :! c :. i ..:: ! � �z.i i n s �  t�12 e:-·,;:; l :>j'Cr tr-.Ju���t i :-. tl CC.·t;r :.. :: !'"  
� :: --:·. : �& i s t r :� � i \'c a ;,;2�.=�· :-:,(?c::: ·�1 .-;e of i -:. s  c·:>.:-.�):. i ::. :;22 ·.:it:-! t :-.. i .s  :..; :.- c � .:.. :,:·. , 
::--.� .:-.. s s oc i :: t i c =1 J ,;;r2.-:s 4:. �  :: e: :':·11 :l s � =� ac:.i ::: �� , at i. � s  o· . ... :-: 0 :·:1:..·:· :: s c ::: :-. :: t:-.r::·_� .. J:: i :.. s o·,.-:: c:;:.:�. se: l ,  ::. :- :;·v·i :1c-_: :.:1 � �  t�:� ::: ... ;; l c �·£.r ';; _: \  .. ? S  i ·'IL. ... � :: : � � -.:: 
�2:. : �.:· :J :  S '...lC�: :; "::!.. .: :J:i i:� ·.: � i :. i :-�:; � c  --: :-, �  .:..�s ·�Ci 3 t. i ·:, :1 =. :·. :: ;_: ..; �: ·.i --: .s � :-.. _ 
: .. s � :, c i c t i. = :--; i � 4: :'=\,.: :-.� :!. :;�� � s  2 p :: ��1· i :  .:. 't.  s ::,  i 2 £. .:. ':-'2s : :·J :; :.:. r :.·�::_ :.: :: -� ��.2;-: t :--:s- :: .;'.!�:/�!"" ::i. ·:c s  : ·..; l l  Z::-.:· c:;:"';.: .  10:.� =-:.:�.-��::.i.0:-: � - -::·. : 
'.. - � ,..... ""' ' � j._ 1· .... � """' � """ � � � c:: ,...,.... . , ?-· c-:r, l .; """ <-... ,._ ,_. � , ,.. .: "'"' _ -.. - ,."! ... , : \  ... : _  ... c-\;: ·"rj- - '") • •  .;:._ ....., _ _ _  ..._ .... . .. - · -' - - - - ,,_. ..,, """" .. .1 ...  - - · • - - � - � .._ . , .:J G . ... ..... ::!.l .&. • •  ,:::: - .J.. _.. _ , J _ ..._ , 
- ·,. 1r... - °' """'1 1• .,.... . , · · � t- "t"'\o e -c,,c _ _ ,,, , .. - · . ; _.. _ y - 1 - .. � - -.· t : ... .:""' ..,... __ _ .. ; _  .. - \· - .: 1 - •· 1 ::.. .J ,.,_, t... � - - l · - :.:  \'· - - . . ..... ..;\ .::> - - c: . •  - · •\.� · .. - .. 1 :.  . .. -: :.:: \ _:  .. l - · · - - · ·· · � '- 4.. - . l Q � .. ..J< ,_ � '- -
:�.Jt.:-. :. r i :: l  ::�1� � 1 1  .=. .: -::-·= 1 1 � � : l �\'':? l := .  ':'":�� .; s s ·� c i c 't i :: !'1 :-:. � !"' :J·:.. s �r:=:.. 
; "' - - . , - "" .; -.. '°' SC -l"' & �:. ...; <=> ...; .; - ' ' 1 • ' - ...; -' .; .:.- · - - · · � · 1 .: "..- " r · 1 -. - - t ·� "' • . .  =- · ·.) c: C - ..1.. ...; . . ...,. _ _  . ; •• _ _. , _ ._  \·. l ..L. i . . ... C: .. -1 � - ) a . I - . .  :J ..,  • •  :... - . . .  _ :;., ::: • •  ...: 
;---c l ':>\"f'.>Y .:.- ro·-- a ..,  . . l .; .., ·- i 1 .; .. , .  -= o - " - ··· - -i -:.>c:- , . - -: c,.., c: t c:  i ·� ·-oc: .... -· ·- " ::. � .; ,_ "' ,  -:· ·  .. : .., - •  - · • · • •J -. c.; .._  • '- -� . - . ..... -u· .. '":1 :::.. - �  w • •  - - - - -�-;� - - - '""J , ... - � · · - -JU:: ; .:": !'1C?;1t � =  a co ·_i� � J r  � � :  ... 1:--!1 s t r :: :. 1 '.': � � �:1cj· :;: :  ::: ::. : :- := c �  �:>::s � ..; J :- :-.:: 
:') : .. ·- r.. ::'· · - 1 :::>'""1r ' s  c - ·· ·· 1 i - ... .... .,, \·1· .. .. t�· ' c  C::: r. - • : _ ,. -J.. i' c - v · r - - - 1 · ·  u _ . - . •  .= -· ·: · ! - . . ...J .. ;; .:.. •• � .. " - · · . . ..... . ; 7 ..: � - J. 0. J :  _ ._  _ '-· ·:' '- ::.':::- .; 
U:-::� ·:: r s t o ..:; :: t:�at t ; l � 3  sa·vc :-:��r: · l 1: S S  r·rC"',· l S l ()�1 ·.:.l. 1 1  :!Ot ;;.�;: l :·/ :_('J ;:. :-.)· 
Cl-. .; - -1 :-:·- - ¥1-< s·· 1· ... · r ,....� ·- ·� r �-- r � -.. .:: 1 1· ::> ·, , ; l .; .. . , . .  -.... � _..., �- - , . - ...- · - - - -i.. - .. 1 -' - • •  e . .,,. , _. '- U -' - · '-:: '-- V • •  ...; _ - '-' - ..1.. - .; '" · · .L ' - - '  ... c.. J ::: - 1 .::>·.;'. ...: S :;;. 
r? s ·...: l t o: a !1 y t y iJ0 o :  ·.·: i 1 1  : u 1 ! • i � c :m :> ..:i c t  ::. y t: 1 !� : :) .: r ::: :) r -c :: c: J.0 ::: !' � ' ::: 
L._?-=: !" : e c t  0:--:ecutior: of t :.;: obl i ; p t i o ::-.s i :-:·.; ose:� u:::-::i.:i i t. "'.: t. : a s  
S2c t .i ::;n. 
·c:i:3 .; rt. i c l .:- IV: ; d �  S e= c t i 0�1 :..;:  
, E:3c:: t e =. .::� e r  shz. 1 1  h::ivc t :-.e r i c.: :-:t t :>  E::va l u 2: t e ' t�·2 l:- u i l :=: i .:-1:: p r i .:-. c i _:: .=. l  
a - ..:  S U �""" _ .; n +- o,., ,, ,... ...., ._ '7'1��sc c.v:::- 1
"" 
. . .,, ... 1· C "" '='  ... .; 1 1 o· r• c:: ..._. ., r . .,,; . .  : -+- h  : ..,.__ c:_-- · - .. J _ ... .. .. . _ _ .,.J._ . , ..... . . ... .... - �· � - ..... .. ... _ \· � - __ ...... _ ..... \, .J.. - • •  - -' · 
a d � i ni s t =at ors ��� 3�a=� . 
t�en:! .:.. r t i  c l e  V I :  A:i� S�ctio!1 
�ssoc i a t i on Leave 
'C" • ..... . 
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Each ye a r  the Association w i l l  be granted five ( 5 )  l e a v 2  d a ys which 
ca� bQ usQ� by any �e�b2r of th2 hss0ci a � i cn w i th�ut l o s s  o� pay or 
bene� i ts . Leave will be assi gned by �he ?res i dent o f  t�e Associat ion 
and re que s t e j in �ri t ing to the SupGrinten�2nt a t  l ea s � �hree ( 3 )  
school d a ys tefore the leave i s  to b � g i n .  Leave � i l l  � e  used only :or 
Associ a t i on bus i ness . 
�nj Art i cle V I :  Adj Section F :  
, Teacr.�r V i s i tatio� ar.d Con:crenc2s 
Each te a ch�r w i l l  be granted one ( 1 )  � a y  eac� ye a r for t�e pur�ose of 
visi t i ng a nother sc�ool or a ttendi ng a teac�e r con:cre�ce without l o s s  
c: p a y  or benef i t s . The reque st wi l l  be i n  ¥ri t i ng an� a t  l e a s t  three 
( 3 )  sc�ool �ays before the visitatio� or conf 2rence i s  t� 0ccur . 
��d Ar t i cl e V I :  Add Section G :  
• SicV.: Lellve 3an� 
A s i c% leave ban� s�a l l  be est a bl i s�e � for a l l  teacr.e r s . Th2 3oa rci 
Kill ::i:!d f i fty ( 5 0 )  d ays to t�.G ban}: e 3 ch y e 2. r  a r d  U!1 � .: � i  ::: a y s  ,;i l l  
accu:-:-.ul n te :Oy the be;.n}� t o  'Ce us�� ir. S:Jcce s s i  ve: sc:�osl :;·�::: r s .  .:. ny 
tec c1-:�r 1�ay crav: :ro:-:: the oan�� z:;rov i :,; 2 :.:  t h a t  t:-i2 tcC:! c:-.?r :ic-.S u s e :J  
a l l  '.-i i s/:--,.::: r perso:1�l accu::·1� l =- t�· :1 sic·-: '.:3 � y s  a ::. .:i  -t:1e t -=- .= c:-.-::- r s:·1 c. l l  
;n·o::L1c0 c::. j:>ctor ' s  ce r- t i f i cate a s  l:;r s :: :- c:- :1-:c:i , i f  rs :::; ..:c s-:·-:>'..i .  . . :2 
".:s- 1 : :; r� C;)::-.:-:.:tteE.: c:- t::e .:.ssoc i a tion ·.:i l l  c.ct a s  thr: :; �vc: r:1 ing b·:>�:,. 
:or t:-,s- : J: .. ·. i ?"'li s -:. r a t i ·:)!'1 of t:1c· s i c �  l � =:. \:-2 ;:,c:"'l}.: . : .�-,-��1e:".r.;:- t}1(: bar.�: i s  
�5£. :. ,  ��.e: C-:..:--i:-:itt·?C ;.:ill �,·:>r: .. � c l ost�l�· -... -it; .. , t:-!c S�;,�ri:-.. � e: :-: ::·::i� to 
c:e : :. -:.  t}1� t. eac�1�r ' s  ats·:?:1::e a �-, :1 a\."oi :: loss o: �51.  c� ':...e:-.. e : i t s .  
::1:1 .:. r :. : c 1 2  '::r S:-c:..: o!: .=� : :::'-:.:,1a2c· \·:i:.:: t::e : 0 1 1 :;·.·: i :-1 ;; : 
::·J V·?:: ru� r:;· t�"!e S 'J ; £· � i r.t.'.:: �:l :: �t ·.·: i l l  :·· . .. �: 2 t .... :i. "::� :.:-.e ?�-= .: :.  :. ..::r�'- ::.: : t::i'": 
_ .. _ssc c i ::: t i ':..':-. tc ::>r: . t�·�r0·: ( 3 )  :-v s s i ··. : �  �c:·1 .: :i l  cc. 1 � �1:! =. = E  :.�r t';:-:.� :!�� . .  -
s:-: .0.::il y·.= :; y .  :--:.•..: .:.s s0ci =. : i :,;1 ··.:ill S ...i!'"V':.>j. "t.::·.� :.€.-:: c::.:=r.s :. .:i  ::(::. ·:: r  . . . i :·i.:: 
\::·,i c·:·, calC=-:-i�ar t:1c: t .::� c:: c· rs ;,:>r:2:-·.�? r .  � f a cl � 2 r :-.<:: j o r i -::· of t':<;c:-.-:.,, r s  
:�v:::>r s  O!":(? c;le:-; :J a r  O\'C:r :.:K �t.::0rs , ':.:-.2 ::c � r .:: ;,·:.. 11 a .=: :. ,:: :. t : . 3 �  
cal0::� <:.t r  ·,,:i t'.--.:::>'...l t. c:·.c.. n:;;t..: . : :  r:o :.:� j c r i :.y 2:·:i .s t s 1  the :::;. ::, :, r:J ·.·:.i l l  
c}·.·::> J s ·2 t:i0 c.:ll2:i:';:r \.,�;·!i c:: :.:i::.!J' 1.:i�!'?�.\ ;.;<.::st ::.. ::� 2 :l�pt i t .  
Pi·� s c :1 o c 1 ca 1 c� :1 :J =. !:" v: i 1 1  i ;i c 1 u :L:: .: o -..� r ( ..; ) i :1- s 0 r v i c:? .:: :: � · s : � r -:. ! : c 
�urposs- c :  i :-:pry; i :-.; Ste:: a:-.:; Curric.lL .::'.• St·.J::�:1ts · .. : i l l ;:;.:.: r ·2 l i. . :..; s :..: :l 
ct l :  3 1J e:n t!lc s�· G c. :ir s  0;1:J � -=c c!10 rs ·,·:i l l  S ;_Js-:-.� t:-i� r :? s �  J :  t:1� :jc:;· e- t  
:--::2 � :. 1 :-; 9 S .  ��i·�� S�perir�t'2!�i��t a:1d .::..S E.. 8 C' i. c t. i -::>!1 ?rus i �� � =-.� \·:i l l  \ ·urt� 
todct�er t �  f i n �  s�ita�l� to?ics for :.�o i � - s ervice ��� � 1 n ; s .  
e:-;� Ar t i cl e  V I I I  Sect i o:-i C :  ;..�.:l t}�� f :> l l o·.d:1;; : I f  the t c � c:ic- r s t i l l  
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.:;::; :::i 3cction C :  
::o cl a s s wi l l  excecj the :01 10·.-:in-;; :.:axi ::.w--. st�u: :i � r i s  exc�i.:.t \-: :-iere 
t1:e: _:._ssoc i a t i o!1 ;-.as a �ree.:l i!1 ;.: r i t i :1;; to t;1e £.;·:cc_)tion : 
;;i n j : r ;;;2 r t e :.- l s t : 20 
2 n � - � t h :  2 3  
If t�e 3 o a r �  f i � j s  i t  ne cE s s a ry to �xc�0� t�� s t a � � a r � s  a � d  th� 
\ss � c i a t io� do2 s �ot 3 �rco , every tG�c�2r �ho � 3 5  bee� � ss i �ned � �  
ove r l o a d  wi l l  be g iven a sti?=�� of $ 1 , 00 J .  
��� �r t i cle � Sect io� A :  C��n�e tte t � i r �  s��tence t �  r2a ci :  
�hcri z a t i ons sha ll be s ub�i tte� no l a t � r  t � a n  S e p t ���er 15 ��er�ver 
ssi�le a�d s�a l l  re�a i n i� c f fG ct fer t�e � a lanc2 �= t�� sc�ool y a 3 r  
less a teach�r rev�kes s 2 i d  aut�orizati�n � r  res 1 � � s .  
lury Schedu l � : 
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APPEND I X  C 
SC HOOL BOARD A G E N D A / M I NU T E S  
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ATWOOD- HAMMOND UNI·r D IS'rRICT # 3 9  
Atwood , I l l i n o i s  
Board of Educ a t i o n  
J u l y  18 , 1 9 8 5  - 8 : 0 0 p . m .  
Atwood-Hammond Band Room 
1 .  Pay b i l l s  and re i mburse revolving fund . 
L .  P u b l i c  comment . 
3 . E s t a b l i s h  wor k i n g  cash fund for f i s c a l  y e a r  
4 . Mot i on to autho r i ze the admi n i s t r a t i o n  to 
1 9 8 5 - 8 6 .  
prepare a f i nanc i a l  budget for f i s cal year 1 9 8 6 . 
5 .  S e t  book rental for next yea r . 
6 .  Dec i s i on as to wnether to j o i n  I l l i n o i s  Assoc i a t i on 
of School Board s .  
7 .  Dec i s i on on how to pu rsue repa i r  of the n o r t h  wal l  
o f the gymnas i u m .  
8 .  Employment o f  J .  R .  Cornwe l l  on a pe rma n e n t  bas i s . 
9 .  Author i ze the admi n i s t r a t i o n  to h i r e  a g r a d e  
school secretary . 
i O . D i s c u s s  the prepa r a t i o n  of a r 2 s o l u t i o n  for the 
upcom i n g  tax r e f e rendum. 
1 1 .  Exe s u t i ve s 2 s s i o n  for the purpose of employme n t  of 
p e r s onnel and col le c t i ve bar3ai n i n g . 
1 2 . Employm8 n t  of pe r sonne l . 
1 3 . Pos s i b i l i ty oE an ad jour ned mee t i n g  to s e t  
r e s o l u t ion f o r  t h e  t a x  r efe rendum a n d  h i r i n g  
add i t i onal pe r son n e l . 
1 4 . S a l e  o f  Hammond b u i l d i n g . 
i 5 .  D i s c uss purchase o f  an add i t i on a l  copy rn3 c b i n 2 . 
16 . Other bus i n ess . 
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COMMENTS REGARDING AGENDA FROM J I M  MORGAN 
1 .  PAY BILLS AND REIMBURSE REVOLVING FUND . 
2 .  PUBLIC COMMENT . 
3 .  ESTABLISH WORKING CASH FUND . Rou t i n e  procedure t o  e s t a bl i s h  a 
new wo r k i n g  cash fund i n  July to b r i n g  in add i t i o n a l  revenue t o  
of f s e t  t h e  def i c i t . 
4 .  MOTION TO AUTHOR I Z E  ADMI N I S TRATION TO PREPARE FI NANCIAL BUDGET 
FOR FY 1 9 8 6 .  That i s  a rout i n e  procedure autho r i z i n g  t h e  
admi n i s t r a t ion to prepare a budget f o r  the n e x t  f i s c a l  year . 
5 .  BOOK RENTAL . The book rental was ad j u s t ed l a s t  year to t h e  
follow i n g : 
K i ndergarten - $ 1 5 . 0 0 
G r ades 1 - 1 2  - $ 2 5 . 0 0 
It i s  my sugge s t ion t h a t  we leave the rental f e e s  a t  the pre s e n t  
rate i n  that they we r e  ad j u s ted just one year a g o . 
6 .  JOI N I NG THE I L L I N O I S  ASSOCIATION OF SCHOOL BOARDS . We have 
received a bi l l  for a n n u a l  dues for f i sc a l  year 1 9 8 6  t o  t h e  
Ill i n o i s  Assoc i a t i on o f  S c h o o l  boards . The d u e s  a r e  $ 1 0 1 2 . 0 0 .  I t  i s  
your dec i s ion a s  to whether o r  not you feel t h i s  i s  a worthwh i le 
expend i tu r e . 
7 . REPAIR OF ·rttE NORTH WALL OF THE GYMNASIUM . I t  was brought t o  
your a t t e n t i on some t i me ago t h a t  the north w a l l  o f  the g y m  w a s  
crack i ng . A t  p r e s en t ,  t h i s  c r a c k  t r a v e l s  nearly t h e  d i s t a n c e  o f  the 
above me n t i oned wal l . I wou l d  l i ke some d i r e c t i o n  a s  to w h e t h e r  o r  
not t o  pursue b i d s  f o r  r e p a i r .  
8 .  EMPLOYMENT OF J .  R .  CORNWELL ON A PERMANENT B AS I S . I t  i s  my 
recommend a ti on that we pu t J .  R .  Cornwell on permanent employme n t  
status so that h i s  r e t i reme n t  payme n t s  w i ll beg i n  and hope f u l l y  he 
wi l l  rema i n  wi t h  the d i s t r i c t .  I t  is also my plea s u r e  to report 
that J .  R .  has done an o u t s t a n d i n g  job s i nce h i s  employme n t .  I a l s o  
suggest t h a t  J .  R .  b e  h i r e d  a t  a n  annual salary o f  $ 1 0 , 50 0 . 0 0 .  Th i s  
i s  compa r a ble to what he i s  b e i n g  paid now on a monthly bas i s .  
9 .  AUTHOR I ZATIO� TO H I R E  A GRADE SCHOOL SECRETARY . I t  
that we s t a r t  t h i n k i n g  about the beg i nn i n g  of schoo l . 
know , a good s e c r e tary i s  o f  the utmost impor t ance . I 
you author i ze my s e l f  and our new pr i nc i p a l  t o  h i r e  the 
soon as pos s i ble . 
i s  important 
As you a l l  
s u g g e s t  t h a t  
s e c r e tary a s  
10 . PREPARATION O F  A RESOLUTION FOR UPCOMING TAX REFERENDUM. I f  you 
decide to have a tax r e f e r e ndum on the November bal l o t , the 
dead l i n e  for f i l i n g  w i t h  the county cle r k s  is August 1 9 , 1 9 8 5 . Th i s  
means that you wi 1 1  probably want an adjourned mee t i n g  some t i me 
later in July . I found a copy of the l a s t  r e s o l u t i o n  f o r  a 
referendum and took i t  t o  Mr . Edmund son to see whe ther or not t h i s  
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could be used as a guide f o r  preparation of our new resolution . M r . 
Edmundson indicated the format i s  f i ne , but obv i o u s ly , the d a t e s  
and amounts would need to b e  changed . I t  i s  your d e c i s i o n  whe t h e r  
to u s e  this old resolution o r  h a v e  our attorney prepare a new one . 
11 . EXECUTIVE SESSION . I hope to have a candidate to presentt to 
you f o r  employment for our thi r d  grade pos i tion . I have d i scussed 
our vacancy with several f i r st-class candidates and w i l l  try to 
reduce to one by our board meet i n g . Als o ,  I would like for all of 
you to meet Mr . Herb Darnel l ,  who Doug Blai r re comme nded as a 
candidate for interim s u pe r i n tendent . Mr . Strack and I met with Mr . 
Dar n e l l  and were both imp r e s s ed with h i m  per s o n a l ly as we l l  a s  
pro f e s s ionally . Add i t ional l y , I would l i k e  to b r i n g  t h r e e  
candidates t o  your a t t e n t i on f o r  i n ter v iews for t h e  po s i t i o n  o f  ' K - 8  
pri n c i pal . I have two a t  present that I am very much impressed wi t h  
and s t i l l  screening candidate s .  For your i n f ormation , we have 
rece i ved in excess of 5 0  appl i cations for the t h i r d  grade pos i ti on , 
and 2 0  plus for the p r i n c ipal and s t i l l  rece i v i n g  d a i ly . " I sn ' t  i t  
great to be loved ! "  I t  i s  a d i s ti n c t  pos s i b i l i ty that we may want 
to start the meeting with an executive session around 6 : 0 0  p . m .  I 
wi l l  continue to screen candidates and i f  th i s  seems to be a 
nece s s i ty ,  I w i l l  call each of you next week . A l s o , whi l e  i n  
execu tive session , Mr . Mick P r i ce has requested to speak w i th you .  
Mr . P r i ce ' s  daughter was retai ned i n  the seventh g r ad e  because o f  
poor academic grade s .  She f a i led three of s i x  bas i c  subjects . A s  
you know , the board adopted a new junior h i g h  promo t i on r e qui reme n t  
in Apr i l ,  1984 . I have enclosed a copy for your attention . P l e a s e  
note that a student i s  t o  pas s  a t  least f i v e  o f  t h e  s i x  ba s i c  
course s .  
12 . EMPLOYMENT OF PERSONNEL. I n c l uded in the above . 
13 . ADJOURNED MEETING FOR TAX REFERENDUM AND H I R I NG ADDITIONAL 
PERSONNEL.  It is your dec i s ion whether you th i nk we need a n  
adjourned meet i n g . I would suggest t h i s  would be the be s t  time to 
set the levels for the upcoming tax referendum i f  that i s  in f a c t  
your pleasure . 
14 . SA.LE OF HAMMOND B U ILDING . I have found some correspondence 
between Mr . McKay and ·rom M i l l e r  dated August 2 ,  19 8 2 .  I w i l l  
enclose a copy o f  thi s letter i n  tha t  i t  might be o f  be n e f i t  f o r  
you i n  ma k i n g  a deci s i o n . 
15 . PURC:iAS E OF ADD I T I O N AL COPY MAC HINE . I hope to have b i d s  f o r  
you o n  a new copy mach i n e . 
16 . OTHER BOSINES S .  
/\TWOOD-IJAMMOND UNIT DISTRICT # 3 9  
Atwood , I l l inois 6 1 9 1 3  
Treasurer ' s  Report - June 3 0 ,  1 9 8 5  
Beg . Balance 
Receipts 
t::lJUC/\'L' lON 
$ ( 1 0 1 , 8 3 0 . 8 0 )  
+ 3 G , 2 lG . 0 1  
+ 1 0 0 , 0 00 . 00 
13Ul LlJING 
6 6 , 13 6 . 0 0 
2 2 4 . 5 7 
15 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
7 , 3 5 4 . 7 8  
Ant . Warrants 
D i s bu r sements 
Transfer 
Adj u s t  A . W .  
7 4  , 9 3 7 . 35 
+ 18 , 2 4 9 . 9 7  
+ 2 0 0 , 0 00 . 00 
posted ) __ _ 
- 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . o o. 
( incorrectly 
Balance 1 7 7 , 6 9 7 . 8 3 
Outstanding Ant . Warr ants : 
Education Fund 
Bu i lding Fund 
$ 6 0 0 , 00 0 . 0 0 
$ 2 00 , 0 0 0 . 00 
STATE BANK OF HAMMOND : 
Beg . Checkbook Ba l .  
An t .  Warrant 
Depos its 
D i s bursements 
B a lance 
Bank Statement 
Less O . S . C .  
Ba lance 
$ 5 , 4 26 . 8 5 
+ 1 5 0 , 0 00 . 0 0  
+ 2 1 , 05 3 . 6 6  
6 1 , 8 9 1 . 5 5  
s 1 1 4 , 5 8 8 . 9 6  
s 1 2 3 , 4 7 2 . 6 5 
8 , 8 8 3 . 6 9  
s 1 14 , 5 8 8 . 9 6 
(Outstanding Checks Lis ted on Page 2 )  
9 , 0 05 . 7 9 
'l' R/\N SPORT /\'f I ON BOND/INT IMfff WORK . CASH -- -
( 18 , 0 8 7 . 3 0 )  2 , 2 16 . 84 4 4 , 6 6 4 . 13 1 8 , 2 3 5 . 07 
2 6 , 6 5 3 . 8 8 9 4 . 7 3 1 3 . 05 14 . 9 0  
7 , 5 0 0 . 0 0  6 , 3 6 2 . 5 0 1 , 4 3 6 . 8 0 0 
- 1 8 , 2 4 9 . 9 7 
1 , 0 6 6 . 5 8 ( 4  , 05 0 . 9 3 ) 4 3 , 24 0 . 3 8 
TOTAL ALL FUNDS -- $ 2 2 8 , 4 02 . 5 7 
ATWOOD STATE BANK : 
Beg . Checkbook B a l .  




Bank Sta tement 
Les s  0 . S . C .  
Balance 
s 7 , 3 3 8 . 13 
+ 10 0 , 0 0 0 . 00 
+ 4 2 , 17 5 . 3 6  
3 5 , 6 9 9 . 8 8 
$ 1 1 3 , 8 1 3 . 6 1  
$ 1 3 4 , 7 6 3 . 9 9 
2 0 , 9 5 0 . 3 8  
$ 1 13 , 8 13 . 6 1  
TOTAL ALL FUNDS - - $ 2 2 8 , 4 0 2 . 5 7  
0 
L . SAFETY 
1 , 4 4 2 . 9 2 
0 
0 
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.. 
OUTSTANDING CHECKS - June 3 0 ,  1 9 8 5  
STATE BANK OF HAMMOND :  ATWOOD STATE BANK : 
328 1 - 3 2 8 9  $ 6 0 7 . 8 8  5 8 3 6  $ 5 2 .  4 7 
329 1 - 3 3 0 1  5 , 6 4 1 . 9 7  6 1 8 8  6 7 . 3 8 
3 3 0 3 - 3 3 0 5  14 8 . 08 6 6 7 2  3 0 0 . 0 0 
3 3 0 7  5 0 . 00 6 6 9 3  1 2 0 . 0 0  
3308 1 1 2 . 2 5 6 7 0 2  2 2 3 . 9 5 
3 3 1 1  1 1 5 . 0 0 6 7 0 7 - 9  1 , 6 2 8 . 4 5  
3312 1 3 5 . 0 0 
3 3 1 4  2 9 0 . 2 5 Payroll Checks : 
3 3 1 5  1 2 8 . 7 6 7 5 2 - 5 3  1 , 9 4 4 . 4 5  
3318- 3 3 2 0  2 7 4 . 2 0 7 5 6 - 5 7  6 4 1 .  1 2  
3326 2 0 0 . 00 7 5 9 - 6 7  5 , 5 13 . 6 8 
3328 1 , 1 8 0 . 3 0  7 6 9 - 7 7 5  4 , 1 2 3 . 7 3  
Total $ 8 , 8 8 3 . 6 9  7 7 7  7 17 . 6 1  7 7 9  6 16 .  4 5 
7 8 1  6 8 3 . 8 3 
7 8 3 - 8 9  4 , 3 1 7 . 2 6 
Total $ 2 0 , 9 5 0 . 3 8  
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ATWOOD-HAMMOND UNIT DISTRICT # 3 9  
Atwood , I l l i noi s 
RECEIPTS - June , 1 9 8 5  
Atwood S t a te Bank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 4 2 , 17 5 . 3 6 
A-H Grade S c h ool 
Lunch s a l e s  - June 1 9 8 5  
T r e a s u r e r  
Ret i red Persons I n surance 
·rr a n s p o r t a  ti  on 
S ta t e  Aid 
B u i l d i n g  Ren t 
AVTE 
Lunch Reimbur sement 
Replaceme n t  Tax 
SWEP 
S pe c i a l  Ed . Transpo r tation 
Champa i g n  Co . Collec tor 
Transcr i p t  fees 
1 .:. S tudent f e e s /bks , bks damage ,  wrkbks 
S t ude n t  f ees /reg i s t r a t ion  
Lakeland Col l ege/ref und 
Teacher r e i mburseme n t/s uppl i e s  
A n t i c i p a t i o n  War r a n t s  ( 2 )  
1 3 5 . 3 5  
500 . 5 1  
2 2 , 2 6 5 . 1 0 
5 , 1 6 3 . 50 
8 4 . 00 
2 0 0 . 00 
1 , 59 3 . 58 
4 , 7 3 8 . 0 1  
1 , 30 3 . 2 7 
4 , 3 2 9 . 3 0 
9 7 3 . 5 4 
4 . 0 0 
6 0 7 . 35 
1 2 . 50 
2 3 7 . 50 
2 7 . 8 5  
1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
1 4 2 , 1 7 5 . 3 6 
S t a te Bank of  Hammond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 7 1 , 0 5 3 , 66 
T r e a s u r e r  
S tate Aid 
D r i ver Ed r e i mburseme n t  
A � t i c i p a t ion War r a n t s  ( 3 )  
2 0 , 6 5 4 . 1 7 
39 9 . 4 9  
1 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
1 7 1 , 0 5 3 . 6 6 
·ro tal A l l  Depos i t s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 3 1 3 , 2 2 9 . 0 2  
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ATWOOD-HAMMOND U N I T  DISTRICT # 3 9  
�e f o l l o w i n g  i s  a l i s t  of r e c u r r i n g  b i l l s : 
IL. Mun i c i pa l  Reti rement 
Egy p t i a n  T r u s t  
F t .  Dearborn L i f e  
Ft . Dearborn Li f e  
D & B R e f  u s e  




S .  D .  Lea s i n g  
IMRF $ 
Group I n s u r a n ce/Brd . Pd . 
L i f e  I n s u r a nce/Bra . Pd . 
Ann u i t ie s / Br a .  Pd . 
Tra s h  Col l e c t i on 




Copy Mac h i n e  
5 3 8 . 9 2  
1 , 5 7 3 . 0 0 
2 5 . 0 0 
1 , 06 1 . 4 9 * *  
1 1 2 . 2 5 
1 1 7 . 6 3  
3 0 0 . 0 0 *  
1 , 9 6 9 . 50 *  
2 7 5 . 1 1 *  
1 3 5 . 0 0 
$ 6 , 1 0 7 . 9 0 
* Estimate ; b i l l s  not yet r e c e i ve d . 
**This i s  the amount the board pays i n  l i e u  of g r o u p  i n su r a n c e . 
The f6� lowing i s  a l i s t  of pay r o l l  deduc t i on s  to be p a i d  ou t :  
Egyptian Trust 
Capitol I n su r a n c e  Group 
1 , twood S t a t e  Bank 
IL. Dept . of Reve:1ue 
IL. Mun i c i pa l  Reti reme n t  
Equitable L i  f '= I n  s r .  
?ranklin L i fe I ns r .  
Time I n s r . C o .  
Safeco I n s r . C o .  
IDS 
t.  Dea rborn L i f e  
teachers ' Ret i re . Sys t2m 
Group I n s r . 
Canc e r  I n s r . 
Fed e r a l  Tax 
State Tax 
FICA 






Pen s i on 
$ 4 9 1 . 0 0 
3 0 8 . 8 4  
6 , 8 8 5 . 6 6 
1 , 2 9 1 . 2 8 
8 6 8 . 3 6 
1 0 0 . 0 0 
2 2 5 . 0 0  
4 1 . 6 7 
2 0 0 . 0 0 
3 2 5 . 0 0 
5 0 . 0 3 
4 4 7 . 9 0  
$ 1 1 , 2 3 4 . 7 4 
- 1 0 4 -
Atwood-Hammond Un i t  D i s tr i c t  # 3 9  
The following i s  a l i s t  o f  reg u l a r  b i l l s  submitted f o r  approval a t  t h e  J u l y  
U ,  1 9 8 5  m e e t i n g  of the Board o f  Educa t i o n : 
�erican Standard Wholesale 
llwood Electronic Service 
Beck ley-Cardy 
Chemical Mai n tenance , Inc . 
Con t i  nen t a  1 Research Carp . 
Crist Termite Control 
F .  H .  Jon e s  Lumber Co . 
Jerry ' s  
Kanwe l d  
huffman Sma l l  Eng i ne 
�ra thon Petroleum C o .  
P.A . F .  
R &  J Implement Co . 
Ron ' s  S e r v i ce 
Rost Che v rolet 
Shell O i l  C o .  
Tri - V i l l a g e  Pub l .  
I n s t . supp/pro ject i o n  b u l b s  
Bldg/repa i r  0£ i n t e r com 
Ed/Student Coun c i l  plaque 
Bldg/clea n i n g  suppl i e s  
Bldg/clean i n g  suppl i e s  
Mon thly s e r v i c e  fee 
Bldg/cl e � n i n 9  suppl i e s  
D r i l l  bi t , ro l l e r s  & pan , pa i n t  
Acetylene ; oxygen 
Cable ; t r i mmer l i n e  
G a s o l i n e  ( t ruck · & D r . Ed . )  
Accoun t i n g  supplie s/un i t  o f f i ce 
Bol t s ,  r i ng s ,  o i l  
Water pum? f o r  truck/bldg 
Dr . Ed . car repa i r  
Gas o l ine ( truck ) 
B l d g /c l as s . a d  ( ki tchen eqpt ) 
TOTAL $ 
1 3 6 . 3 5 
68 . 5 0 
1 9 . 1 7  
3 , 1 7 9 . 7 0 
9 5 . 1 5 
6 0 . 0 0 
1 5 . 7 5  
1 9 8 . 5 9 
3 1 . 5 0 
2 7 . 9 0  
3 2 . 2 5  
4 1 . 9 8 
4 7 . 0 1  
5 2 . 4 4  
4 6 . 6 7 
28 . 3 4 
1 8 , 8 5 
4 , 0 9 9 . 4 8  
- 1 0 5 -
:-�ee t i n g  = 3 0  Reg u l a r  June Mee t i n g  J u n e  2 5 , -1 9 8 5  
The Board o f  Educ a t i o n  o f  Atwood-Hammond Comm . U n i t  D i s t . # 3 9  met 
on June 2 4 , 1 9 8 5 ,  at 8 : 0 0 p . m . , f o r  the regu l a r  June mee t i n g  in 
the grade school band room. Board members p r e s e n t  were : Ponde r ,  
Lon g , Fay , Apple by , Schable , and Reed e r . A l s o  p r e s e n t  were Supt . 
Strack , Pr i n c i pal Morgan , and approximately s i x  v i s i to r s .  
P r e s i d e n t  Reeder c a l l e d  the mee t i n g  to order a t  8 : 0 0 p . m .  
The mi n ut:es of the t h r e e  previous board mee t i n g s  w e r e  read a n d  
approved . 
MoL i o n  b� Apple by , seconded by Fay , to pay the b i l l s  a n d  r e i m b u r s e  
t�e r e v � i � i :i g  fund . P o l l  vote : 










6 Ayes ; 0 N ay s ;  
Mot i on carr i e d . 
Pub l i c  comment was held a t  t h i s  t i me . 
Mot i o n  by Long , seconded by Reede r , to adopt t h e  " Pr ev a i l i n g  Wage 
R'ate Pol i cy for the Per i od July 1 ,  1 9 8 5  - June 3 0 , 19 8 6 " . Mot i o n  
car r ied . 
Mot i on by Ponder , seconded by Fay , t o  perma n e n t l y  a bo l i s h  t h e  
wo r k i n g  cash f u n d  a n d  t r a n s f e r  i t ' s  balance t o  t h e  ed u c a t i on f u n d . 
Mot i on c a r r i ed . 
Mot i on by S chable , seconded by Appleby , to accept t h e  t h r e e  y e a r  
b i d  o f  uimond Brothe r s  Agency o f  Arcola f o r  t h e  t o t a l  i n s u r a n ce 
prog ram � o r  the school d i s t r i c t  at a cost o f  $ 1 6 , 4 2 9 . 0 0 per y e a r  










6 A ye s ;  0 Nay s ;  
Motion c a r r i ed . 
S up c .  S t r ack told the board that i n  talking w i th a c o n t r actor who 
caille to look at the a s be s t o s  s i t u a t i on in o u r  d i s t r i c t ,  he was 
adv i .sed t.o c o n t a c t  tne schoo 1 ' s  a r c h  i tact and have them put i n  
wr i t  i n s  � x .:i c  t l y  wi1a t steps need t -:>  b.: taken t o  remov-= the s m a l  1 
amo u n t  o f  as!:>2s t.:>s t !J a t  i s  locat�d i !1  the school d i s t r i c t .  The 
S up t . was i n s t r ucted to contact our a r c h i tects to do t h i s .  
Supt . S t. rack recommended that the board cash the 
a n t i c i pa � i on w a r r a n t s  ( $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 )  in order to have a c c e s s  
money . 
unused 
to t h e  
- 1 0 6 -
Reg u l a r  June Mee t i n g  
June 2 5 ,  1 9 8 5  
Page Two 
Motion by Fay , seconded by Apple by , to appo i n t  P e g g y  Thompson , 
d i s t r i c t  s e c retar y , a s  the acting local e l e c t i o n  o f f i c i a l . Mot i on 
ca r r i e d . 
Mot ion by Reeder , seconded by Ponder , to accept the r e s i g n a t i o n  o f  
Lynn Strack a s  d i s tr i c t  super i n tenden t .  Moti o n  car r i e d . 
Motion by Appleby , seconded by Fay , 
to d i scus employment of personnel 
Motion car r i ed . 
to g o  i n t o  e x e c u t i ve s e s s i o n  
and col le c t i v e  b a r g a i n i ng . 
Pres i dent Reeder declared the meeting back i n  open s e s s i o n . 
Motion by Fay , seconded by Long , to o t f e r  Dan G r a n t  a c o n t r a c t  f o r  
part-t ime voca t i o n a l  ag i n structor for t h e  1 9 8 5 -1 9 8 6  school y e a r . 
Motion car r i e d . 
Motion by Schable , seconded by Reed e r , to o f f e r  Mr s .  Debbie Fay a 
co"n tract f o r  par t -time phy s i ca l  educ a t i on i n s t r uc t o r  a t  the g rade 
school and h i g h  school volleyball coach f o r  the 1 9 8 5 - 1 9 8 6  s chool 
yea r . Motion car r i e d . 
Motion by Reede r ,  seconded by Appleby , to a u th or i ze M r . Mor g a n  to 
adve r t i s e  s a l e  of k i t c hen equipment by s e a l ed b i d s  f rom the 
Hammond Grade Schoo l . Motion car r i ed . 
Mot i o n  by Appleby , seconded by Long , to ad jour n .  Mot i o n  ca r r i ed . 
Secretary P r e s i d e n t  
- 1 0 7 -
ATWOOD- HAMMOND U N I T  D ISTRICT # 39 
Atwood , I l l i n o i s  
Board of Education/Ad journed Meeting 
July 2 3 , 1 9 8 5  - 8 : 0 0 p . m .  
Atwood-Hammond Band Room 
1 .  Exe c u t i ve session for the purpose of employment of 
personnel and collective barg a i n i n g . 
2 .  Accept r e s i g n a t i o n  of Pamela W i l l i ams . 
3 .  D i scuss the preparation of a resol u t i on for the 
upcoming tax refe rendum. 
4 .  D i scuss sale of Hammond property . 
5 .  Di scuss status of our l i f e  safety extension and 
i s s uance of l i f e  safety bonds . 
6 .  Establ i s h  working cash fund for f i scal year 1 9 8 6 .  
7 .  D i scuss purchase of an add i t i onal copy mac h i ne . 
8 .  Employme n t  of personnel and other busin e s s . 
- 1 0 8 -
ATWOOD-HAMMOND UNIT DI STRICT # 3 9  
Atwood , I l l in o i s  
Board of Education 
Adjourned Meeting 
July 3 0 ,  1985 - 8 : 0 0 P . M .  
Atwood-Hammond Band Room 
1 .  Public c omment .  
2 .  Acceptance of resolution for upcoming tax 
3 .  D i scu s s ion Of sale of Hammond proper ty . 
4 .  D i s c u s s ion of purchase of addi t ion a l  copy 
r e f e r endum. 
mach in e . 
5 .  D i sc u s s ion of i s suance of L i f e  Safety Bond s . 
6 .  D i scu s s ion of repair of north gym wa l l .  
7 .  Appoint a representative to serve on the Macon- P i a t t  Spec i a l  
Educ a t ion Advisory Board . 
8 .  Execut i ve sess ion for the purpose of d is c u s s ion o f  personn e l  
and col lective bargain ing . 
9 .  Accept the res ignat ion of Mr . John Lyons a s  f ootba l l  coach 
f or the 1985-1986 school yea r .  
1 0 .  H i r e  a l i brary aid t o  a s s i s t  in the or g an i z a t i on o f  the e l ementary 
central l ibrary. 
1 1 .  Other bus iness . 
NEXT BOARD MEETING - - AUGUST 2 2 ,  1 9 8 5 , 8 : 00 P . M .  
- 1 0 9 -
ATWOOD-HAMMOND UNIT DISTRICT f 3 9  
Atwood , I l l i nois 
Board of Edu c a t i on/Regular Mee t i n g  
August 22 , 1 9 8 5  - 8 : 00 p . m .  
Atwood-Hammond Band Room 
1 .  Pay b i l l s  and reimburse revolving fund . 
2 .  Public comme n t . 
3 .  D i scuss i ss u ance of L i f e  Safety Bonds . 
4 .  Mr . Pau l Brown , from F i r s t  Mi dstate , I nc . ,  to 
d i scuss i s suance of L i f e  Safety Bonds . 
5 .  D i s cuss bids on r e pa i r  of gym gutteri ng . 
6 .  Approve tena t i ve budget and place on f i le i n  
Super in tenden t ' s  o f f i ce . 
7 .  Establ i s h  a time for the budget hear i n g . 
8 .  S ale  of Hammond property . 
9 .  Execut i ve s e s s i o n  for the purpose of d i s cu s s i n g  
collect i ve barga i n i ng . 
1 0 . Other busine s s .  
NOTE : Next reg u l ar ly scheduled meeting i s  Septamber 2 6 , 
19 8 5 ,  Grade School Band Room. 
NOTES REGAR D ING AGENDA 
FROM JAMES E .  MORGAN 
- 1 1 0 -
1 .  PAY B I LLS AND REIMBURSE REVOLVI N G  FUND . 
2 .  PUBLIC COMMENT .  
3 .  D l S C U S S  ISSUANCE OF L I FE SAFErY BONDS . Gary Appl eby I . Dwi g h t  
Stewa r t , a n d  I a r e  going to meet next Tuesday a f t e rnoon t o  d i s c u s s  
� i o r i ty r e p a i r  outl ined on our l i fe safety survey . I hope t h a t  b y  
Thursday n i g h t ' s  board mee t i ng w e  wi l l  h a v e  a re comme n d a t i on o n  
add i t i on a l  r e p a i r  that could be added t o  o u r  l i fe s a fe ty bon d s . 
4 .  MR .  PAUL BROWN . Mr . Pa u l  Brown or one of h i s  a s s o c i a t e s wi l l  be 
pre s e n t  to d i s cu s s  i s suing l i fe safety bonds and a n swer any other 
que s t i o n s  y o u  might have about bon d i n g  i n  g e n e r a l . I n cluded i n  your 
packet i s  information from Mr . Brown ' s  o f f i c e  that m i g h t  be 
bene f i c i a l  to th i s  d i s cu ss i o n . 
5 .  B I D S  ON REPAIR OF GYM GUTTER I N G . Steve S e i t z  Const r u c t i o n  h a s  
submi t ted a b i l l  t o  repa i r  t h e  g u t te r i n g  o n  t h e  h i g h  school gym . The 
bid f o r  t h i s  repa i r  i s  $ 1 9 5 . 00 .  I t  would be my r e comme n d a t i on t o  
have t h i s  work done i n  t h a t  th i s  w i l l  help e l e m i n a te o u r  mor t a r  
problems o n  the gym wa l l .  
6 .  APPROVE TENATIVE BUDGET . It i s  our hope to i n c l u � e  a copy of o u r  
tenat i ve budge t .  I f  t i me doe s n o t  permi t ,  I w i l l  ma i l  t h e s e  to y o u  
e a r l y  n e x t  week . "My f a ul t , not Peggy ' s . "  I f  you h a v e  q ue s t i on s  o n  
the budg e t , please c a l l  o r  stop by p r i or to o u r  board mee t i ng . 
7 .  ESTABLI S H  A TIME FOR BUDGEr HEAR I N G .  I t  would be my 
recommenda t i on that we a l l ot 1 5 - 3 0  m i n u t e s  pr ior to our September 
mee t i n g  a n d  d e s i g nate that t ime for the budget hea r i ng . I see n o  
reason t o  a l lot a n  hour or more when t h i s  process g e n e r a l l y  t a k e s  n o  
more t h a n  1 0  o r  1 5  minutes . 
8 .  SALE OF HA��OND PROPERTY . 
9 .  EXEC U T I V E  SESSION . John Schable , Bob Long a n d  I have met w i t h  t h e  
teache r s '  representatives a n d  would l i k e  to d i s c u s s  t h e  p r og r e s s  
with you a t  t h i s  t i me ( or l a c k  thereof ) .  
10 . OTHER BUSINESS . 
Beg . Balance 
Rece i p t s  
Cer t .  o f  Dep .  
D i sb u r semen ts 
Ant . Warrants 
Balance 
8DUCA1rION 
$ 1 8 2 , 5 5 6 . 19 
+ 39 1 , 7 1 1 . 54 
+ 5 0 , 00 0 . 0 0  
- 26 3 , 8 4 0 . 8 8  
B U I ILDING 
A'rWOOD-HAMMOND U N I ·r D I STIUC·r # 39 
Atwood , I l l i n o i s  6 1 9 1 3  
Trea s u re r ' s Repo r t  - J u ly 3 1 ,  1 9 8 5  
'l'HANSPORTATION BOND/ IN'l' 
( 5 , 7 1 9 . 0 3 )  
77 , 13 2 . 28 
5 , 39 5 . 8 8  
3 4 , 17 1 . 3 2  
1 , 6 7 5 . 1 6 
5 3 , 0 8 2 . 2 6 
1 0 , 61 3 . 49 0 0 
- 300,00 0 . 0 0 1 0 0,0 0 0 . 0 0  
$ 6 0 , 4 2 6 . 8 5  ( 39 , 20 0 . 2 4 )  3 9 , 56 7 . 20 5 4 , 7 5 7 . 4 2  
IMHf 
4 4 , 4 9 4 . 38 
7 , 7 9 8 . 1 8 
8 5 . 7 4 
5 2 , 20 6 . t3 2 
WORK . CASH 
0 
9 , 2 9 1 . 1 7 
0 
9 , 29 1 . 1 7 




0 • •  
• • 1-ler audit adjus�nt rm.de in August , adjusted Life Safety fund to reflect µayncnt or <.{ual il'it.'<..l Life Safety exµmcli Lurl.'::; 
(rcimburst.ici educalion t'wid tor L.S.  expenditure!::i) .  'l'O'l'AL ALL 1"UNUS - - $ 1 7 7 , 0 4 9 . :l 2  
Outstanding An t .  warrants 
Educ a t i on Fund $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 00 
Bu i ld ing Fund $ 1 0 0 , 00 0 . 00 
s·rA·rE BANK OF HAMMOND ATWOOD STATB BANK 
Beg . Checkbook Bal . $ 1 1 4 , 588 . 9 6  Beg . Checkbook Bal . $ 1 1 3 , 8 1 3 . 61 
Depos i ts + 2 9 1 , 14 6 . 8 0 C .  D .  + 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
C . D .  - 1 0 0 , 00 0 . 0 0 Deposi ts + 2 8 2 , 0 3 9 . 9 5 
Disbur.::.ements - 2 31,3 2 9 . 4 6  D i s burdements - 2 4 3 . 2 1 0 . 6 4 
Balance $ 7 4 , 4 0 6 . 3 0 c .  u .  - .1_9.0 .i..909 .  00 
Ba l an c e  $ 10� , 04 � . 92 
Bank Statement $ 9 8 , 99 4 . 11 Bank S tateme n t  $ 1 0 3 , 3 2 4 . 8 4  
Less O . S . C .  - 24£58 7 . 8 1  Less o . s . c .  - 6 8 1 . � n  
Balance $ 7 4 , 4 0 6 . 30 Balance $ 1 0 2 , 6 4 2 . 9 2 
TOTAL ALL FUNDS -- $ 1 7 7 , 04 9 . 2 2 
< Ou t s t a n d i n g  Checks L i s ted on Page 2 )  
����--�����������--------�----------------�--------------
oursTANDING CHECKS - July 3 1 , 1 9 8 5  
STATE BANK OF HAMMOND : 
Payrol l :  
1 4 1 3  - 1 4 4 4  
1 4 4 6  - 1 4 5 2  
Total 
20 , 1 5 3 . 7 3 
4,4 3 4 . 0 8  
$ 2 4 , 58 7 . 8 1  
- 1 1 2 -
ATwOOO STATE BANK : 
5 8 3 6  
6 1 8 8  
7 6 3 3  
Payrol l :  
7 9 2  
Total 
52 . 4 7 
67 . 38 
1 3 5 . 0 0 
4 2 7 . 0 7 
$ 6 8 1 . 9 2  
- 1 1 3 -
bTwOOD-HAMMONO UNIT DISTRICT f 3 9  
Atwood , I l l inois 
RECEIPTS - July , 1 9 8 5  
Atwood S tate Bank . . • • • • • • • • . • . . . . • • • • . • . • • • . • • • • • • • . . . •  $ 3 3 2 , 0 3 9 . 9 5 
T r e a s u r e r  
D r i v er Ea Reimbursement 
C .  D .  I n terest 
Mou l t r i e  Co . Collector ( Tax I nt . )  
Lunch R e i mbursement 
Replaceme n t  Tax 
Champa i g n  Co . Collector 
Tran s c r i p t  fees 
S tudent workbooks 
Redeemed C .  D .  
Mou l t r i e  Co . Collector 
Dou g l a s  C o .  Collector 
3 7 0 . 6 0  
1 4 3 . 8 4  
3 4 7 . 9 4  
1 , 69 8 . 30 
7 , 0 7 9 . 7 9  
4 , 267 . 7 3  
2 . 0 0  
3 9 . 7 5  
50 , 0 00 . 0 0  
6 1 , 9 50 . 0 0  
2 0 6,1 40 . 0 0 
332 , 039. 95 
State Bank of Hammond . . . . • • . . . . . . . • • . • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • . • •  $ 2 9 1 , 1 4 6 . 8 0 
T r e a s u r e r  
S�Ef' 
AVTE 
Book Ren t a l  
C .  D .  I n t e rest 
Cnampaign Co. Collector 
Doug la s C o .  < Tax Interest > 
P i a t t  Co . Colle ctor 
60 . 0 7 
9 3 5 . 17 
63 . 0 0  
287 . 6 7  
4 7 2 . 3 6 
7 , 328 . 5 3 
2 8 2,000 . 0 0 
2 9 1 , 1 4 6 . 8 0  
Tot a l  A l l  Depo s i ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 6 2 3 , 1 8 6 . 7 5 
- 1 1 4 -
ATWOOD - HAtv'...MOND U N I T  DISTRICT # 3 9  
The f o l l owing i s  a l i st of r e cur r i n g  b i l l s : 
I L .  Mun i c ipal Reti rernerit 
Egyptian Trust 
Ft . D e a r born Life 
Ft . Dear born Life 
D & B R e f  use 
V i l l ag e  o f  Atwood 
ICTC 
C i l co 
C i l co 
s .  D .  Lea s ing 
IMRF $ 
Group Insurance/Brd . Pd . 
Life Insu rance/Brd . Pd . 
Ann u i t i e s /Brd . Pd . 
Trash Col lection 
Water & Sewer 
Telephone 
Ele c .  
Gas 
Copy Mach ine 
64 7 . 38 
1 , 57 3 . 0 0 
2 5 . 0 0  
1 , 06 1 . 4 9 * *  
1 1 2 . 2 5  
1 1 7 . 6 3  
3 0 0 . 0 0 *  
1 , 0 1 8 . 7 3  
2 1 5 . 9 8  
1 3 5 . 0 0 
$ 5 , 2 0 6 . 4 6  
* Est imate ; b i l l s  not yet received . 
* * Th i s  i s  the amount the boa r d  pays i n  l i e u  of g roup i n s u r ance . 
The f o l l owing i s  a l i s t of payroll deductions to be pa i d  out : 
Egyptian Trust 
Capi tol I nsurance Group 
Atwood State Bank 
I L .  Dept . of Revenue 
I L .  Mun i c i pal Retirement 
Equitable L ife I ns r . 
Frank l i n  Life I n s r .  
Time I n s r . Co . 
Saf eco I n s r . Co.  
IDS 
F t .  Dear born L i fe 
Teache r s ' Reti r e .  System 
Group I n s r . 
Cancer Ins r .  









Pen s i o n  
$ 4 9 1 . 0 0 
3 0 8 . 8 4  
7 , 1 5 3 . 6 6  
1 , 3 4 9 . 2 6 
8 6 8 . 3 6 
1 0 0 . 0 0  
2 2 5 . 0 0  
4 1 . 6 7 
1 0 0 . 0 0 
3 2 5 . 0 0  
5 0 . 0 3  
4 2 6 . 8 0  
$ 1 1 , 4 39 . 6 2  
- 1 1 5 -
Atwood -Hammond Un i t  D i s tr i c t  f 3 9  
The f o l low i n g  i s  a l i s t  of regular b i l l s  submi t ted f o r  approval a t  the 
Aug u s t  2 2 ,  1 9 8 5  meeting of the Board of Educat i on : 
Ame r i can S tandard Wholesale 
Atwood Plumbing & Heat i ng 
Atwood Qual i ty Foods 
Capi t a l  C i t y  Paper Co . 
Cen t u r y  Sports 
Chem i c a l  M a i ntenance 
Con t i nental Research Cor p .  
Cri s t  Ter m i t e  Control 
Department of Labor 
Dimond Bro s .  Agency 
Fire Ext i n g u i sher Sales 
Ginge r i ch Pump Shop 
Hammond & S tephens 
Har r i n g ton , R . E .  
Har r i s  Ele c .  
Hayden ' s  Sport Center 
IASB 
1 1 .  C on s l . Bsn . Systems 
Jer r y ' s  
Kan w e l d  
Mar a thon Petroleum C o .  
Mattoon Photo , I n c . 
May , Cocagne & K i ng 
Mon t . Comm . Unit D i s t  2 5  
P i a t t  Co . F i lm Library 
Prai r i e  Car bon & Ri bbon 
Pr i n t i ng Eqpt & Products 
Ron ' s  Service 
She l l  Oil Co.  
Tr i -V i l lage Publ . 
True Value Hardware 
Bldg/l ight bulbs 3 6 0 . 6 4 
Bldg/repa i r  gas leak , g . s .  3 0 . 0 0  
Bldg/cleaning suppl i e s  1 . 39 
Bldg /paper suppl i e s  2 , 2 5 9 . 60 
Ed/Footba l l  equp . 7 8 5 . 2 0  
Bldg/cleaning suppl i e s  1 9 0 . 0 0  
Bldg/cleaning suppl i e s  3 5 4 . 9 4  
Mon t h l y  s e r v i ce fee 6 0 . 00 
Ed/unernply/Smi th& S t i l lw e l l  1 , 6 3 8 . 9 6 
Bldg/Ed ; Pkg Pol i cy Renewal 1 6 , 7 0 0 . 0 0  
Bldg/Service f i re e x t i n g . 1 0 4 . 50 
Bldg/Roto Rooter R e n t  2 0 . 0 0  
Ed/Teache r s '  suppl i e s  1 3 8 . 1 6  
Ed/Urnemployment f e e s  2 1 . 7 5  
Bldg/pressure swi t c h , pu l l ey s , et c . 6 7 . 2 7 
Ed/Footba l l  eqpt . 5 2 6 . 0 4 
Ed/annual dues 1 , 01 2 . 00 
Bldg/phone repa i r  1 7 . 5 0 
Bldg/pa i n t , roller s , e l e c . cords 1 3 7 . 64 
Acetylene ; oxygen 3 1 . 5 0 
Gasol i ne/truck 2 0 . 0 0 
Ed/re pa i r  of school came r a  4 6 . 1 0  
Ed/pa r t i a l  audit fee 1 , 5 0 0 . 0 0  
Ed/Pi att Co . Film L i b r a r y  1 , 2 2 1 . 58 
Ed/Pi a t t  Co . Film Library 4 3 2 . 7 5  
Ed/sp i r i t  dupl . suppl i e s  2 1 6 . 9 0 
Ed/copy machine & t o n e r  4 , 1 5 2 . 0 0  
Bldg/de i sel fuel C Apr . &  July ) 2 4 4 . 55 
Gasol i ne ( truck ) 2 3 . 8 0  
Ed/report cards , e n ro l l . c a r d s  1 4 1 . 8 0  
Bldg/screws 3 . 20 
TOTAL $ 3 2 , 4 5 9 . 7 7  
- 1 1 6 -
Meeting # 31 Regular July Meeting July 1 8 ,  1 9 8 5  
The Boa r d  of Education of Atwood- Hammond Comm . Unit Di s t .  # 3 9  met 
on July 1 8 ,  198 5 ,  at 8 :  00 p . m . , for the regu l a r  July m e e t i n g  i n  
t h e  g r ade school band room . Boa r d  membe r s  pr esent we r e : Appleby , 
Reeder , Fay , Stewar t ,  Ponder , Lon g , and Schable . Also pr e s e n t  was 
P r i n c ipal Morgan , and a few vis i t o r s . 
Motion by Appleby , seconded by Fay , to go into exec utive s e s s i o n  
for the discussion of pe r sonnel . Mot ion carried . 
President Reeder declared the me e t i ng back i n  open s e s s i o n  a t  8 : 3 5 
p . m .  
Minutes o f  the previous boa r d  meeting were read and approv ed . 
Motion by Stewar t ,  seconded by F a y , to pay the b i l l s  a n d  r e i mburse 










Schab le Aye 
Reeder Aye 
7 Aye s ;  0 Nay s ;  
Mot i on carried . 
The meeting was opened a t  t h i s  t i me for public commen t .  
Motion by Schable , 
c a s h  fund for the 
s e conded by Stewart , 
Motion c.arried. 
seconded by Appleby , to establi s h  a wor k i n g  
1 9 8 5 - 1 9 8 6  f i s cal year . Motion by Ponde r , 
to table t h i s  motion until our next mee t i n g . 
Motion by Pon der , seconded by Stewart , to 
admi n i s t r ation to prepare a f i n ancial budget for 
1 9 8 5 - 1 9 8 6 .  Motion car r i ed . 
autho r i z e  the 
the fi s c a l  year 
Motion by Reede r ,  seconded by Lon g ,  to set the book ren t a  1 fees 
for the 1 9 8 5-19 8 6  school year at $ 1 5 . 00 for k i n d e r g a r t e n  and 
$ 2 5 . 0 0 f or grades 1 through 1 2 . Motion carried . 
Motion by Fay , seconded by Schable , to j o i n  the I l l i n o i s  












6 Aye s ;  1 Nay ; 
Motion car r i d . 
M r .  Morgan was i n structed to c h e c k  the status of the l i f e  safety 
e xtention a s  we l l  as what the deadline wi l l  be f o r  adding the 
g r ade s c hool roof .to the l i f e  s a f ety bon d s . 
Regular July Meeting 
July 1 8 , 1985 
Page Two 
- 1 1 7 -
Mot i on by Stewar t ,  seconded by Ponder , to h i r e  J .  R .  
j an i tor for the Atwood- Hammond School D i s t r i c t  on 












7 Aye s ;  O Nay s ;  
Motion c a r r i ed . 
C o r nwe l l  a s  
a f u l l - t i me 
The finance commi t tee was d i r ected to come to the n e x t  mee t i ng 
w i th def inite figure recomme n d a t i ons regard ing the upcoming t a x  
r e f e rendum. 
Motion by Ponder , seconded by Fay , to hire Mr . Her b  D a r n e l l  a s  
i n t e r i m  superintendent a t  a s a l a ry of $ 8 , 7 5 0 . 0 0  for t h r e e  mon t h s . 
Poll vote : 
Fay Aye Stewart Aye 
Appleby Aye Ponder Aye 
Sch able Aye Long Aye 
Reeder Aye 7 Aye s ;  0 Nay s ;  
Motion car r i e d . 
Motion by Appleby , seconded by Long , to accept the bid o f  $ 5 6 0 . 0 0  
by Ms . Evonne Urban for the ki tchen equi pme n t  i n  the Hammond 
s chool building as adv erti sed . Motion car ried . 
Motion by Appleby , seconded by Reeder , 
s e s s ion to discuss col lective barga i n i n g . 
to go into exec u t i ve 
Motion c a r r i e d . 
P r e s i dent Reeder declared the meeting back in open 
ad journed until Tuesday , July 2 3 ,  19 8 5 ,  at 8 : 0 0 p . m .  
school music room . 
Secretary Pre s i d e n t  
s e s s i o n  and 
i n  the g r ade 
- 1 1 8 -
Mee t i ng f 3 1 A  Adjourned July Meeting July 2 3 ,  1 9 8 5  
The Board of Education of Atwood-Hammond Commun i ty U n i t  D i s t r i c t  # 
3 9  me t on July 2 3 , 1 9 8 5 ,  a t  8 : 0 0 p . m . i n  the grade school mus i c  
room for a n  adjourned July meeting . Board membe r s  p r e sen t :  
Appl eby , Fay , Schable , Stewa rt , Ponder , and Reede r .  A l s o  present 
were P r i ncipal Morgan and approximately 1 0  v i s i to r s . 
P r e s i de n t  Reeder called the· mee t i n g  to order . 
Mot i on by Appleby, seconded by Ponde r ,  to go i n to e x e c u t ive 
s e s s ion for the purpose of d i s c u s s ing employment of pe r so n n e l  and 
c o l l e c t i ve barg ai n i ng . Motion carr ied . 
P r e s i dent Reeder declared the meeting back i n  open 
r e a d  the letter of resignation from Pam Wi l l i ams , a 
t e a c he r . 
s e s s i on and 
four th g rade 
Mot i on by Fay , seconded by Stewa r t , to accept the r e s i g n a t i on of 
Mr s .  Pam W i l l i ams . Motion car r i e d . 
Mot i on by Reeder ,  seconded by Schable , to have Mr . Morg a n  prepare 
r e s o l u t i ons asking for a 50 cent increase in the educa t i on fund 
and 30 cent increase i n  the bu i l d i n g  fund for the November g e n e r a l  
e l e t i o n . Motion carried . 
The board directed Mr . Morgan to contact the school a t t o r ney to 
see i f  it was legal to transfer cer t a i n  school prope r t y  to the 
C i t y  of Hammond wi thout having an auct i on . I f  not , Mr . Morgan i s  
t o  prepare a resolution for the sale of that pa r c e l  of property 
a l ong w i t h  a second resolution for the sale of the b a l a n c e  of the 
property i n  Hammond .  
'I'he l i f e safety extention has not been acted upon t o  date a n d  i t  
w a s  suggested by Regional Supe r i ntendent Edmundson that we i s sue 
l i f e  sa fety bonds for the repa i r  of the grade school roof a s  soon 
a s  pos s i ble . 
Mot i o n  by Appleby , seconded by Fay , to es ta bl i s  h a 
fund for the 1 9 8 5 - 1 9 8 6  f i s c a l  yea r . Motion carr i e d . 
wor k i n g  cash 
D i s c u s s i on was held on 
Mor g an was instr ucted 
n e x t  mee t i n g . 
buying an add i t i onal copy mach i n e . 
to get additional in forma t i on be f o r e  
Mr . 
our 
Mot i o n  by Schable , seconded by Appleby , to offer M r s . Pat No f f t z  a 
c o n t r a c t  a s  third grade teacher and jun i or h i g h  g i r l s ' b a s k e t b a l l  
c o a c h  f o r  the 1 9 8 5 - 1 9 8 6  school ye a r .  Motion carr i e d . 
Ad jour ned July Meeting 
July 2 3 ,  1985  
Page Two 
- 1 1 9 -
Mot i on by Fay , seconded by Stewa r t ,  to of f e r  M r s . Judy H a r l a n d  a 
contract as fourth grade teacher for the 1 9 8 5 - 1 9 8 6  s chool y e a r . 
Mot ion carr ied . 
Mot i on by Ponder ,  seconded by Fay , to off e r  Mr . Duncan McHug h a 
contract as pri n c i pal of grades K - 8 for t h e  1 9 8 5 - 1 9 8 6  s chool 
y e a r  at a salary of $ 25 , 0 0 0 . 00 per 1 1  month contr a c t , w i th the 











6 Aye s :  0 N ay s ;  
Motion ca r r i e d . 
Mot i on by Appleby , seconded by Stewar t ,  to a d j o u r n  un t i l  July 3 0 , 
1 9 8 5 ,  a t  8 : 0 0 p . m .  in the grade s chool mus i c  room . Mot ion car r i ed . 
Secretary Pre s i d en t  
- 1 2 0 -
Mee t i ng t 31B Adjourned July Meet i n g  July 3 0 ,  1 9 8 5  
The Board of Education o f  Atwood-Hammond Commun i ty Un i t  D i s t r i c t  # 
3 9  met for the se cond ad journed July me e t ing on July 3 0 ,  1 9 8 5 ,  at 
8 : 0 0 p . m .  in the grade school mus i c  room . Board membe r s  presen t :  
Lon g , Fay , Schable , Ponder , Appleby , Stewart , and Reede r . Also 
present were Pri n cipal Morgan and approximately 10 v i s i tor s .  
P r e s i de n t  Reeder opened the mee t i ng at 8 : 0 5 by read i n g  t h e  agenda . 
The meeting was opened a t  th i s  t i me for publ i c  comme n t . 
Mot i on by Fay , seconded by Schable , to adopt the " Re so l u ti o n  
I n i t i a t i ng the Submi s s i on of Publ i c  Que s t ions to Referendum" . P o l l  












6 Aye s ;  1 N ay ;  
Mot i o n  car r i ed . 
M r . Morgan stated that i f  we purchase a n  addi t i on a l  copy mac h i n e , 
t h e  ma i n tenance agreement can be obta i ned at any t i me d u r i n g  the 
l i f e t i me f the machine . 
M r .  Morgan was instructed to proceed i n  t h e  pur ch a s e  of an 
add i t ional copy machine for the d i s t r i c t  and not to purchase the 
ma i n tenance agreement at the pre sent t i me . 
Moti on by Appleby , seconded by Ponde r ,  to accept the bid of 
$ 3 0 5 . 50 from Yost Masonry to repa i r  the north br i ck wa l l  of the 
h i g h  s chool gym . Motion carried . 
P r e s i de n t  Reeder. was appoin ted to be the repr e senta t i ve to se rve 
on the Macon-Piatt Special Edu c a t i on Advi sory Board . 
Mr . Morgan was di rected to hire someone < not to exceed 2 5  hou r s  at 
$ 5 . 0 0 per hour ) to a s s i s t  the Parents for Better Edu c a t i on i n  
a s s embl i ng and organi z i ng the ne� elementary c e n t r a l  l i br a r y . 
M o t i on by Stewa r t , seconded 
s e s s i on for the purpose of 
ve bar g ai n i ng . Motion carr i e d .  
by Ponder , to go i n t o  executive 
d i scus s i ng � pe r sonnel and col lect 
P r e s i dent Reeder declared the mee t i n g  back in open s e s s i on . 
Mot i o n  by Lon g ,  seconded by Appl eby , to accept the r e s i g n a t i on of 
John Lyons from the high school footba l l  coac h i n g  pos i t i on for the 
1 9 8 5 - 1 9 8 6  school year . Motion carried . 
Adjourned July Meeting 
July 30 , 1985 
Page Two 
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Mot i on by Ponder ,  seconded by Fay , to direct Pr i n c i pa l  Mor g a n  to 
h i r e  a football coach for the 1 9 8 5 - 1 9 8 6  s chool ye a r .  Mot i on 
c a r r i ed . 
Mot i on by Schable , Seconded by Appleby, to a d j ou r n . 
c a r r i e d .  
Secretary Pre s ident 
Mot i o n  
APPEND I X  D 
V O C A T I ONAL R E P O R T  
_, 
ILLINOIS STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Department of Adult, Vocational and Technical Education 
100 North First Street 
Springfield, lll1no1s 62777 
VOCATIONAL E D U CATION DATA SYSTEM REPORT F O R  1984-1985 
Secondary Level 
- I S B E  U.SE O N L Y  -
INSTRUCTIONS: This report must be completed, appropriate signatures affixed and mailed to the above address by no 
farer than July 15, 7985. Submit one copy and retain one for your records. 
D A T E  
�.T Wuv .=.. 11 ..::. :� �1..: j\ c � Li S C �  O I S T  39 \., J u ly 3 , 1 9 8 5  p 0 a·:- x L. 2 s Nhl\/;E A N O  T I T L E  OF P E RSON C O M P L E T I N G  REPORT 
A I' �.�:J I L  6 1 � 1 3  James Morqan , P r i n c ipa l C l  3 5  C· ·: 4 T E L E P H O N E  ( A r e a  Code • Number) 
{ 2 17) 5 7 8 - 2 2 2 G  
PART I · EXPENDITURES {Local, State and Federal) 
SECTION A 
(a) (b) 
FORMULA REIMBURSED OCCUPATIONAL PROGRAMS: INSTRUCTIONAL EXPENDITURES 
$ 
01.00 Agriculture 1 8250.00 s 
03 00·· Rene:.able l'\a:Jral Fesources 2 
£ 
04.00 E nvironmema! Design 3 
s 
0600 Business and ;:anage�ent 4 
s 
07.00 Business and O!f ice 5 1 9 , 3 7 8 . 0 0 s 
08 00 Marke:1ng anc Dist' ;:_;ion 6 
s 
09 00 Com� .. .m1cat 1 0"'lS 7 
.. s 
1 0 00 Cor.i�·.,.in icat :C·'1 Teer- :;ologies 8 
s 
12.00 Cons� '1'ier ar.:i Persor.al Services 9 
s 
i G OO Engineering TechnoioQies 10 
s 
17 00 All 1ec Health 1 1 
s 
20.01 Occu;:·a11on ol Homemaking 1 2  2 1 , 2 7 0 . 0 0 
s 
20.00 Home Economics 1 3  
s 
43.00 Protective Services 1 4  
$ 
46.00 Construction Trades 1 5  1 5 , 1 7 5 . 00 
$ 
47.00 Mechanics and Repairers 1 6  
$ 
48.00 Precision Product ion 1 7  
s 
ISBE 21 ·01 (2/85) Page l of 8 
- 1 24 -
t._} . 
- ISBE USE O N L Y  -
Atwood-Hammond Conun. Unit Dis t .  i 3 9  I s Dist nct or /11srin11io11 Same 
PART I · SECT ION A (Continued) 
(al (bl 
FORMULA REIMBURSED OCCUPAT IONAL PROGRAMS: INSTRUCTIONAL EXPENDITURES 
s 
L9 00 T re:' �1:,or:o«C.' ::,1ateria! :.�oving 18 
s 
�9 00 Soe:: al Proa·e:--.s 1 9  
s 
To:c;l l,s1·.,:: 1cr;al E • ::.<:nd•;ure� I Linc.:s l through 19) 20 64 07 4 • 0 0  s 
Iota! OihE:· E x pt:r.o :_•es (Me:nde:tory Entry) 21 58.410. 0 0  
s 
Total Voca; ional Ex;J<:ndi1ures !Lines 20 and 2 1 )  22 122.484.00 
SECTION B 
THE TOTAL VOCATIONAL EDUCATION EXPENDITURE ON LINE 22, SECTION A, CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING SUB-CATEGORIES 
OF EXPENDITURES: 
(al 
EXCESS COST OF SERVING: 
Hand1c.opped 
L1m11c.:d Eng·1sh Prof -::ency 
D.sao•1c;ri ta;ie:.i 
SECTION C 
Portion of o:her expe:r.ditures on Line 2 1 ,  Section A. chargeable to 
20.01 Occu;:ation of Homemaking 
SECTION 
Ponior-, of I "'.s: : .ict:c. '.e Expe:nditure:s on Lines l ·  19 expenoed for 
Coop<:rativE Educa;,c- Pro;irams 
Portion of Tc;al O:h<:• E x pendi tures on Line 2 1 ,  expended for 
Cooperative Educai;o', Prngrams 
D 
C E R T I FICATION 
(b) 






28 - o -
We, che undersigned, hereby certify that the information and figures contained in this report pertaining to the vocational and technical programs 
01t correct to the besr of our knowledge, and in accordance wich the requiremenrs of Public Law 98-524 and The Rules/Regulations established 
therefrom. 
Doti! Sign��re of ir:Cario11al Admini;,ra';;;: Director or Dea11 Date Signature of Superin tendent of Scliools. Community 
College President or State Agency Director 
Date Signan1re of Regional Supe,n'n te11de11 t or Executive Secretary of Illinois 
Community College Board (Not Required for Stare Agencies) 
tSBE 21·01 (2/85) Pa9e 2 of 8 
IWNOIS ST A TE BOARD Of EDUCA Tl0N 
Adutt. Vocatoona and Tectncal E<>.Jcabon 
100 North Frst Street j98�86 Sp--ngheld. •noes 62 7 7 7 Pian Year 
Eia:t:t County 
LOCAL PLAN FOR VOCATIO N A L  E D U CATION 
Section A 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
VCTIONS: Iwo copies of rhis secrion musr be complered and submitted by all applican ts. Be sure to check the rype of claiming 
that will be urilized. Indicate by checking whether the district is under a semester system or a quarter system. In addirion, 
P.Jmmer occupa rional programs will be claimed. 
�G PERIOOS W I L L  .A SUMMER SESS10r.; P E R IO D  B E  C L A I M E D '  
•11rrs 0 Quarters O ves [i] N o  
DfAGENCY 
lfOod-Hammond Hip:h School -�.t.DDRESS ( I nc l ude Z•P Code) 
'ri, Y�olia St • •  Atwood. 
f C H I E F  A G E N C Y  A D M I N I STRATOR 
LYtm R. Strack If PRINCIPAL (Secondary Only) 
James E. Morgan 
Of LOCAL P L A N  D E V E L O P E R  
James · E.  Morgan DFLOCAL ADVISORY COUNCIL 
, Jackie Baer 
is the current tota: agency enrollment 
IL 61913 
P OSIT ION 
Princi-pal 
(9- 1 2  or community college)? .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. ..  - .. 
is the current estimated number of students (undvplicated) enrolled in voe.a� ional 
,ion? · · · · · · · · - · - · · · - - - · · - · · - · · · · • · · · · · · · • • • · • • • • • · • · · • · · · · · · · · • · • • 
IS ��- Does your agency have a formal. written joint agreement \•.< th a"IY o;her agency for 
programs? 
cr�ck e.: c•op·.;�-= response 
�( 0 Two or more agcnci�i 0 Other (explain) -
PHONE 








�:d !·:' od";.;; $'.ro�:\·E agenc.y or agencies of the io·�,i agreemen: tt-1at a·e app:•cc::J'c tc QJestion 2 above 
N/A 
A current copy of the above joint agreement and appropriate signed Resolution page must be kept on file in the administrative offices of all 
agencies participating in the joint agreement. A copy ol each signed Resolution page and the joint agreement must be submitted to the 
Department of Adult, Vocational and Technical Education by the administrative agency of the joint agreement (not applicable to 
community colleges). 
On a separate sheet of paper attached to Section A of this Plan, the administrative agent for the joint agreement should list (by agency 
name and occupational area) the estimated number of students from other agencies that will be ehrolled i n  vocational education courses 
Iha! are a part of the joint agreement. 
cha·t bc>lov:. • ·st thP estimated number of stude,.. :s from your agency that w i l l  be attending classes in other ag�r'1C•es 
r.it. a·�o vo'.&'. •')na! center. or o;her arrangements'.  . N/A 
�ICUL T U R  AL BUSINESS HEALTH HOME IND USTRIAL M K T .  & MGMT. ECONOMICS �CIJP ATI ONS OCCUPATIONS OCCUPATIONS TOTALS 
(Jo•nt 
I .  OCCUPATIONS OCCUPATIONS 
H � N o Does your agency contract with a..,y p�1vate institutions to provide vocational education for your students 
(e.g. cosmetology. data processin ;i .  etc.)? 
ngne� cur rer.: copy o! tr.e contract shall be submitted "" •1h this Plan. 
•:eth� nu1nb-=r of students from private and/or no:-apublic schools to be served in voca t ional education 
,·,rnf:;;red by your agency (secondary only). . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .  None 
19180) SUBMIT THIS PAGE I N  DUPLICATE 
I 1 
(JI 
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Plan and Eval'U.a.tion 
P•O<,l•lllll Con1po11u111 NOIE: Statl eacn PfCXJliUll compot1&11 Oil a St1j)ll1a1<1 page. 
PROGRAM IMPROVEMENT PLAN ACTIVITIES 
AND/OR EVALUATION REPORT RECOMMENDATIONS 
1 .  During 1 985-86, a new class in 
Industrial Technology will be 
offered. 
SECTION 8 
PROGRAM IMPROVEMENT PLAN 
ACX:OMPLISHMENTS TO DATE 
1 .  Du.ring the 1 984-85 school year, 
we reduced our Industrial pro­
gram to ! time. 
Atwood-Hammond High School 
Namu 01 Agency 
1985-86 
Pl an Yea1 
UPDATED PllOGRAM IMl'HOVEMENT PlAN ACTIVITIES 
AND/OR RESPONSE TO EVALUATION RECOMMENDATIONS 
1 .  The guidance department will con­
tinue using student interest surveys. 
2. During 1 985-86, Individual Career 2.  Aleo during this school year, a 1 2 . 
Packets will be developed for Production class was offered. 
each high school student. This course was not taught be­
cause of lack of interest. 
Vocational classes will continue 
being evaluated and updated. 
Vocational ProRT3.Jlle 
1 .  
2. 
• 1 � N � I 
Program COmponen 1 
NOTt.': Srurt i:aL'/1 prugrum c·u111pu114•11r 011 11 
si:puruli: pugi:. 
PRpGRAM IMPROVEMENT PLAN ACTI VITIES 
During 1 985-86, additional vo­
cational classes will be offered 
at the junior high level. 
During 1985-86, our district will 
evaluate the Regional concept for 




PROGRAM IMPROVEMENT PLAN 
ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
During 1 984-85, a drafting claee ie I 1 .  
being taught at the junior high 
level. 
During 1 984-85, vocational offer­
ings were altered. 
2. 
Atwood-Hammond High School 
Name of Agl!ncy 
-1.985-86 l'l .lll Y CJ r 
UPDAHD 
PROGRAM IMPROVEMENT PLAN ACTIVITIES 
Will continue developing occupational 
information for grades K-8. 
Will follow-up on the survey to evalu­
ate community interest in adult educa­
tion. 




NOTE: S1ort tod1 proi:rum ,·01111w111:11t 011 11 
srporutt poi:t. 
PRpGRAM IMPROVEMENT PLAN ACTI VITIES 
During 1 985-86, by using teacher 
referral we will continue to identi­
fy students that need help in vo­
cational classes. 
During 1 985-86, a study will be 
conducted to establish the f easi­
. . bility of sharing vocational pro-






PROGRAM IMPROVEMENT PLAN 
ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
1 .  During 1 984-85, handicapped, disad­
vantaged, and limited English pro­
ficiency students were tutored in 
their vocational classes. 
2. Du.ring 1 984-85, a tutor was hired 
· to assist our vocational students.  
1 • 
2. 
Atwood-Hammond Hj gh _Sc.hon 1 




PROGRAM IMPROVEMENT PLAN ACTIVITIES 
Will continue to identify students 
with special needs. 
Will continue remedial classes to help 
those students with special needs. 
Personnel 
Program Componen1 
NOTJ::: Srurt tac/I pru1:ru111 t·u111pv11c:11f 011 " 
scpuratc pai;c. 
PRpGAAM IMPROVEMENT PLAN ACTI VITIES 
� . 
1 .  During 1 985-86, will encourage I 1 .  
staff to visit neighboring schools. 
Thia is to strengthen our vocation-
al programs. I 2. 
2 .  During 1 985-86, will involve voca­
tional staff in the evaluation of 
the Regional Concept . 
:, 0\ N ...... I 
SECTION B 
PROGRAM IMPROVEMENT PLAN 
AC COMP LI SHM E NTS 
Staff members were involved in I 1 . plaJUling and evaluation of programs. 
Staff members were encouraged to I 2. 
become more active in regional vo­
cational workshops. 
Atwood-Hammond High School 
Name of Agl!11cy 
l9-85�86 
Pl� n Yc�t 
UPDATED 
PROGRAM IMPROVEMENT PLAN ACTIVITIES 
Staff will continue to attend work­
shops during the school year. 
Staff will continue their involvement 
in plarming and evaluation of programs. 
���Program�� Ma.nagement 
, Program Component 
NOTJ:.':· Sturt ea('/1 prui:rum ''UlllflUlll:lll 011 II 
St:paruu: page.. . • 
,.11 
. . · . ·· 1 . · 
l 
I .. . . . .  ·. . 
· · PRpGRAM·l1MP.ROVEMENT PLAN ACTI VITIES 
. .  
·• :· Staff members will be encouraged to I 1 • 
use colDlllWllty business �eople as 
· · vocational . resource people. 
The local Board of. Education will b�l 2 .  
enoour&&ed t o  visit vocational · , 
olasaea to aeaiat the administratioril� · 
with the feasibility of getting in-






PROGRAM IMPROVEMENT PLAN 
ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
Staff members were encouraged to 
use the Advisory Council for input 
during the 1 984-85 school year. 
During 1 984-85, the guidance depart­
ment started work on a career edu­
oa tion program. 
Atwood-Hammond High School 
N;imc of Agency 
19§5-86 
P I J n YcJr 
UPDAIED 
PROGRAM IMPROVEMENT PLAN ACTIVITIES 
Communij;y Resources 
Program Component 
NOit:: Srurt tad1 prugrum ''u1111w111:11t 011 11 
uparutt pagt. 
PApGAAM IMPROVEMENT PLAN ACTI VITIES 
1 .  
2. 
! • • . rl I 
I"'\. 
During the 1 985-86 school year, 
the Advisory Council should be­
come more active in developing 
the local plan. 
During 1 985-86, vocational in­
etructore will assist students 
in fipding related jobe. 
rl I •• 
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SECTION B 
PROGRAM IMPROVEMENT PLAN 
ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
During 1 984-85 , the guidance de­
partm�nt hae been updating career 
!ilea. 
During 1 984-85, staff members in­
volved local business owners in 
career discussions. 
" 
Atwood-Hammond High School 
N;um: of Agency 
1985-86 
P l .l n Ye.>r 
UPDATED 
PROGRAM IMPROVEMENT PLAN ACTIVITIES 




FINANCIAL I N F ORMATION 
PAST EXPENDITURES CATEGORIES 
PROJECTED EXPENDITURES 
fOR PROGRAM OPERATION FOR PROGRAM OPER ATION 
1. 
s 61., 1 o.00 * INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES $ 63.000.00 
2. 
3. 100.00 INSTRUCTIONAL EQUIPMENT 3.200.00 
-- - - -
3. 
-0- OTHER INSTRUCTIONAL COSTS -0-
4. 
2.�so.00 GUIDANCE AND COUNSE LING 3.020 . 00 
5. 
71800.00 ADMINISTRATION, SUPERVISION 71800.00 AND EVALUATION 
6. 
570.00 TEACHER EDUCATION 625.00 
7 .  
-0- RESEARCH AND DEMONSTRATION -0-
8. 
320100 CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT 500.00 
9. 
I 
'12i88o.oo TOTAL (Lines 1 through 81 $ 78.1 0 . 00 
10. 
TOTAL UNITS OF CREDITS TO BE EARNED 1 20 IN VOCATIONAL PROGRAMS (es1ima led) 
1 1 .  
ESTIMATED COST PER UNIT OF C R E D I T  $ 620 . 00 
(Line 9 divided by Line 10) 
* Industrial Arts was reduced L/7 time. 
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SECTION E 
POTENTIAL EVALUATION TEAM MEMBERS 
EDUCATORS: Administrators, Instructors and Guidance Personnel 
Connie land 
AGENCY 
222 West olia 
{City, Zip Code) 
Business Instructor 








Home Economics Instructor 
OAVTE TEAM MEMBER 
t NO 
Chris Kerns 39 --�����������-----' ���-AGENCY DISTRIC. i 'NUMBER 
222 West Magnolia 
(City. Zip Code) 
Agriculture Instructor 





(Crty. Zip Code) 
olia 
Atwood, Tl 61913 
r Princi al 
DISTRICT NUMBER 
NAME 
NAME OF AGENCY 
ADDRESS {Street) 
(City. Zip Code) 
POSITION 
PREVIOUS DAVTE TEAM MEMBER 
0 YES 0 NO 
NAME 
NAME OF AGENCY 
ADDRESS (Street) 
(City, Zip Code) 
POSITION 
PREVIOUS DAVTE TEAM MEMBER 
0 YES 0 NO 
NAME 
NAME OF AGENCY 
ADDRESS {Street) 
{City, Zip Code) 
POSITION 
PREVIOUS DAVTE TEA�' MEMBER 
0 YES C NO 
NAME 
NAME OF AGENCY 
ADDRESS (Street) 
(City, Zip Code) 
POSITION 
PREVIOUS DAVTE TEAM MEMBER 
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Section E 
Potential Evaluation Team Members 
Instructions: The form on the folowing page is used 
to list ndfviduals who would be wling to serve as 
llinois State Board of Education, Department of 
Adult. Vocational and Technical Education on-site 
evaluation team members. 
1 .  6n page 14, agencies are asked to list names 
of educators who would be wling to serve as 
team members. . 
2. Below on page 13. agencies are asked to list 
names of business. industrial, or labor 
representatives who would be _willing to serve as 
team members. 
Be sure the ndividuals listed on both sides of the 
form are informed that they may be contacted and 
asked to serve on a visitation team at some time. 
- 1 3 4 -
SECTION E 
Educators. business, ildustrial and labor 
representatives play a vital role n the derrvery of 
vocat>onal education programs and services. Their 
nvolvement n on-site evaluarons supported by the 
llinois State Board of Education, Department of 
Adult, Vocational and Technical EdJca tion is the key 
to helpng agencies inprove vocational programs 
and services. Snee 1970· 1 9 7 1 ,  over 8000 team 
members have served on visitation teams and helped 
inprove vocaOOnal education for students. These 
team members have, n many cases, gone back to 
their local agencies better able to provide advice and 
assistance in vocational efforts. Persons identified 
in Section E of the Plan to serve on visitation teams 
become the ink between sound vocational 
planning and evaluation. 
POTENTIAL EVALUATION TEAM MEMBERS 
BUSINESS, INDUSTRIAL OR LABOR REPRESENTATIVES 
�! 
R�,,.,.. 'Q'.,,_,..,..; .. MOR AGENCY 
Harris Electric 
�SS (Street) 
(City, Zip Code) 
Atwood. Il 61911 !�ION 
('\.. ...... -- - M""'"""'""" ---
,'!QUS OAVTE TEAM MEMBER !ES l: NO 
IE 
.l�'T"<"\,.., R,._,....f,..o I �OR AGENCY 
R and J Implement 
1 �SS (Street) 
(City, Zip Code) 
Atwood, Il 61913 
�ION 
/), -...,,.. - M..,.,....,. --,.,.. 




.le� Heed er 
FIRM OR AGEN y 
Reeder Cattle Company 
ADDRESS (Street) 
(City. Zip Code) 
Atwood1 Il 61212 
POSITION 
0"1ner-Maoager 
PREVIOUStAVTE TEAM MEMBER 
C YES • NO 
NAME 
FIRM OR AGENCY 
ADDRESS {Street) 
(City, Zip Code) 
POSITION 
PREVIOUS DAVTE TEAM MEMBER 
0 YES !:: NO 
- 1 3 5 -
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O f L E T E  C H A N G E  
'1R S J A C K  IE A 0 0 1  0 r. 
ANO CONN I E  1 7 . 0 1 0 1  1 002 D c 
IS  L E T I T I A  6 003 0 c 
Fl TH S A LLY 2 004 0 c 
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Department of Adult, Vocational and Technical Education 
100 North First Street 
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PROGRAM OR COURSE TITLE 
A GR I C UL TUR.Al S � R I/ I C E S A �O S U P P L  tr: S '  
.I.GR I C UL TU�A L B U S I N E S S  M G!otT 
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APPEND I X  E 
T A X  RE SOLUT I ON 
- 1 3 9 -
RESOLUTION INIT IATING THE SUBM I S S ION OF 
PUBLIC QUESTIONS TO REFERENDUM 
WHEREAS , the Board of Educat i on of Community Unit School 
D i s tr i c t  No. 3 9 ,  Piatt , Douglas , Mou l trie and Champaign Cou n t i e s , 
I l l inois , has considered the exist ing education program and the 
improvements necessary to be made thereto in order to make the 
s ame more adequately serve the educational needa and requ i r emen t s  
of the District ; and , 
WHEREAS , the Board of Education of Commun i ty Unit Sc hool 
D i s tr i c t  N o .  39 , Piatt , Doug las , Moultrie and Champaign Coun ties , 
I l l inois has considered the existing operat ions , bu i lding and 
m a intenance program and the improvemen ts necessary to be made 
thereto in order to make the s ame more adequately serve the 
educational needs of the Distric t ;  and , 
WHEREAS , the Board of Education has found and determined and 
does hereby find and determine that there are insu f f ic ie n t  funds 
o n  hand and available for the purposes set forth hereinabove and 
that it is necessar y ,  convenient and desirable and for the best 
i n t erests of the District that the tax levy for education pur poses 
and the tax levy for operations , bu ilding and maintenance purposes 
be increased; and , 
WHEREAS , the Board of Education is pr esently author i zed to 
levy taxes for educational purposes at a maximum annua l  r ate of 
2 . 15 %  of the value of the taxable property in the Distr i c t  a s  
equa l i z ed o r  assessed by the Department o f  Revenue ,  and the Board 
h a s  heretofore found and determined that said education a l  tax r a te 
- 1 4 0 -
i s  not s u f f ic i ent to meet the needs o f  the residents o f  the D i s tr ic t  
a n d  that the need exists for increas ing s a i d  educ ation a l  t a x  r a t e  
. 5 0 % t o  2 . 6 5% of the value o f  the taxable property i n  the D i s t r i c t  
a s  equ a l i z ed or assessed by the Department of Revenue ; and , 
WHEREAS , the Board of Education i s  pr e s en t ly au thor i z e d  t o  
levy taxes for operations , building and maintenance purposes a t  a 
max imum annual rate of . 4 4 5 %  of the value of the taxable property 
in the D i s tr i c t  as equ a l i zed or asse ssed by the Department of Revenue 
and the Board has heretofore found and determined that s a i d  ope r a t ions , 
bu i ld in g  and maintenance tax r ate is not s u f f icient t o  meet the needs 
of the r e s idents of the District and that the need e x i s t s  for i n ­
c r e a s ing s aid operation s ,  bu i lding and maintenance tax r a t e  . 3 0 %  t o  
. 7 4 5 %  of the value o f  the taxable property in the D i s t r ict a s  equ a l­
i z e d  or a s sessed by the Department of Revenu e ;  and , 
WHEREAS , before the Board of Education is author i z e d  to l e v y  
taxes at the increased rates o f  2 . 6 5 %  for education a l  purposes ,  a n d  
. 7 4 5 %  f o r  oper ation s ,  building and maintenance fund purposes , such 
propos i t i on s  must be approved by a ma j ority of the votes c a s t  on s a i d  
propos i t i ons at  an elec t i on c a l led for that purpose ; and i t  i s  h e r e by 
determined to be in the best inter e s t s  of the District to submit 
s a i d  propositions to the voters of the Dis t r i c t .  
NOW , THEREFORE , Be I t  and I t  I s  Hereby Resolved by the Board of 
Education of C ommunity Unit School D i s t r i c t  N o .  3 9 ,  P i at t ,  Doug l a s , 
Mou ltrie  and Champaign Count i es , I l l inois , as follows : 
Sec t i on 1 .  I t  is necessary for the be s t  inter e s t s  of the D i s ­
t r i c t  t o  increase the educational tax rate for the D i s t r i c t  . 5 0 %  
- 2 -
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t o  2 . 6 5 %  i n  order t o  provide a n e f f i c i e n t  and adequate education a l  
program t o  meet the needs of the res idents of the D i s tr ic t .  
Sec t i on 2 .  That i t  i s  necessary and for the best i n t e r e s t s  of 
the D i s t r ic t to increase the oper a t i on s , building and m a i n tenance 
t a x  rate of the D i s tr i c t  . 3 0% to . 7 4 5 %  in order to provide an 
e f f i c i e n t  and adequ ate operations , bu i ld ing and maintenance program 
to meet t h e  needs of the residents of the D i s tr i c t .  
Sect ion 3 .  That the Board of Education of Commu n i t y  U n i t  School 
D i s t r i c t  N o .  3 9 ,  Pi at t , Douglas , Mou ltr ie and Champaign Coun t ies , 
I l l inois , hereby i n i t iates the subm i s s ion of the following propos i t ions 
to the voters of the said Di st r ict a t  the consolidated e l e c tion t o  be 
he l d  on November 5 ,  1 9 8 5 . 
I .  S h a l l  the maximum ann u a l  tax r a t e  for educat i on a l  
purposes o f  Community Un i t  School D i s t r i c t  N o .  3 9 ,  
P i att , Dougl as , Mou l t r i e  and Champaign Coun t i e s , 
I l linois , be increased . 5 0 %  and established a t  
2 . 6 5 %  of the v a lue o f  the taxable prope r ty in s a i d  
D i str ict a s  equ a l ized or a s s e s sed by the Department 
of Revenue instead of 2 . 15 % , the maximum r a te other­
wise app l icable t o  the next taxes to be extended for 
s a id purpose? 
a .  The appr oximate amount of education a l  taxes 
extendible under the max imum rate now in 
force ( 2 . 15 % )  is the sum o f  $ 7 2 9 , 9 5 3 . 0 0 .  
b .  The approximate amount o f  educational taxes 
extendible under the proposed increased r a t e  
( 2 . 6 5 % )  i s  the sum of $ 8 9 9 , 7 10 . 0 0 .  
I I .  S h a l l  the maximum annual tax r ate for oper a t i on s , 
building and maintenance purposes of Community 
Unit School D i s t r ict No. 3 9 ,  P i att , Dou g l a s , Mou l t r ie 
and Champaign Counti e s , I l l i n o i s , be increased . 3 0 %  
and establ ished at . 7 4 5 %  o f  t h e  value o f  the t a x able 
property in said Di str ict as equali zed or a s s e s s e d  
by the Department o f  Revenue i n s tead of . 4 4 5 % , t h e  
maximum r a te otherwise app l ic able to the next t a x e s  
t o  be extended for that purpose? 
- 3 -
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a .  The approximate amount of operation s , bu i l d ing 
and maintenance taxes extendible under the 
maximum tax rate now in force ( . 4 4 5 % )  is the 
sum of $ 15 1 , 083 . 0 0 .  
b .  The approx imate amount of operation s , bu i ld ing 
and maintenance taxes extendible under the 
proposed increased rate ( . 7 4 5 % )  is the sum of 
$2 5 2 , 93 7 . 0 0 .  
Sec t i on 4 .  That the Notice of the referendum required by 
Sect ion 12-5 of the Election Code is to be given not l e s s  than 
Ten ( 1 0 )  days nor more than Thirty ( 3 0 )  days pr ior to the date of 
the e lection and may be made in substanti a l ly the fol lowing form: 
* 
NOTICE OF ELECTION 
COMMUNITY UNIT SCHOOL DISTRICT NO.  3 9 ,  P I ATT , DOUGLAS , 
MOULTRIE AND CHAMPAIGN COUNT IES,  ILLINOIS 
* 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on the 5th day of November , 1 9 8 5 , 
at an e lection shall be held in and for 
* 
Community Unit School District N o .  3 9 ,  Piatt , Doug las , Mou ltrie and 
Ch ampaign Counties , I l l inois , at which election there w i l l  be sub­
m i tted to the leg a l  voters of said School Distr i c t  the f o l lowing 
propos i t i ons : 
I .  Shall the maximum annual tax rate for educ ation a l  
purposes of Community Unit School District N o .  3 9 ,  
P i att , Dougl as , Mou ltrie and Champaign Count i e s , 
I l linois , be increased . 5 0 % and estab l i shed a t  
2 . 6 5% of the value of the taxable property i n  s a id 
D i strict as equalized or assessed by the Department 
of Revenue instead of 2 . 15 % ,  the maximum r ate otherwise 
applicable to the next taxes to be extended for said 
purpose? 
a .  The approximate amount o f  educational taxes 
extendible under the max imum rate now i n  
force ( 2 . 1 5 % )  i s  the sum of $ 7 2 9 , 9 5 3 . 0 0 .  
b .  The approximate amount of educational taxes 
extendible under the proposed increased r a te 
( 2 . 6 5 % )  is the sum of $ 8 9 9 , 7 1 0 . 0 0 .  
I I .  Shall the maximum annua l  tax rate for operat ions , 
building and maintenance purposes of Corrunu n i ty 
Unit School District N o .  3 9 , P iatt , Doug las , 
Moultrie and Champaign Count ies , I l linoi s , be 
increased . 3 0% and establ i shed at . 7 4 5 %  of the 
- 4 -
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v a lue of the taxable property i n  s a i d  D i s tr i c t  a s  
equalized or assessed by the Depar tment o f  Revenue 
i n s tead of . 4 4 5 % , the maximum rate otherwis e  
applicable to the next taxes to be extended for that 
purpos e? 
a .  The approx imate amount of oper at ions , bu i l d ing 
and maintenance taxes extendible under the 
maximum tax rate now in force ( . 4 4 5 % )  i s  the sum 
of $ 15 1 , 0 83 . 0 0 .  
b .  The approx imate amount of oper a t i on s , bu i lding 
and ma inten anc e taxes extendible under the 
proposed increased rate ( . 74 5 % ) i s  the sum of 
$2 5 2 , 93 7 . 0 0 .  
which e le c t ion shall be open a t  6 : 0 0 A . M .  and con t i n ue open u n t i l  
7 : 00 P . M .  o f  that day. 
Dated at Atwood , I l linoi s , this 3 0th day of July , 1 9 8 5 . 
S ec t i on 5 .  That the propos itions hereinbefore s e t  out be sub-
m i t ted to the voters on separate ballots prepared and pr i n t e d  by 
the County Clerk of Piatt County , I l l inois , i n  subs t an t i a l l y  the 
fol lowing form : 
(Face of Ballot) 
OFFICIAL BALLOT 
PROPOS ITION TO INCREASE THE EDUCATIO�AL TAX RATE 
( IN STRUCTIO�S TO VOTERS : Place a cross ( X )  i n  
the space to the r ight of the word i n d i c a t i n g  
the way you desire t o  vote . )  
Sha l l  the maximum annual tax rate for 
educational purposes of Community U n i t  
School D i s tr ict N o .  3 9 ,  Piatt , Doug l a s , : YE S  
Moultrie and Champaign Count ies , I l l i nois , 
be increased . 5 0 %  and e s tablished at 2 . 6 5 %  
o f  the value of the taxable property i n  
s a i d  District a s  equ a l i zed or assessed by 
the Department of Revenue instead of 2 . 15 %  : 
the maximum rate otherwise applicable to 
the next taxes to be extended for s a i d  : NO 
purpose? 
- 5 -
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PROPOSITION TO INCREASE THE OPERATION S ,  BUILDING 
AND MAINTENANCE TAX RATE 
( INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS : Place a cross ( X )  in 
the space to the r ight of the word i n d i c ating 
the way you desire to vote . )  
S h a l l  the maximum annual tax rate for 
operations , building and maintenance pur ­
poses of Community Unit School District 
N o .  3 9 , Piatt , Douglas , Mou ltrie and 
Ch ampa ign Counties , I l l inois , be increased 
. 3 0 %  and established at . 7 4 5 %  of the value 
of the taxable property in said District 
a s  equalized or assessed by the Department 
of Revenue instead of . 4 4 5 %  the maximum 
: r ate otherwise applicable to the next 










Sect ion 6 .  The Secretary of the Board of Edu c ation of 
Commu n i t y  Unit School District No. 3 9 ,  Pi att , Doug l a s , Mou ltr ie 
and Champaign Count ies , I l l inois , is author i zed and d irected not 
l e s s  than F i fty-Five ( 5 5 )  days prior to the e lection descr ibed 
herein to certify the public questions to be submitted to the voters 
of the D i s t r ic t .  The certification s h a l l  include the form of 
the pu b l i c  questions to be placed on the ballot , the date on which 
the public questions were initi ated by adoption of t h i s  Resolut ion , 
and a c e r t i f ied copy of this Resolution . Said cer t i f ic a t ion shal l 
take the fol lowing form: 
CERTIFICATION 
����� TO : The C lerk of the County of 
County Courthouse 
, I ll inois �������� 
( a l l  Cou n t i e s  which the 
district e�compasses ) 
I hereby certify that the fol lowing public quest ions are to be 
submitted to the voters of Conununity Un it School D is tr i c t  N o .  3 9 ,  
Piatt , D ou g las , Moultrie and Champaign Counties , I l l inois , a t  the 
consolidated e lection to be held on November 5 ,  1 9 8 5 , and that s a i d  
que s t ions have been initiated by Resolution o f  the Board o f  Educa­
tion , C ommunity Un it School District N o .  3 9 ,  Piatt , Doug las , Mou l t r i e  
and Champaign Counties , I l l inois , wh ic h Resolution w a s  adopted on 
the 3 0th day of Ju ly , 1985 , a certified c opy of wh i c h  Resolution i s  
attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference . The form of 
the public questions to be placed on the ballots s h a l l  be in sub­
stan t i a l l y  the following form: 
- 1 4 5 -
. . : 
: S h a l l  the maximum annua l  tax rate for 
educational purposes of Corrununity Unit 
School District No. 3 9 ,  Piatt , Doug las , : YES 
Mou ltrie and Champaign Coun ties , I l linois , 
be increased . 5 0% and established at 2 . 6 5 %  
of the value of the taxable property i n  s a id : ----------� 
D i s tr ict as equali zed or asses sed by the . 
: Department of Revenue instead of 2 . 15 %  the : 
maximum rate otherwise appl icable to the : NO 




Sh a l l  the maximum annu a l  tax rate for : 
operation s , building and maintenance pur- : 
poses of Corrununity Un it School District 
N o .  3 9 ,  Piatt , Doug las , Mou l tr ie and Cham- : YES : 
paign Counties , I l linoi s ,  be increased . 3 0 %  
and established at . 7 4 5 %  of the value of the : 
taxable property in said Distr ict as equal-
i zed or assessed by the Department of Rev-
enue instead of . 4 4 5 %  the maximum rate 
otherwise applicable to the next taxes to 
extended for said purpose? : N O  
Section 7 .  That all Resolutions or parts of Resolu tions i n  
c o n f l i c t  herewith be and the s ame are her eby repealed and this 
Resolution shall be in full force and effect forthwith upon i t s  
adopt ion . 
ADOPTED this 30th day of Ju ly , 1 98 5 .  
President , Board of Education 
ATTEST : 
Secretary , Board of Education 
- 1 4 6-
CERT I F ICATION 
T O :  The C lerk o f  the County of 
County Courthouse 
, I l linois ��������-
I Hereby certify that the fol lowing public questions are to 
be submitted to the voters of Commu n i t y  Unit School District N o .  
3 9 ,  Piatt , Doug las , Moultrie and Champaign Counties , I l l in o i s  at 
the consolidated election to be held on November 5 ,  1 9 8 5 , and that 
said ques t ions have been i n i t i ated by Resolution of the Board of 
Education , Community Unit School D i s t r i c t  N o .  3 9 ,  Piatt , Doug l a s , 
Mou ltrie and Champaign Counties , I l l inois , which Resolution was 
adopted on the 3 0 th day of Ju l y ,  1 9 8 5 , a certif ied copy of which 
resolution is attached hereto and incorporated here in by reference . 
The form of the public questions to be placed on the bal lots s h a l l  
b e  in substantia lly the fol lowing for m :  
S h a l l  the maximum annual t a x  r ate for 
educational purposes of Commu n i ty Unit 
School Distr ic t  No. 3 9 ,  Piat t ,  Doug las , : YES 
Moultrie and Champaign Count ies , I l l inois 
be increased . 5 0% and establi shed at 2 . 6 5 % :  
of the value of the taxable property in 
s a i d  District as equ a l ized or a s sessed by : 
the Department of Revenue instead of 2 . 15 % :  
the maximum rate otherwise app l icable to 
the next taxes to be extended for s aid : NO 
purpose? 
- 8-
- 1 4 7 -
S h a l l  the maximum ann u a l  tax r ate for : 
operation s ,  bu i lding and maintenance pur­
poses of Community Unit School D i s tr ic t  : YES 
N o .  3 9 ,  Piatt , Douglas , Mou l trie and 
Champaign Counties , I l l inois , be increased : 
. 3 0 %  and established a t  . 7 4 5 %  of the v a lu e :  
of the taxable property i n  said Distr ict : 
a s  equ a l ized or assessed by the Departme n t :  
of Revenue instead o f  . 4 4 5 %  the maximum 
r a te otherwise applicable to the next 
taxes to be extended for said purpose? NO 
- 9 -
Secretary , Board o f  Education 
Atwood-Hammond Commu n i t y  U n i t  
School D i s t r i c t  No.  3 9 ,  Piatt , 
Douglas , Mou l t r i e  and Champaign 
Counties , I l l inois 
- 1 48 -
Member moved and Member 
seconded the motion that s a i d  
resolut ion a s  presented and r e a d  by the Secretary b e  adopted . 
After a full  discuss ion thereof , the P r e s ident directed 
that the r o l l  be cal led for a vote upon the motion to adopt s aid 
resolut ion as read. 
Upon the roll being c a l led , the fol lowing members voted 
AYE : ���������������������������������
The f o l lowing members voted NAY : ����������������� 
Whereupon the President dec l ared the motion c arried and the 
resolut ion adopted and did sign and approve the s ame in open meet­
ing and did direct the Secretary to record the same in the records 
of the Board of Education of Community Unit School D is t r i c t  No . 3 9 ,  
P i att , Doug las , Mou l tr ie and Champaign Counties , I l l inois , which 
was done . 
Other business not pertinent to the adoption of s aid resol­
ut ion was duly transacted at the meeting . 
Upon motion duly made , seconded and c ar r i ed , the meeting was 
adj ourned . 
Secretar y ,  Board of Education 
- 1 0-
- 1 4 9 -
STATE OF ILLINOIS 
SS 
COUNTY OF PIATT 
CERTIFICATION OF MINUTES 
I ,  the undersigned , do hereby certify that I am the duly 
qu a l i f ied and acting Secretary of the Board of Education of 
Commun ity Unit School District Number 3 9 ,  Piatt , Doug l a s , 
Mou l t r i e  and Ch ampaign Counties , I l l inois , and that a s  such 
o f f i c i a l  I am the keeper of the records and f i le s  of the Board 
of Education of said School Distric t .  
I d o  further certify that the foregoing is a fu l l ,  true 
and c omplete transcript of that por tion of the minutes of the 
meet i n g  of said Board of Educat ion of said School Distr i c t  h e ld 
on the 3 0th day of Jul y ,  1985 , insofar as same r e l ates t o  the 
adoption of a resolution entitled: 
RESOLUTION INITIATING THE SUBMISSION OF 
PUBLIC QUESTIONS TO REFERENDUM 
a tru e , correct and comp lete copy of which said resolution as 
adopt e d  a t  said meeting appears in the foregoing tran s c r ipt of 
the minutes of said meeting. 
I do further certify that the del iber ation s of s a i d  Board 
of Edu c a t i on on the adoption of said resolution were conducted 
open l y ,  that the vote on the adoption of said r e s o lut ion was 
taken open ly , that the said meeting was held at a spe c i f ied time 
and p l ace convenient to the public , that notice of said meeting 
was d u l y  g iven to all newspape r s ,  r adio or telev i s ion s t ations 
and other news media requesting such notic e ,  that s a id meeting 
was c a l led and held in strict compl iance with the prov i s ions of 
"AN ACT i n  relation to meetings , "  approved Ju ly 1 1 ,  1 9 5 7 , as 
amended , and with the provisions of The School Code of the State 
of I l l inoi s ,  as amended , and that said Board of Education has 
comp l ied with a l l  of the prov i s ions of said Act and s a i d  Code 
and w i th a l l  the procedural rules of said Board of Educ a t ion . 
I N  WITNESS WHEREOF , I hereunto affix my o f f i c i a l  s ignature , 
this 3 0 th day of Ju ly , 1 9 8 5 .  
SUBSCRIBED and SWORN to before me 
this 3 0 th day of Jul y ,  1985 . 
Notary Public 
- 1 1 -
Secretar y ,  Board of Education 
APP E N D I X  F 
T R A N SPORAT I O N  R E P O R T  
cooE l 8  07't 0 2 S O  2. t  
REG10N ocuGL t. S- P i ATT t cuc S f f< V  i< f. G i C N  
01srR1cr NAM E t. T �c : v  H.t."'· "" c " D  c u SCH 0 1  s r 3 9  
ILLINOIS STATE BOARD O F  EDUCATIOf\ 
Department of Finance and Reimbursement! 
Aeimbut.sertients Section 
100 North First Street 
Springfield, Illinois 62777 
A N N U A L  C LAIM FOR PUPIL TRANSPORTATION R E IMBI 
(Sections 29-5 and 14-13.01 of The School Code < 
INSTRUCTIONS: White and pink copies are to be forwarded to Regional Superintendent by July 10. White copy is to be forwarded to the above address by J 
TOTAL DAYS OF P U P I L  A B 1. ENROLLMENT F O R  11'2 MILES OR MORE 
REGULAR TRANSPO R· UNDER H> MILES 
TATION O N L Y  
(Regular Term Only) t;l.11f\ 
2. A V E R A G E  NUMB E R  O F  Line l ,  Col. A +  Line 3 Line l, Col. B + Line 3 R E G U L A R  TRANSPOR. 
TAT ION PUPILS TRANS· 
PORTED P E R  Y E A R  ?qn c;i; 
3 . NUMBER OF DAYS TRANSPORTED 
(Regular Tren&portation During Regular 
Term On ly) 
l 7 fi 
14. Direct Costs: 
a. Salaries 
b. Emolovee Benefits 
c. Contractual Maintenance 
d. Rent 
c 
UNDER }t� M I L E� 
WITH VEH �W6A HAZARD AP VAL 
Line l ,Col.  C + Line 3 
D 
TOTAL A +  B + C 
5 1 .136 
TOTAL A + B + C  
2 9 0 . 5 5 
4 . MODE OF OPERATION 
( Regular Transportation Only) n District 
Owned IXl Contract nsoth 
�l<b�R.A.� 
ACCOUNTING 










' . ... " 
e. Contractual Transoortation Services (Excludes Contracts with Other Districts) 4-2550-331 ),4.1)89 00 
f. Bus Drivers' Travel to Workshops Only 4·2550-332 
Q. Vehicular Insurance 4-2550·380 
h. Other (Attach Itemization) 4·2550-390 
I. ·Suool ies 4-2550-4 
i. Pavm ents to Other Districts 4-4100-331 
15. Allowable Deoreciation (Attach ISBE Form 50·24) 
16. Total D irect Costs (Total Lines 14a throuqh 15) 1?4.6Rq_oo 
5. N U M B E R  O F  I 
R E G U L A R  PUP 
(Regular School 
3 3 1  8. N U M B E R  O F  \ 
TRANSPORTEC: 
O nly) 
1 1 .  TOTAL REGULI 
M I L E S  TO A N C  
(Regular School 
1 1 0 ,  � 





. .,. 17. Deductions .:.) . .\. '�:·� .. � If -=+ ,.;;. , )." " > , . . 
a. Pavments from 0 ther 0 ist ricts 4-1400 
�- Other Revenue (Attach Item ization) 4-1999 
18. Total Deductions (Total Lines 17a and 17b) 
19. Net Direct Costs (Line 1 6 · Line 18) 1?4.f\89.00 
20. Indirect Costs 
a. Actual Ind irect Costs from ISBE 54·09 (district must complete for reimbursement 
b. Allowable Indirect Costs ! Lesser of Line 20a or .05 x (Line 19 · Line 14e)] 
21. Total Costs (Line 19 + Line 20bl s l? .1 i:::Aq nn $ 
I N 0 tional COMPUTAT 0 ( p 
REGULAR PIJPI L TRANSPORTATION REIMBU RSEMENT SUMMARY: 
22. Weighted Eligible Pupils I Line 2. (Column A +  Column CJ x 2) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
23. Total Weight Ed Pupils (Line 22 + Line 2, Column Bl . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
24. Cost Per Pupil of Non· Eligible Pupils (Line 21,  Column A +  Line 23) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ _________ _ 
25. Total Cost to Tran�port Non-Eligible Pupils (line 24 x Line 2, Column B) . . . . . . . . . . . . $ _________ _ 
26. Allowable Regular Pupil Transportation Cost ( Line 21, Column A ·  Line 25) · · · · · · · · · · $ _________ _ 
27. Prorated Allowable Regular Pupil Transportation Cost (Line 26 x %) $ ___ .,...,..,._.......,..,...--..�--28. General State Aid Equalized Assessed Valuation ( 1983) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ ___ 3_8 ,_1_=>_4_, __ ':7_'.:)_j  
29. Oualifying Amount (Line 28 x .05%, .06%, .07%) · · · · · · · · · · · . • · . . . . • • . . . . . .  $ ----------30. Special Equalization Claim Amount (Line 27 · Line 29), zero if negative · · • • · · • · • · · · $. __________ _ 
31. 4/5 Prorated Allowable Regular Pupil Transportation Cost (4/5 of Line 27) • · · · • · · · · · $. _____ _,..,�..,...,..,..,..,...,� 
32. T . F T R (1983) .20\;..UOO o/ ran$pOrtat1on und ax ate · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · . .  · · . · . . . . . '° 
33. Insufficient Levy Penalty, if applicable · · · · · • . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . • • . . .  
34. Regular Pupil Transportation Flat Grant !S16 x (Line 2, Column A +  Colu.mn C)]  
35. Prorated Regular Pupil Transportation Flat Grant (Line 34 x %) 
· · · · · · $ ______ _ 
$._�������-
$ _________ _ 
36. Regular Pupil Tr< 
31. Regular Pupil Trc 
VO CATI O N A L  PUPI 
38. Prorated Allowat 
39. Vocational Pupil 
40. Vocational Pupil 
R E G U LA R  ANO VO 
41. Regular and Voci 
42. Regular and Voci 
43. Net Allowable R1 
SPECIAL E D U CATIC 
44. Special Educatior 
45. Prorated Special E 
46. Special Educatio1 
47. Net Allowable Sr 
We, the undersigned, do hereby declare thar rhe foregoing statements are true ro the best of our knowledge and belief, and mat said school district (01 
in joint agreements) has complied with the requirements of the Law as set forth in Sections 14 and 29 of The School Code of Illinois. 
" 
[lllDturt' f Boa Cieri< or Secrnary 11puinte 
LLINUIS !:>TATE SOAR!'.> 0 OF EOUCATI N 
J.,:>;nmPnt cl F ,n;;nce and Re1mbur<,ements 
Reimbursements Section NAME OF CONTACT PERSON 100 North Forst Street . •...) � Springfield. lll1no1s 62777 
PUPIL TRANSPORTATION R EIMBURSEMENT 1984·1 985 PHONE S·5 and 14· 13.01 of T h e  School Code of Illinois) 
�robe forwarded ro the above address by July 25. 
D 5. NUMBER OF PUBLIC SCHOOL 6 . NUMBER OF NONPUBLIC REGULAR 7 . NUMBER OF REGULAR PUPILS TRANS· 
TOTAL A +  B + C REGULAR PUPILS TRANSPORTED PUPILS TRANSPORTED PORTED DURING SUMMER SCHOOL (Reguler School Term Only) (Re9u1ar School Term Only) TERM ONLY 
51. 1 3 6  3 3 1  
8. NUMBER OF VOCATIONAL PUPILS 9 . NUMBER OF SPECIAL EDUCATION 10. NUMBER OF SPECIAL EDUCATION 
TOTAL A + B + C  TRANSPORTED (R99uler School Term PUPILS TRANSPORTED DURING PUPILS T RANSPORTED DURING SUM· Only) REGULAR SCHOOL TEAM ONLY MER SCHOOL TERM ONLY 
2 9 0 .55 7 
ll. TOTAL REGULAR TRANSPORTATION 12. TOTAL VOCATIONAL TRANSPORTA· 13. TOTAL NON·AEIMBURSABLE MILES •ly) MILES TO ANO FROM SCHOOL TION MILES TO AND FROM SCHOOL (Regular School Term Only) (Regular School Term Only) (Regular School Term Only) 
'1ct nsoth 1 1 0,5 2 8  7 , 0 2 5  
GULAR PUPIL B. APPROVED C. SPECIAL EDUCATION 0. NON·REIMBURSABLE E .  TOTAL � SPO RT AT ION VO".:ATIONAL PUPIL PUPIL TRANSPORTATION TRANSPORTATION T RANSPORTATION TRANSPORTATION . , . . . . 
s $ £ $ 
i;Aq 00 2 3 ,12 1 . 00 8 5 6 5 . 00 156 ,375.00 
.rnq. oo 2 3 , 1 2 1 . 0 0 8 5 6 5 . 00 J.':Jb , J/':J.00 
, •  
.�8q 00 23,1 2 1 . 00 8 5 6 5 .00 1 5 6 , 3 7 5 . 0 0 ' .; 
'AQ () () s s 23 121.00 85 6 5 . 00 s 1 5 6 , 3 7 5 . 00 
�MPUTAT ION (Optional) 
' 
36. Regular Pupil Transportation Reimbursement (Greater of (line 30 line 33) or line 35) $ __________ _ . . . 
I 37. Regular Pupil Transportation Audit Adjustment, if applicable .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
VOCATIONAL PUPIL TRANSPO RTATION REIMBU RSEMENT SUMMARY: 
38. Prorated Allowable Vocational Pupil Trans. Cost ( line 21,  Col .B x %) $ 
39. Vocational Pupil Transportation Reimbursement (4/5 of line 38) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 
40. Vocational Pupil Transportation Audit Adjustment, if applicable . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 
REGULAR AND VOCATIONAL PUPIL TRANSPORTATION REIMBURSEMENT SUMMARY: 
�'t,�:>,, 41.  Regular and Vocational Pupil Transportation Reimbursement (line 36 + Line 39) . . . . . . .  $ 
I 42. Regular and Vocational Pupil Transportation Audit Adjustment (line 37 + line 40) · · · · · · · $ 
I 43. Net Allowable Regular and Vocational Pupil Transportation Reimbursement (line 41 +Line 42) $ I '!Ul..UvU SPECIAL EDUCATION PUPIL TRANSPORTATI O N  REIMBURSEMENT SUMMARY: % 44. Special Education Pupil Transportation Reimbursement (4/5 of line 2 1 ,  Col. Cl • • • • • • . • •  $ 
45. Prorated Special Education Pupil Trans. Reimbursement (line 44 x %) $ 
I 46. Special Education Pupil Transportation Audit Adjustment, if applicable . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 47. Net Allowable Special Education Pupil Transportation Reimbursement (line 45 + line 46) . $ I 
I 'btlief, and rhar uid school district (or dinricrs &hoof Code of Illinois. I 
"Reviewed and approved by: 
" ,. 'Si*.•ature of Distrit:t S11puinrend�nt Da re Signature of Regional Superintendent 



























1 5 )  
16) 
( 1 7) 
( 18) 
( 19) 
APPEND I X  G 
NEWS R E L E A S E  
K - 1 2  REGISTRATION OF ATWOOD-HAMMOND D I S T .  # 3 9  SCHOOLS 
1 .  REGISTRATION DATES : August 13 and 14 , 1 9 8 5 , w i l l  be regis tra­
tion dates at both schools - Atwood-H ammond Grade School and 
Atwood-Hammond H igh Schoo l .  The off ices w i l l  be open between 
the hours of 8 : 00 to 12 : 0 0 and 1 : 0 0 to 4 : 0 0 .  Parents are asked 
to register their children during this t ime . 
2 .  REGISTRATION FEE S :  Registr ation fees for K indergarten wi l l  be 
$ 1 5 . 0 0 ,  and for grades 1 - 1 2  $ 2 5 . 0 0 .  
3 .  PHYSI CAL EXAMINATIONS : Parents are reminded that a l l  students 
enter i ng K indergarten , F i f t h , and N ineth grades mu s t  have a 
phys i c a l  examina tion prior to enrol ling i n  schoo l .  
4 .  Parents of K indergarten students are reminded t h a t  i f  they have 
not brought a copy of their c h i l d ' s  birth c e r t i f i c ate to 
schoo l , they should do so on one of the above men t ioned d a tes . 
SUPPlY LIST FOR KINDERGARTEN 
1 4 oz . Bottle of Schcol Glue 
1 Box of Crayons � 8 Jumbo 
1 Pink Eraser � NO Pencil Tip Erasers 
1 Box of Kleenex � 
1 Art Sr.irt � (D.�d ' s  Cld T-shirt works fine) 
1 Pair of Gym Shoes (Do not r.eed to be new � just c l ean)· 
1 Book Bag -- clot� ones last longer � ;:nust carry t o  school each day 
SUPPLY LIST FOR GRADE 1 
2 Boxes o f  Crayolas (8 colo!'S only) Small 
1 Fink Eraser 
1 4 oz . Bottle of Elmer ' s  Glue (Pull-up Top) 
1 Ciga!' Box or School Box this size 
l Eox cf Facial Tissue (to be replaced when empty) 
2 ' F0lders (with pockets) 
l Large Book Bag 
1 Pair of �YlT: Shoes (Dcn ' t  need to be n�w - just c l e a n  and f i t )  
1 Pair of pointed Scis sors 
l I.rt Shirt (An old shirt of lad ' s  makes a good one ) 
fi.JF:: LY LlS'I· �Cf. GRA:i:E 2 
5 :xo .  2 Lec.d J-enci l s  
1 rai!' of Scissurs ( Sharp ?oints) 
1 �ubbe� Eraser 
2 Larg<= Pc:-: es of z acial 'i'i ssues 
l L oz . Size of Ll�er ' s  Glue 
1 Fair of Gym Shoes 
1 1 Bex cf Cr2yol�� ( 1 6  in a box) 
1 ?olcie= �i th �ock£ts 
l :.:er.col Eox 














sr?PlY LlST FOR GRADE 3 
Pair of Po5nted Scissors 
Box of Cr2yolas 
Notebook with p�per (regular spa c e )  N O  SPlRt.L NOTEBCOK FAPER 
R�bber Erasers 
12-inch Ruler �ith inches and centimeters 
N0.  2 Lead Fencils every month 
4 cz Size of Elmer ' s  Glue 
Large ?ox of Fac ial Tissue 
Fair of Gym Shoes 
Fo!ders wit!: Pockets 
Cigar Eox or Box this Size 
Box of i>.'atercolor Faints 
Art Shi rt (� old shirt of Te.d ' s  makes a good �ne) 
SUPFLY �lST FOR GRADE 4 
2 N o .  2 Lead Penc ils 
l Red Lead Pencil or Red Pen 
1 Ball Point Pen 
l Box of Crayolas - at least 16 
1 12-inch Ruler with Inches and Centimeters 
1 4 oz . Size of Elmer ' s  Glue 
1 Soft Green Eraser 
1 Notebook 
1 Package Notebook Pnper (Reguh.r Spacing) 
1 Pair of Gym Sl:oes 
1 Large Box of Facial Tissues 
l Fair of Pointed Scissors 
1 Box of f.la tercolors 
1 Bex of Colored Penci ls 
1 Ar7- Er; irt (an old shirt cf D2d ' s  makes a gc-o'i ::me) 
4 Folders with Pcckets 






STJFFLY 11 S'i' :r'OR GR.'-DE 6 
Ba!l Fc�nt Fens (Bl�e or Black) t·:et:::-ic Ru1t>r 
Comp:::. s s  
Protractor 
l fo .  2 Lead i-°e!'l�ils 
Epir2.l !\ote�'.)oks 
l Pair of Scisscrs 
l Eraser (pen & penci 1 )  
2 Red Bal 1 f'oint Per.s 
2 Folders l8� x 11 Paper) 
Glue 
l :Box Crayons 
1 Loose Leaf �otebooY. Paper ( Package ) 
1 Art Sl:irt 
SUFP1Y LIST FOR GRADE 5 
2 No.  2 Lead Pencils 
1 Ball Point Pen 
1 Red 5all Point Per. 
1 Box of C�ayons (Medi'J.JD or Large ) 
l Spiral Notebook (Prefe=ably 4-Subject Model ) 
1 Package wnite Not��ook PapPr (Standard Spacing) 
1 4 oz.  Size of Elmer ' s  Glue 
l Pair of �h�rp Pointed Scissors 
1 1 2- inch Ruler 
l Fair of Gym Shoes 
1 Box of Col ored Pencils 
1 Ru't>ber £raser 
1 Ink Eraser 
6 Fcl1ers for P�pers 
1 f'rotrac tor 
1 Art Shirt 





�Uf?LY LIST FO� GRADES 7 and 8 




2 No. 2 Lead Pe�cils 
2 Spiral Notebooks 
1 fair of $cissors 
l Era�er (Pen & Fencil ) 
2 Red Ball Pein� Fens 
4 
l 
Folders (8� x 1 1 )  
Box of Colored Pencils 
Glue 
l L�rge Eox of K1 2enex 
l Bux of Crayor.� 
APPEND I X  H 
C E R T I F I C A T E S  OF D E P O S I T  
Social Security # 37-6004320 
. . . ............. ... _ ..... · . -·-· .. _ ·-· -·· � ... -· .. 
THE STATE BANK OF HAMMOND 
HAMMOND, ILLINOIS 61929 1 0 0 1 7  
July 31, 1 985 July l 19 .as_ Maturity Date DA TE OF ISSUE 
This Certilies that: Atwood-Hammond Di s t .  #39 Uni t  School 
Address E_._0_L _ _B_oX__A29_�W_OOO. IL 6191_3_ 
has deposited in this 1);1nk, 
_F i_f_t_y_T_h_o_us_a_nd_D_o_l_l _a _rs_a_n_d_no_/_l_OO_-_--_-_-_-_-_-_-_--_-_-_- ______ cs 50 , 000. 00 > Dollars 
payable only upon presentation and surrender of this Certilicate thi rty days after date of 
issue with interest at 7. 00 percent per annum. Interest will be paid at maturity 
after maturity or redemption.) 
(No interest is payable 
Redemption or this certificate prior 10 the maturity date is subject to the requirements or the rules and regulations or any bank supervisory authority having appropriate 
jurisdiction us they may be now or may be chan11cd or :1mcndcd in the future. State Bank of Hammond retains Ilic right lo redeem this certificate and to change the interest 
raie from lime to lime at maturity upon wri11en notice at maturity hy regular U.S. Mail to stated address of the depositor or his assignee. 
0 Automatically Rencwahlc - - Interest is not compounded and rate is ad,iusted al each maturity al the then pr� \.,. ; � Nol automatically renewable and interest is not compounded. 
TIME CERTl<=ICl\T': OF D!:POSIT 
NOT-TR.ANS FER ABLE 
f AUTHo#zEo SIGNATURE 
Social Security # 
Maturity Date 
37-6004320 
August 30, 1 985 
THE STATE BANK OF HAMMOND 
HAMMOND, ILLINOIS 61929 
This Certilies that: Atwood-Harrmond Commun i ty Uni t  School Dist. #39 
1 0 0 1 8  
July l 19 � 
DA TE OF ISSUE 
Address P .  0. Box 429. Atwoo"'--"d,,....,--=I L"--_,6:'....!.l-=9_,__,l 3.,_ ______________ _ 
has deposited in this Bank. 
Fi fty Thousand Dol l ars and no/100-- ---------------- cs 50,000.00 > Dollars 
payable only upon presentation and surrender of this Certilieate S i xty days after date of 
issue with interest at 7 • 00 percent per annum. Interest will be paid at maturi ty (No interest is payable 
after maturity or redemption.) 
Redemption of this certificate prior to the maturity date is subject lo the requirements of the rules and regulations of any bank supervisory authority having appropriate 
jurisdiction as they may he now or may he changed or :1mended in the future. State Rank of Hammond retains tlie right to redeem this certificate and to change the interest 
raie from time to time at ma1uri1y up<in wrillen notice al maturity by regular U.S. Mail to stated address of the de sitor or his assignee. 
0 Automatically Renewahle - Interest is not compounded arid rate is adjusted at each maturity at the l n prevailing ra . " 1 
� Not automatically renewable :ind interest is not compounded. 
Tl?-�C (�:-::-·: ·er.·, .. ) - :""::;,o�:T 
MQT-TS/1.i'! :=-: =:'.°1!'\ 'f�LE 
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3 8 6 5  
_J11JLJ._,, 19_8_5_ 
Atwood :_HC1!!_1l:is>n9 _cprrmuni ty�ni t Schoo l::__:;:.D.=.i...:..s t"-."#...;;.3...:..9_-_-_-_-_- ____ _ _ _ llAS DEPOSITED 
F.if_ty _ thousand_& _noLlOO =-=-:.:=----------------------------- Dou,ARS $_ 5_0_ ,_QQO_ JX) __ 
Payable to Self In curreot 1una1. 15 DAYS 
�ltor dale on the return of this certificate properly endorsed. with Interest at the rate of_J__per cent per annum lor et such lesser r
ate u the 
law shall from tlmo to tima limit by regulations). This Is a time deposit, and t
he right 11 reserved to require thirty days' written notice of withdrawal. This 
NO INTEREST Will BE PAID ON THIS DEPOSIT AFTER THE MATURITY
 DATE OR AFTER EXPIRATION OF NOTICE OF WITHDRAWAL. 
certificate is not negotiablo. 
jPresent this eenificate promptly et maturity or expiration ol no!ice in order to � loss of Interest.) 
This certificate Is not transferable except ln accordance with the rules an
d regulatlons of the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System
. 
_.. - - /] 
Due: 7-16-85 
-·-.::; 
fr• --·- em:_ ..... _wo:a�..:"'.:.-.__:www••-•·- ----WWWSM--- .... ..,,....-. -'� •• c:;;_ --• --..G.... 4jj 
t: CJ) 0 0.. w � c � x LL. u 
0 � 
w ... u 
� � 
u � - 11'1 




37-6004320 t; 1ft.e ATWOOD STATE BANK "Where People Come First" ATWOOD•ILLINOIS 61913 
3 8 6 6  
_JuJ.y 1,  l� 
A_t_�ood-Hamnon� Coomuni ty Unit _Sch�ol _.D_��.!:-· _#39 _ _ -----------------::-::-.--_ HAS DEPOSITED 
[ f��ty_ �l:!ousand_ & _!1o{1Q.O_:--:...-:=--------------------------- Dou,Ans $.lQ_,000.00 : Payable to Self In current 1una1. 45 DAYS f �!tor dato on tho return of this certificalo properly endorsed. with Interest at the rate of__]_ per cent per annum (or nt such leaser rate 11 the 
lsw 1hnll from tlmn to limn llmll by rnoulatlnn�J Thia 11 e time d11po11t, end the right 11 ru11rved to require thirty dey1' wrlt111n notice of wllhdrawel. Thia 
certificate Is not negotiable. NO INTtREST Will BE MIO ON THIS DEPOSIT AFTER THE MATURITY DATE OR AFTER EXPIRATION OF NOTICE OF WITHDRAWAL. 
jPresent this cenificate promptly et maturity or expiration ol notlee in order to avoid loss of Interest.) 
This certificate Is not transferable except In accordance with the rules and regulations of the Board of Governors of the Fed.,al Reserve System. 
/l - - I 
Due: 8-15-85 
;Y / 
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� .. . ... i\< : �- ·· ... ��<- :·�r ...:· L  �.f.r.t:r l :-:  t �·.c: c. � ::. j r: i �  � ! '3,�ivc 
r-:·;:,�·!�::.e� c-: � ::.b::::l���� � c-: c_< . : ' :· :tnr. , � t: f f i.n � , dc.v�1. or 1� £ ,  ccorcii:1atin£ , 
'-
f .  To d<:\" E: � c p  �:- . . J �.::. fr, :.h-� � ;-::k r.!:::.u:: o: Lh!: Ei;pE � ir ter:{� U � t ' s  e r  p � r s o�;r:;;l 
a�1�lt.r·  ::. � or = !  ·� c-� i t i\:;"1-! 
7 .  T<' �t: C:)t:c .;.�qu:.: in:�.zc v:. tr-. Lh�: l.i;.;: ! I r-:<•.i c.:i.c:.�. , a.r e· agclc. t i o:-: �  •,;r.:ich 
gc,'.'C·r:. t · · e  o;:�·--.. t � r�:-. c[ :.:-.< :;:';),,�:. !;"j:  : e. o  c. �  t.•i;: :.l e �  !"pec i a l i. ::ec a re c. r-. .  
,, .. 
0 .  To oht�in expu·iu1c.e in �ori..:i·.i� th1·oue� &.nd .... ""!�th c.ch�rs lo•.;arc :"i"Hi 
reul17.ati�n o( co�o� ot·jP.c tJ.v�c. 
9 .  To b�c� a"ri:r� cf f'O•,\rces £:r.d p-rocer.��:: f-:>t' otitainin& r.e:ceS!:i r:y 
d�ta i� order to br K �or� �ff tct!ve leR�er. 
1 J. .  To c:1£velop the: ability to conceµt;:.�liu W..!;ed�ate probl�:.-.� iu te::-?:!> cf 
short r&r.gt: and lo�g n.o,g£. c.C!.!�H:q;.>e:lce<> and :t:nplicat.1o't!E . 
1 2 .  T c  cxr-eri.er�-:e t;hQ coordin�t k•1 c. f  a ��hc:;;l o!'gc::li.>�'lt�ct• ' f; hu�f..:-. anc! 
�a t�kial energi�s. 
l�!RODfCTION - OBJECTIVES 
sn:DI:!.;T RESU"t'iE 
!�LE OF CO�'""I'ENTS 
ED� 6 9 1 0 / 6 9 2 0  � EQU I REM��TS 
!.J::C!..:IRDi.E.,TS FCR FIEl.I: ri"XPUl�N'i.':�S 
GU T t' SLINES FOR EXPERIENCE LC.iG 
'...OC FORMAT 
EX? ER!ENCE MATRIX 
EX:?LCn..�tIO:-i PAPERS ·• Jo�·RNAL A.RTICUS 
�CnOO!.. BOARD OBSERVJ.rro�; 
Ct, ID EL INES F03. PERSONAL INFOf.MATi..ON 
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I Hein�l l (det>s) �.?£ Schc·ol Dhtriet Po<L�� o� S u 1  ... t.;..er._t_s_T_a._u.&t_•t-;-�-s m:� 
' ' �----�-+-�--�-------�----------+----------��------· ��--------, ��---��--I 
, JI ________ ._,_. ___  ,.----:-;-__....,j 
.---�------·-------.,_,-·�--��----... --- --1----- I • 
f'l�z,;� prov id�. � �:-J c !  nt t.,!b�fJ � E l"C?"4� r.:oa?i� • o?.:.tj1:.1:. U.�·&� �-'!!' ::t'ati�z:.� .. , .  ·"te � ,  wdn.· .. 
lyi.n?,. e:-.i-cHr.i2at in t l- , i  t CCL; � � � .  
l 1 a t  ski l l � ,  a.bi. liti�� ,  k:r.wltcg�s� q.tcc 1 d� yoi' fo�l Y" V  h.;:•:·fr t;o 1.eciuire ill ore.�._. 
11) achieve you;: c:are�r object1�::? 
, .. , 
"' 
Acilwin!strrH.ive i{nowl. cJ�� Asucssia.ant f'or� 
Na!l!le i;ate ----����������--�-
Thi� for_,. fa d�aign-;�d tu h�lp' you toss�s!il the pn�:t.iem: lev�J. of youir lmovleuge unJ iihil1cies in 6everal are�s of 
rtrti<ain1gtrat iv� .:iir. t i v 1t y. In each �-·�i.:1L<!.o>:<.·� .:i.\.-" .�n: a ,  p l .ac� .an };. iu th<t colutun th�t W.OQjt ht!a rly dt-scribee you � t:  ·::.�.:-·p�·t-•:.�i:��:,,;,,.- ,  .; (h1: l�t-... �'-''-"· .. •• ;::.::.-i: rii>� bri�fl)' �:uv yo1.. acqu1 i::e<l your curr�nt "'1owl�dtl.e or expc'!rienc<>. 
"AO(.ii:.N�-��r�\ixv�·-- 1-- - - · -· -··-· --·- -··s£LF°-=-AssessH£:-frr --- }1o�r 'i<JLrn. �-�h)W°!:��r\(� 
i�S l aui not fami liar 1 1  l�� l1iP:it�d I l��� a r,ood � I ha'"V� kr.00o11.P.d�f&! , plu&- �Xl>�t IE�CE WE!.U ··· 
-·--· ,�ith this ar-::A ��ayviC�  d�c.il ol__!tuowlec.!.&� �_:ucr 1<;.!.!.. .'=!-��rtence .� ... [·--=---......... _ -- ·- ----- ·----. � ·�·-- - . . _.__ --· -�-,,.,._, .. ...._, _. ------ ------- ---- �  -- . A. LHSTlWCT lON-AL PilOGRA2'i ---
l .  Prograg 
Organ ha-
t j on -----
2 .  Curdculu"' 
Develop-
�nt I 
r - - - ----1-- t __ . - -
1 
t - __ L_. _______ _ � 
--�· ----- -- ----- - - -- -1- -------- · - L- · - -:::. �. 
a. pU,-jr-- - -- -----=- - ---..... :::::::::=--; --· - - -·� .:.. ....::=- . ; . . -.;.. =----�-... 
3. Evaluat ion 
I. Anaet1s-
�P.R�_ON_'Ml:.� _...  ..-----.::::-. �-----:-· • . . _: __.. . ...-·-· · --�-'.:::.,-=::.,....;_�--:::::--- :� .. - _ _ 
1 .  scudernt 
1·ights/ 
reapon�d-
b U i t i�s ·----·---- +- ···----··- · · ·-2 .  D.t�c!.- . -·-· - T I lfoe ·- -----+· -'-------- 11-------
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---- --- -�--- -- ----· ·-----· . 
Inf ornia- I t lora/ Records ------ ---·--- - --- - -·---
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Scho-:>! to 
______ c_·��nity �-��---- -�---
I i 
- '--- ---+-- --J .  Co�mity 
______ lnvolv�� , 
E .  sc�ooi BUS INESS 
i1N�AC£ttgtfC 
-1:-ft��c/ __ _ = �  
__ 8ud&_': t _t_n __ ____ _ 
2 .  liu i ld 1 ogs & 
Grounds 
) .  furniture la 
_ _ � 1 ... e._m_c_'1_rt_t ______ _ 
4 .  Food 
S'e r v  ice ---- ------- -�----
s. Transportation 
6. CAp i t a l  Jmprove­
- - �t Progrnlll 
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The fol �cr��.g r�q11i::a<i.cmtr; er.� � r� €:<Je?l6.�� ��!"!.� tht: 
intern'. ni.p : 
l .  ��.:h CAudilsec, by th� t::i.ra�t d>-.u �ctitt&r :L1 to e«;.�lor1;�: 
7 
Tr.e StuO.£:it a£�  and Th� Ah�1stri:.:1vit �!rlec.g� A,{,1et.tu·i�ot r'onl. 
" . 
6 .  W�ite £ p�rt�nal rt� t� b e  ua�� !o� se6k1� � le�e�t as & 
supoarintencl�t or p'it'tiOC.UU i;&,d.,41.l)tratrJr. 
., 
4 .  Level l Exoerienc& ,,___ -
9 
Th�se e:q:ieriences &rf:: obtarva'.:i'JMI. The �t\lcient does not hQve to 
participa�e in a m�soingful ��y. 
Exacple� �ighr. b�: 
1 .  s itting in on a bocrci. u�:\.�\.!.V4 SDe �.tir.f; er � p;.ib lic lU�ting 
2 .  obs£rving n�goti�ti��� 
3 .  obset"\d.�l! a citia:er..e '  &d;-�£oz;v i11e�.tin1t 1 �t:c . 
Each st�dent �ua t  c0&�lete fivE ct thee� Lev�l l �eriences . He 
may elect. to cio mot'fi "' ther.e act ivitf.E.� and less Le.vel 2 ' e 2s long as 
the combinatio� eq�&le tcu. 
All e>q>Eriettces mus: ,  of cour e e .  �ivs the aprroval of the on-site 
supervisor, but the Level 4 �c:iviti�� �re the most crit j cal . Befcr� 
� student can receive crc�it fo� tbeSP. e�q>eriences, he must have appro£al 
by both -rhe school sup�'f"\!'i�or a�� th� univ�rsity instructor . 
J...1.1 othc.r Li?vcal" {l-�) m�.:i;· be:: m.dcr th� cupe:vid.oll of several peopl�, 
bt·.t each stucie�t tllll!-t have er.� .: :\ool ?�!'son W.10 is llis pri:nary £upu-vi s o r .  
J..i t e....: the Uvel 4 ��rienc.::r l·c.·;e Syr't"O't"t?.l �'f e.ll p•rt iet.: , the: s tudE:nt ' s 
evaluation for p€:rfotL:.ing thw trl.1.1 bt?�,ir! . 
Durin3 the t\ic semE:ster Le.v�l� 1, Z ,  3 'frl.ll be approved �s th� sitcation 




In oruer to assi.st :r\lu '.:l ·:·M 01·::1mbc?.C:!Ot1: � d�:.t.:me:ititti�ll ::tf the variety -of 
learning experienc.ai re ·: r, 11:1 Jurin� your Ad�"\htr�tive LMrninr. _Cc.nt��ct, th" 
folloto.•in:! 3uid�lin1� fr : ;iw ���ri��(:e .J:iA i_e rr.��oot�d. . . . 
I. Ors�nizat ion of �-t V . �ninist!'�t:_�� t12�!£°.£.&� 
Se.t up a 3-rinr i l 'C.:e�lellf IL�t��-fjk 1L'l:h 8 l/2'� x ur. pe�'3� &!Od. ff.Vil t,..b€ &el 
fcllowo: 
1 .  Lf', .!l l '.!.ltpet'i�ttt: .. G\:>"41i1�£tion 
2 .  Lf .' al 2 �eri�cez: �tt\rvi-•� or Ducu�rniO?l 
::, . L11 ;rel 3 t;:qt�d.et\1!£€ - Lim::.ted l?e.l't:id.p�t:iOtl 
4 .. I I Vf".1 4 .zper:A.enc� - Sus�� P�rticipation 
5 .  ( :her !:: : :�h.n�u 
As you �aj :j admillis :  ·,-.:t�.ve c,:rt;z1�c.:.cr:e &t th� �·3.l.'icus l.<t-;�1& , b!.p � r-acc'td t":f 
yvur le.ani.1 16S in tli; £ppro��1c.te M.�t1-on!! Cl� yeur h.<l.�-l..nieer£tive F-Xiie::-ie--o)C!? Lo.�. 
l'ns ··othe1 i:xperiearn :" secticn 1B fcJ." those e.:;�rit<.I2C;U 'imich de no: eee:r: to 
fit &ny 0 :.= the desi[llL.�£d l0:1Te.lo oz wicb. �c.1�(!; we- Cl:" 'Clerc le\"els in tl:.:.. 6.:.. !: U 
expe-rienc ; . • Uithin I t  .:h l.0�tior; (tAl}} �f ye>�l' b�' &..""'?'6):..s� fO;.!\f �eriericett 
aci:oruin' :::o m&jor· t :ru�utretiv6 uu.c (lnsl:E'".Jr.ti.�r..d Progrm: Fup11 Pe?sorul�l o 
etc . ) .  ; . �opy of tt:� Adu!..niftrBti�� E4°;·<S:�i.mi:c r:..e.tr�>-: sti�-.Ud be placed at t�e 
beginnL1: of your � i.  to em,bi& yotJ tc: ltC;Cl- r:r�d� o.i: tM· v&:.ric� Le.v�ls �:l 
At'eas of .; · lttierier.ce . -.: 'J ce ge.!:l� .. 
Record e.: 1 : . 1  a�.1.s � : at·:.v� up0�i�ttc� &� lf�on. ll�t1u· thQ?; experien�e. �a �r�c::icr,,ble. 
For cont: L: ·1ing e�e� l eac.1z:c . �1,.;:e t.otes � g_ �e�i.:lz.r br.11>;.. 1·Cir c:t:ch adir.i.D��­
trative ( · :p.etier,.:e , 1 -=�crd. tht: follt'<\rl.n� 1�!�n:.a.t1or.:.: 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  ., ' . 
9 .  
10. 
Ii· · .ef de�cr�: 1·i•1e Title o'! �engnce 
L / vel of El:p i·i�uce Cl, 2. • 3, 4. c:,;; �o�inetiot!) 
f . .!b-6rea (e) • T  t:1� k!11�"'1.str�tive 1'n�ded.ge �scs:r....!.a!.t !'om rel�tinf e.o 
: nis experi.�! c: ;. (i. e . �  J.2. t  Blr. Dl, e�c . )  
� ·ate(s) en >:·f.�. '.h the �--:per1�n�� v.ae g�tn�:1� 
· >uration of :;.( e:.-p�rienee:. (1.&i b�I!'tf."'i?!.l�t:�ct�ly} 
?er &on& you i.'t't�e<1 with (c�� · mld t�tl��} 
.·:u�r/ of .�e: �erience (�·hat ymi Q!d} 
Inei�hts £t:l�€� r�3a..-d� aebocl actzi:t�!����ti�c 
Q\\eotior..e :1 · to::.�c& u��U.5 fut:"th,er ttu1y nl:' U:ve�tir.a��on , 
Ad<li tional ·;clllir>n.1te ret�int; th� ���t'itt.lc& 
For i !;e:-is 7 thro ;;l'. 11) :ti; 2�h U,!!rin.�e� r.>ttc.�i:fi avfS!i.ci�t tfoe& foi" 1�u tc 
be al1le to Jr:w. '·�id �1.?Dertl�ti� rez�!'d!ns ac.t�.ticm& �1?tr•n!:st�&tio-.'! 
l when you rev�.t\W &.·� exp�rieDCt � r.cl&tQ it tC! �thetr �iotr.r,tin 
ex�>u::!.e.nc�s. 
Nam� : 
3 .  Sub-A1. ea { S·) : 
LO. Additional Coromic:� '. � :  - -·---·· 
(l 
ll. . 
3 b. • or Co�b�n�t.1�n) 
s .  �Z'&ti?n: 
, 
. . . 
E.:r;11n:i �,r.e;e �.2. t t"il: ·- . . - -- . . - ... - . . . . . 
.:. 1. 
As you ta::n e7.pf:L'iences ourin: y�ur i,.��.if��-.C:>ner�cL_•.� X-6��1'.d.. . . _ · . . . 
tech experi.er. : :  with £: stro�:e coimt i(; the S';FfNpr:iste bo� 1.n the ll8t:d . ..T.. fl.uc.e> 
1n f rout of yt.·cr leg book. 
i.!AI. 1. 1usti\r.:�:"no 
;:iloc �.l 
11 1 .  ; rc:grL\ 
.';r�:-ani z�tiOi'l 
2 .  :un:ic 
:>cwt lo 
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l Supe!"Vision 
2 .  Orsan1��t1on 
3. necruitLlenc & 
Selection 
4 .  Eva.1U£.tion 
5 .  ?rofcss icn&l 
L)cYelopment 
6. \fe�otintion& 
7 .  
SCiiOOL COHi-IUWITY 
m..ATIOiiS 
1.  Coml�unit.y 
httitud�s 
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' "'="" : 
. 
F�tee 6.£c:h) •l·o�lci 1>@, g;;Cr,:.J tt�� o.t specif iod t!JV-�:. S.f'\cli p:;�el:' chc:·...!..l( 
li:x;:lort!. e Eignif lc'1nt �tlf�r; t:i.o:. o�=- ce;��r: tut aroge d\trin� th� io.�e�·· 
ship. 
EntrieE in th� Log l:ndcr it�t> � (Q--..\c-.e.tion� • ��llU m: 'ropieg F.�'i1ie.; 
Furt�ie:r It&Vt;e\:!�ati.�) F'��i.dt; th<i !�!."!:��· �o-�clfl for � tO?iC� ot t:he:: 
ps.pr.:e . 
Each E:Y.ploratim:. Ps.p�� 11�:r\llC ir..·:J.u.O� the fol2�d.� : 
1 .  a clea? �t.8.tel&"�t o= �!'-re-; �.:��ttic:l. ox te>�ic u, b1} � lo!'S\:d 
2 .  a bL"ie.f desc.r1pti� o f  th.e ct��:.·i.t:;�c.� (e;) cb.1;.t �l?.1: .:;�ent. h<'trl th�t 
ra.ic�d thi� <tuect!.oi:- � toJ.·i� 
3 .  L brief rc�1� of t�n:!l:<er:.t �'h'!:ansti�l tL..'!'...:t./o-: · rr.au.rch lit"r�t\!-;s 
b.ei ..trl.ng e-e the :�r�c. ;.:c, \.'• .. 11 ?..c on-tl•n-jc� int�r<ri� or inh·� tior. 
(At-propri.£t:f. f�C<t4',qtf ·'.: �aci t:.ibl:tosr.�phy f:'ho-,.ild bl! i.ncl.udt:d . )  
4. I! l!t!!mU.iry • cooc:.lr.��::f£�:� c�.� �·e�'··�-y�nj�.tione !ot' fcrt.b.ar iovc.f't.�gct�·:-i'li 





E;tc,h ct.u.d�t �ua tllttfill! &.�'",l t'�r�·rt 01;}, CY..m pu�llc a�r.·: 1. b��r.d �tf.n�� 
TbG it� tc U\clurl� �� t� \.�it cw ��;;o�t &a ;� lili�e� 111.Ur•. 
It iit not n�ccis.�cy ta i:n.cl�(I· ill CO'lf.V-�'?"��::1.�<'"'&.i c � t.,;i��t t��t tdP. 
pl&ce at the. zsetin�" C:rue tr.a c��e::.r: '1l:umlc! � � 1;.� lihs.t he btli�vM· 
co h�v� bc�.n th� �s� d�.fi.c:!.t.U.t s,;�'1.ts.. � 6 i.'.:t.ldf:.:.:. e-1.ot.tLO look. fnt' 
ir:t�r.7�l�tici!&hi�11 b�tl."':·:�u the �n.:.p-:lrUtt�1:H�tmt 6".nti ��hr1ll boitrd l· tu& 
vi��tors '-�:J thi:1 ba,�t:� e c!': ot.i;e? &.chtiuiii�rat:.tv� pu·11!:··:�'el 4'.nd the ho-t.:r.d •. . 
Other l\t'·�fi tP cbeiCtvQ tiittl: 'DC! th� se�v.l&!'�e of 4t.z.·:1� . .;- itci;.s. ��qi �ue�dU: U.lc 
s�.-:.-!.phF.�ta {or ls.ck :'l� 1.t) , tae t;p:; of liit::u�:lio:. on the it�� th� 
d�&1'.0.� cf publi� pe�&i�!.p�d .. �:i, tr� eup�mi.nt;.tt..J ci�.lt • t. �ole et the:; U?.tst�, 
th� type of rcciv.: (c��Ot't-l�l� �· �,_� ��t:0c:tp g.;od vt-�111.aticra, e:c , )  • 
&nrl cvidenc� t�t th� si:.hool ��t. h�fl &"lt thG Sl.OMh l:'le L£Y c� well 
a2 cthct�, @'.Jch u �d£tvt"Y ·t�J:U ull,. voce vg. vet :� v"t�, c:T<. • 
2 D&te. _____ _ 
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16 
heh etude.ot, t�ri tht: ��1 cf !l.1e. �tpmhip , �'11 -��v6 c !"l�ht' c-t 
. . . . 
nct&book. of p£raonal w.��'t�. tb.....� h.�/s� CM y:ra&t.ilt co th� !�t�t·�·��?r. 
. •: . . . . 
- ' • • \<. • at th• til'lO of th� iat.�n-L�- cr.��il t>t>iC:l' �o �� . iaJ::&rvi� .  T"!!i:t �A� po�t ... 
,. . . . . ' 
frlio •ho!Jld W..l.u&I} Jl1erw�1: bil��� ir.fet�ticm End .dc.ecril:a lt;:;drn r.nii> 
·' 
b.. Viu (or �) . 
B. Record of Pr£eti� �U"�1'�&s 
C. Ducr1pti� of �� �sr•&4t!e.i.; 
D. Additit3W SupJ?�F:t� V.-Aeo.d.4.lai 
• .. � 
. . . 
.. 
Th£ Vit& (� izt!W"4--l�-f. Ott pe.�• ·fclU.��) 1E ���� ·of 1.sttrc<�-;c l� 
:he ca:ididctt2 t() thta 1.�t.�"1071.t'.g e>ffic,;&z bd!orir. a p:)&iti�· ai.p�·licut�.tle l 0 
:.O!:ipl�ted. A.a �uch, .ie u basiu.ll,· t. ��c �i:.ea: · It u ho;.ict.?. that: �€. 
� .nformstion on the Vita will i!lt«.:'&�t � ��lo;u: to the £14t:�� ��t .:.e;/ 
£·,lie will iuvittt thg ctz�i'l..dl.\ta tCA �1.et't ._ �;��� ·fo� r�'ll':. eccu U, 




ExeP"� �c Vtu. f� u. u, th:ii:�e tt• "A::�s w� cf rr �rn�tift.t 
1at£:rial iD c �'ittl, tlu1r:� fo�� &!"¢ cu�G:2tim1s 0611 .. � · · 
. . . . . . .. 
.. 
.. � . .. ·. ' ,' 
This lP-ec;rd u A r.:t�t� tf'��t 'tet � Vi�: · Its �in objt(;t:-:vc-.� 
ire to p�int out tc th.if· ttror�ti-:t. �lay-CJr th&*°'1 br..r� ha� ri�tit:n,ttw�'; 
·�'J>e?'i�ce «.nd to b�.<!11 cS.eecri� �� �ri� hcert if! -�cu.I. cM�·� • 
. t •b6uld not be acmt ritb tha Vita!.� but r��:"TOd fCtr � 4t::�t.nf c �ntq.�-
··1.1&11 or in f cllc:;wup ecn�T6deiet... . .. . . . .• .  . .. 
nt€ bee-re! &ho� � l!O · 1�i 'Chu. co,tt., �Q• tiiqlc 17pac•d. It •t�d 
b!"!�fly deacr� dw; iUJld of •dt�l w. mic� rour iiltsm GX{1ill:'b.�g� �ce 
gd.nsd, an� 1£ �houl.d tall tn ndeh �f.t'f.gersti� ��(�) you bav• h&d •x­
p�rieuce. Kejr,,r. p1taj&.eW-M 51%c�..im.e�r�ti.W �cir.tc.� . •r1ccld be: dtr1er�b£� 
bri�fly. ?he l.eccrd of Intern �ekimcQe �V hoc� it��t .ot your crs­
detl ti.Ala p�ckatQ! whi.ch ·ii! cent at!. re�u&E.� :·te p:-osuacti� CG:Ylore��. 
.. . . 
·: \Jo·;:-ke.d clo:,;�ly vitC. �h!Z! asn.ste:nt fi�.1i:.-erir1 t e n::i�'lt in c!-.a.r�c of 
;>er�'J!.\.Q�::. • I \:E.s cesponr iblH ic.'r up-·dati..'lt; the :x�p"'.:>r:r pJ..;;ncing ir,vcatory . 
I >  a.ls·,, as�izteC: in en.e:J.;:� i;\:,:;; P�•�;onnel r,et::ds · for the nex-c sch:.'ol ve<:� a s  
1·�:::. i-t.S i�e:"l t:ifyi:lg t:h(,�c �-!·.c �ou::.c. :ic·.: ret'..<rn or the:;!: ...,�-.o had t� i:(: iet 
go b<:r:ause of e::.-.rolh-.ent dt::cretltH�e" I help�d t c  develi:.1p the ?ersc:nr.el 
bucge;  for the ��ht $'.::hC'\.:2. rt:e.I: to be 5;.;\:.:�i •: tee!. ··� O  tt .. � SUp€ l'i?•t>�nC:.er:t . 
A). c�;g vith. ::hiG <-�sig�:.: � 1  T. c:-.ai:.ed tht. S�aff Deveio��u;er• t Ccmu:. i t t e � .  
'J1,:\ s  C:O�C.1.tt<:.e h£..d t::> d o  e. ;::t:tff r.c.edti .S.SSt'.SSme.n� t o  dt;.t�ro:!.-:;e thf: t'\"'?eS of 
::: ,·cgrz.ms dr.s:red. After t:1:r. �:.n l.ccc·::ii1 ! is h·�d . :he c.oumittcc ideccifiec: 
the ?roir2.;:is fo!" th� uezt :;.d::-cl year , !,)E:opl:= wbn m.ay be �eccieci a s  cor:si.;.lt.:i.r.t:s 
r. �� ����� �f pr�grw�s. 
T!\e p"rp':ise cf thic l:e.t:cv:ir r.).(•n is t::) provide l.. sui::ur.r.-.ry c f  .:.cidi t!.o:-ial. 
sc!�-..c•l and com:nunity act:i.·.<. tle� t:.at the ca::iciic<�te ha�  parti.c it:atec in that 
z r E  r�? E�ant c o  the le�d�rship and ad�i�istrative rcles of 2 sc hool admin­
istratvr. 
This Descripticn s.hc;:-,,.J.ct bt>. r:.o lorq�_in:· tr.an one 1=ag e ,  single space:d. !t 
�l�oi.i l d  ioch:.ce tho5i� .art:.;.� in scho"l and conmuni.ty serv icP. ir: �·hi ch you 
<:·.ssu:r.ec: responsibility 01· CCZ'Vcci i.n [: le:::.ricrship cc;.p�c:l\:y. For eacn 
c: .� t.: :.'..v i � y ,  bri.<:fly describe :hi;. na tai:e of the act1.v ity , you:- rol e ,  .and ::he 
o·.;.tcc�·� Or. I'E.s-;;lt:S t>.dJ:i;:: i.:i<,�. r:-:.io:J e.:q;e::-i.Ct1Ce !:l<:)' be iri�luce:: if "JO'..\ feel 
it s!10•.vs yo\i. f. 2vori;-bly !.L a leLcie.:r.s�1tp C<::l'cci ty. 
'!"':1i!> Desr.r.5 �1ti.cI1 of L;;.\.�::(::c'. E��pe�!e�ce.s rr:.ay bece::e part c;. f  ''our cre�­
c!e�tial.5 pacbir,c. 
Eelc., is tl sei::;pls sy� ��::i :er cttt�.go:::-:'.z!.r-g !,ci:col (o:: o � :·,-=·: i t:•:::::s: ::�.e.s 
U:2.t a C3r.dide.tt. r:,;q h�·_-e,. h.s.G. tha: are r�levar.t to t�e schocl : �ade:r.-shi7' rc- �e . 
-:�� .. r.:;�<; of Ac:� i��i ry· or i::c!...-j� 
i.:r:cler :r.is category t thf..  ca:l"i:.dzte ::ho:.;ld briefly de.s r:.ribe. ::r:r- ass:'.g:imer.:: 
o� £:'.-!<:· tyf£. o;: act�vity or ..,..,rk. N:.ll:!:-£!' o: ;:-e;:;ple :.r:·;o2.ve.c c:-.c !t:t�or.!. �Y 
- Can d i da t e ' s Role 
This �hc-uld :i..n:.:.lL•drc: th� c-.:::.c.c :: nztur� c! .:he ca!1dicatE: 1 .S  1:-.-;ol\·er::a:o:.. r  
3�:::1-.,o:· ity . and t·""spcn.sit: .t:,_ity . 
-co�cles:�n 
It the ass.igrn:.iei1 t pro:iuci:.<l <>n ::-utt:C'f1'H? the: me!y hc.v£ b€.P-n actec on by t�e 
crg.anization, th:i.s informa�ion sho;iJ.d be incb1cP. d .  
S d:ool-wide G:-zdinf,��.!. - This co�r.lit t �e was fo:;:-r.ed cy the super­
::. ... ce.�der.t to inv�sti&str. anO. analyze p:-ese�t pupil rer;c.r ting procedures used K-12 and to reco'l!lllend chn•ges that rC!flect the fhilcsnpny of tf:e 
schco.i. s�-·stem ir. its encl2s,...or tc offer oor£ incivicfoal.i zec lcilr::ir.g 
e�:perience!'. fer: the �tud<::!1ts.  
10 
Tht=i co!Ml'.litt��. hil!! uinf! �!7.Zl'f0r c; ;  t�\.· n��flT� e&;c� to�· i:"e'.d�E �-4, s-s. 
9-12, e.nd u:t s;;d phj·�:!ca.l �C.u::..A1;io� r.u ::hare i«·2. Or.e 1n.!!t:;?:.er �$.& 
e2ect�d at lar�t. 
All ma?!lbU6 W:�re £l�c:tc;;ci b7 ·.ll�ir :;��. l.cu.t,U(\�. r trU: ch�Clt:m chr.i!:'\.'-'� 
of th4 ct-r.r.ai::tce �y th.� de( te:! tu. ·it1�:re., 
The c.01-:iU t:t-a.i &C(· t  one& c. �€!dt ciurii:\S th£ icho.:l yu.r . Ill H'-Y of th� 
s<?ccnd yq:a.r, it ree�Gn:ie/. tc tb£ av:p�sir-t:e::uknt ut::mdvii chf.t:;�£a ill 
the p;,,.pil re�·or.t:kg t:y:.t.fl&. 
At the aupC1riAlterAct 'e [·:ze;n�&;t; I ri!.portcd th8 c�cltt�G<' e  f indin;gf. 
and rt.�O�"nd£tiO'i\S tC. th!. il�a:.r� �f tdv;:.a·��C:l ·§t Q �u�l�c ?r:ec-tia�. 
>.h1on all C'f theol r�ca'S'.I �cli-!tic..i:iEi e�::� .l-dept£o t?Y tte �ehool bo..�rd. 
L Arld!.tion.d SUE,{'.vr.d.?.!} ruS£_�i.!IS.l:i 
Tha�� uteri� ! ,;  E.hould l� ka?t fo� ut>¢ dv?:'ing jt>b int�rviev.! or when 
·��ditional infornatio11 ie 1'cq1.:ut�d by 6! froa�ec.tiv� «.ICP1oyar. M't�ria.11! 
ir. this c.ite&;ory supplUte.ll.t � 1upport 1.nfo�ticn eupplied. lt0der cate�oi:ie� 
A. � .  and C �bova. 
Exaw;les of additicn4.l m.!ps:urtiti,g m.tciri£l� �rQ: co�ii<:� cf f'-!blii:hed' 
or �npubliehed &rticleG or =��crto � Pre.ctic� p�oject pepere t cop 1�s of 
s�ccei:isful grcuit ptopo&tla . m�.Jor ref.earch 11epers reating to admioistt'E.tion, 
c:'!.d lettere of �ppre(;i&ti'-'"L. for �:iblic f:U"\•ic�. Oth�� ��uria.ls aiey be 
ti �ropriAte a1 w&ll. 
P iJ rpo se 
The vita, Ctr reS;.'i..'1>e. is a. Ci'."'=&;::�Hlf- ::r�fr·�'.�::.,.� !:.1 dot.tJ.;J;P::'l t  c�ft ..f;�<!::i CCI c�o·;.; ibc: 
ycur experience t-:> best 4\Cve.t!ta!:c 1'.!1d ��e.:-cG tc-t:.·�rd tr.-.. ! :!.�l' ye:-..! l.'e.nt !:,.: 
e � t e r .  The re�ui:::� 1<'111 :ior: c .: t  yot.:< & job; itF- r-1.!r)j�H i.s t:o hd !' y::·� cb.:.•h• 
&n 1nterv1Ebl. lh;:r•:f.o�::, tl"> :.·�r.�;.i::-:;- �ho:J.:! � E.�..1Te� t�J.'£-!> bA.'l!.rr q1.;r.. T t i0�£ 
about you : wbere y..;� c-a::. b�:_re<!.� - r..:�.r. � 1 t . ddn ..rs � u?:•".! yhor1� � · .. ·1":£.L..):,'?�·:. 
want to do - a conc.ise: stslei::se;:-�t Clf yo':.(� ,.t�ct.t �.cm.s.l cl::jectiv� ; E n c. �1£.:-�. 
you have been in tems of exp�ricnce end �d\t�i,. t..iot!.. '!'h� YQ(!'U!,.� i £  e r.r,lt. u 
pi tch on you ss a caudidEt�. 
Ge.1eral Rv1es 
l. Make your vitii :tt:t:n:c:t!.v� ir. '-?PC.£ n�:!C'41 �� ear;y to r�ad. G :;oi.z.p inf � n.: .. � i. � ;: ; 
in logically o:t;anhe.d t.i�Ct icne lf c.v:!.r.e; n:ough yh; tl: £p1ce c� \:h' �f '.":( . .  
The �e�v.mc. shou!ci be. pri�.t:£"� O! phc:tor-t�te:d - t'<en;r ;.;s e �srl en copi� - , 
Cot":ec:t all g!"a.t�t:ic&� \!:-r or g ,  D<,, not t!.:: e el?.r:t<".: r: £. t: tru�t \.  ;.. c C.! 
pe:-son:;l p r onoun$ - u�rtc:.::::.ue-pailc:k{;:!:l phc:.-e::;'!s. 
2 .  You:: r.ze:.ime �;hould C. e  bric;f , d�s� > �td c;.'\:'lCiP(;� 11 t\.·� p�gf. r�.�u;ri� � �: 
mo�� is suff tc1ent for the fcr.:J.nis t:-t � :i.'a� cau6.�.dc. :: c .  'I.1\1 ! d :i.l  h»!i �·:..�� 
se.le.ct.: and li.1t:1t y(';\l:: v;o::e r i c l .  \it:.�:n :hi oo�t-.::, lec.V'l.. ! t  <iut . 
3 .  Include a gec�rally st�tea ; � �  o�j�ct1vz c �  �taeN�ct c f  ycu� voca ti �: El 
goc.l .  
Fornet 
'!r.ere l!re two bu:>ic ety�.es c.f ·;:-c· �:-.1::.� v;,·).Lt�·is, : 
l .  Chro.:rnlo_i!ca\_2..£..]·;::E: ?'::i 4• c:;' d. jc:.b o· �c;:cati cru::1 e.;�"'.>f:!.':iC'!:. ::P. :s 1� '.' ·.�.l sepamely ;;M:kbg--Lack fH:r.: Jt"U:- twS't r e c. er..t j ct. . Ur.lier t 4 :.h. ,  Y�>\� · . .i ::: 1 
the t\.!:l.Ctio�:; re:.. ;: .. rf<)r.::.�:' . i'h.� dm::!:( l.t-gic,.1 n �:.;;�.., fr·�"i: ! t  is �lf- · .• :::, 
frc.-;ue!'ltl)· t::· i:c.cp2.0 v•i I:� ·.;!'��r.rl·::-:-.:-.;•t,c( t:�rk er.7:.: i· ��nc<..r UE 'Jc.i..1 � .i.: .: r.� 
f!.eld "-9'.1ere :.hr.r c -: �  ��f:l:-t:,h ;;:_�lc;·i.��.nl .  
2 .  Functio�1al - E.l:pe"d.�:-.ce <Al•1l i :: ;,ir.�.�r. � -i: r:. g.:�!;;ui'"·(. � �d �·�!:cr i �'c.� c- e  : . . .. . .  . or en:a5 <;f �cr..pg_te::.:-ce, l! ·;t:'r.� .;,l-,:J.l,; c :  C. �ccor:.:r '.i.is.��'.':.il!:Ct� �'l-,::? rE.: • '"t • · 
the j o b  �or: which yvv. 6-�:t: b p;::!.y·:• n E: ·· Tl.:� !:  fcn::e:t: is ":r.call!r.� fn ' · �·-;.�-.. 
cheng<.;e oi· p.,cple i;.ith a�-!! ::.:U::t:.c..ut 1.!l'..:�1.,::..c' t.r.pc·r�u�ci:; . 
A combi:"l.ation cf both 1.pproc.tn;:..(. t>i'�!l:r: to 1:<; �ffe1...t.i\'e far th;i. a �m::.1� f s · ·: ., U . . ' i' 
c&ndid�te, exp=e::!::.!'.f. cr.!'onc l :: � t  ... ;.-;.1. E:'\70�lC::!' i� .. ii. 0•'!'�! i�:.iv� t;�r n n .· .  
�teUJS t o  Otr:.g_ 
1. Salary dat.:� 
2 .  Na.t!les cmd c.d.dress(.r, cf refu.i.!'5;;;�r. . �il:::tlc �"u h� �t·r,fsiietl r f the j �  1·�,r.­
view. Simply st�:e: 11ref�t £�i.'.!U: f:Va:'.iatle t.4J'.10i: n.\'uE:at . 11 
3 .  Pe::-sonal !.rd0rmatioo such H. c:ge, »:4?t'itE.l. etetus, he:.ight, t>·c.ght� ..: r; c .  
Let the, pr'::!q>ec�i·.·f emplc.:;�!:" c:cue�C.er yr;;-J &ole�-Y o� the t.�!.;ii! of )'� ,· ;:: 
qual if 1ca�ic·nS . 
Cover Lett:P.r 
A vita sl:ccld never bi! 11.�ile� l-'itbe<.1� c· cc-ve.r lMtf:T intt'od:.;.c1ng 1 t .  ·. : <  � .. 
letter sh�vlc h5.ghlig�1t cc.rta::�. q;.•..altfj cf. t: ! ons yo.1 r:.zy h;nre fc:: this :: ;  r, c :. :  
job o r  str..;ss 'l.:!.y you c.rc int(!reF.ted ir. t��� �r p.;ztic·.,l�r sc�.col. �y� t,�: r 
pc�.itto n .  M.a�t: i;.ure yc.,ur clos::ng 1� nc:t \. .t; � L: e ,  but c£J.ls fe r � �r ':.::.. :• � � �  
acci�� f rom che rc�d�! . 
.::i i; t ively 
a c c e l e rated 
acapted 
ad:ninister 
ana ly %e 
apprc.ve 
c o o rdinate 
c onceived 
conduct 
c ottp le te c!  

















c.ons true ti ve 
c rea t ive 
ccpendable 































motivr.t:ed re:gpom. ible 




plan aie;iii fic.u·.tly 
pinp::iint:cd si�plic.i ty 
preiz;rslll aet up 
pr�poi.ecl · solve 
pt'CV�cl a truegy 
prcvi.df.\ structure 
p!"c.f:f.cie:lt at?:'�smlinc 





it<�e?e:'ldf:.ut r�e.E.s t�. c. 
1.o_sical rE.· lie r, lF. 
J.•j)•J.l rE:�ourc·� £ i:J. 
ez�u:-� rupective 
� :hocl1.c_,,1 st.lf-t"�H.t.n t 
ob �eC'. t:h--e a;l}'nr:e C'� htlt:ii.:H" 
Oy !:i!r.1.P tic �incEl.'.G 




precticu ,, will tr¢vel 
p:oduct'i ve wi.11 telr;cste 
CAREEa �ERVICES c�:'E.l� 
Cle:v�h.ud !'t&t<! ti:;1'•erf!:1 t:y 





Tr2 inin8 and 









Yot.:r Stl eet A.ilci rer- :i 
Your City, Sc;:t.u & Zj.p Coe' t;1 
�-;:-.; C;;��/ �h�:"'..'! Nt:�bGr 
fERS�?-!Ntl lRJ..) !\!:\C A.HD D�V!:L-O?HE?ri t vhcr� «Xp�� hnc:c;. �n c:r��t ing 
1r.r:o••£ tivo t r  s. !ni.� pro[.l'��� 1 abil it:y to ccr.t..'r.unica tc �d�:fi eH ec­
ti\:e:ly, an.d .1a�cts.ia in i:J�l:�.vatJ,nc peoph0 wi11 contr.ibu:c tc 
pro!i.t thtou .. h p�tmruid ir.cru:�6 of pcnoa.nel produr.:ti" it.y . 
T\.clve yu.r$ .,,£ c�;uiet-tionz;-oi-i"�c�d v:�u-eS.4'nc:e 1nc.:lur10'tE i 
Pctr sonnel Tr;;.'.niug, l.e11.cl<;t-�hi� 1tnci Cansu?.tin3- St.:le& �cd Y.ad.t:t­
ins; Tc.rte hint" ?rcgr� I!ltV�l?lpsent &ti.C Implca�nto:tfor . .  
liBA Suffolk th Jver:a:t:;r (EV"t;)rtUlS Di·.,1 i s ion) 
BA (£..'lglich) Si� Ft�nci��o State �uiv&raity 
s�-.·�d $SS ,C.00 0·11 c.ally in �al£rietS o! n� perscnne-1 t y  met !'16.t:ing 
dep��tm��it h�a&.: iu m12� �.n:. et:!pl�ye:11 de.vdope!:r:t fl}oJ.!:l:�:! f) .  F::ogt'&al 
no\,' in third ye::.\ . 
Su�::t:nful ;f.r.. •1i:tt 1-adins Nwa::� of foc\llty t;:\J .:ciminir,er.11ticrn to 
pa:-t i!;ipitt:£ in 5-t: ; ',':Jl • s i;:.e·;; 41-:w :&.rotl�!!ntal precu:c: •• 
Cor:.vinced �.M.t;�.u: '  · 't c  triple t1Ge of empley�� d�"�f lc ��>".t progC'aro 
by (;tt.Jr.Ct.5tr.c.t;:t.T�g i\ J direr:\: c:m:l'.i.but ion to c�pe!.ny F Of i f: ,;· �  \:ith 
ttiir.:i.mu..� it.\·�� tma:;,�t, ac �.ri; p::�g;r..nt eta.ff. 
Cre�tc� i.r.� :i-":lplil:l� "� '1'."1iGt.t� er.viremr.antal pt·osra�, \lc;int? �chool 1 • 
o� l'f.'i:>il?.':!�l" , 
Cstncrt tG>d .:.Qt tale� "' �!"Et�!llle witn�n .3 2innth� £net 1iriri!:'o-,..c0. f.:..;:l"��� � ' =  
��::i..1€· hy u:<inf z.r£r: . .  1 '  c :l.�pk:;rz t o  inieuto in��.r�:i-:'" ey::�e--r. 
Wrcr.� t.nd pu�lS.d.� L ":. :'.cle o�. · inno·1&tive hifto::y- tc..t'chi�g ��t�i.<�, 
rt11>�lttni ;.n o\!·�i- :rn ; o  '.:.1£SlC.� �c: �epti.nts t\). d�c.£:. 
Co:·i.;ultt::1': � Uab&rt �. a. �: .. t.�eoai�t e2., S�!cmr to:c\.: Je'!'ccr:y.. R6! ponai-__ ... .,_...........,. 
tJ.c for. d�"lc:ipc1.nt t>f �n i\l!r.e fl!.Citerials, inc:h;dir.� e.gtiu.cS.a.: �� 
vi.�hH1l aid e .  Sl'! up :z. .: ·.:ol1twct£d ov.ar 5C1 tr� ini�g £.c,;uiSl.£:: t .  
(l 971 - p�<t.O.:mt) 
�::1.�£!.�.r_<l: 'a Jtsrrcs3.!;!: � :.�4 (Scl!-er3plo�·ed ) Prodl•ct li!'l�i: 
cc;.lcgc ir.si�nia t t:-cpr .�.;\ �nd r:;chcol furuitur�.. r�c.:tnf.tl and ftl:Jti­
v;; ted �ta!f of e::i;�t el·: .::�t .::fol &ales:nen. !'e!'eonally h.;:::i\He� 0!11 




!�t:r.her. Pll:e Hill S-: :>�l, Pl;,r.n Hill, Naw Jers"Y• R<�J:M1t:ibl::: for 3 
curr kul\.:.!1'4 cievelo�o?\t incl te&chi<\& of liiut oI"y. De''� lope� f irct 
er�v i:-.on."'!lcmt,1.l .prc-�ra� . r. 1>chool '• h!�tory. (1962 - :.966) 
txcel.l�ne Ue..::!.l t. h  
i dJifh t :  
(2� 3) 3�i· 
hh•cc'·io, .. � 1 l1;.�"'1' 
T q:tflhc:i�-s 
(216) 
·, 9;·5. ·, S7 7 . 'as!.�rs :n Ed;.;c�tion '!:it?, 3 rr'.c!�; i� Aciminls!r:it:on; Clev31and SI.el� Unrv£-tsity, C!eve!and. Chic 
·,; rti!;(:G.tion in a-dmii\1ctr.:.�1on e; .!·-:, ::�::>� n1i.sior1. 
� 9�6-1 SL;:1 l .  ·ct.e 'or cf Science 0£gree \·:iL'1 t: n-:J.�cr in Elementary Eci!.l� �: i:: ..1 ; Ke"l: St&le Unh'�r�ity, K e:i1 
t 1 ic; c::::r.iii;;ation in e:cmer.ta�y �ju:;etio::. gradEs 1 ·8. 
� 957 J . HJa:-y throu�h MErch - ltl•dy �: M�l:iC'J City Co:tece in Mt..-xico City, Maxicc. 
t.�y e mploym�q in E!dvcslio!' hc.s been will'l tr.s 
1 9?6-1977 Elem\5ntc.ry - taugii� fi�; grade. 
1 970-1976 Middle Sc!ioot - ta:.iQht g:adef. S-B. Er:g:ish. :--�ading, &rid social studies: tau;iht 2cadem· 
ic.,; !ly-gi�tad c?as.� of sev�r.th �retie E11gl!sh and soc:al studi�s. 
i 9G5-1 S?O A-:,11; 8asi: Euucation at High - di�&ctN tor 3 yea�; t<!ec'-ier for .i years; taught inter-
19'32-1955 
i 9-$0-1 932 
,,. •.•J!ate level ar.1 th� fo�ei�?'!-bom. 
Jr. High - 1tr.:�l-ii till·i .  ers-jc: grade E�glish, renc:<1ni;, and 'S:>Cial stt.>dtes . . 
El�muite.ry - tc.i.:�ht fourth gracG. 
: v:c:s !�·(·c!v..;ci 1 re2:.:lor te:oi;�1i�2 1tct:viti�s :�1.1et1 &;. texlboo!: i:e:e�ric.::-;. writing of curriculum cvidt.-s etc: . .  
bu; I was O�ie!i ·, v"lved ir. &Cti'<lti·�S of a f.c:r1i-�drriir.l�!:allva or  �dmir.i��ra:iva rl��l..'.>G.. 
1S7S- 1 977 �0�/1!.JIS1'R.>�:tt\'E !'F.AC"'?'ICUM - lnv�!ved in attenc!�nce pro�t?dur<:s. sc:1ed1:!!n", di$C�lin­
n�. c•'tie:inQ mate:r"ir.!s, wo;!.bg wilh stGf!, prepa�ing da1Et, oped:-ig and c-los,ir.g �=�ool, �­
)Cn�i:i�·. c:M<.1uct0;.g f!r� c-.rr:i toma�c c1 i!is, ""Jri!ing c.:;�'c:i��r: \�<:cher ha1·,ao!.>01 •• or�l'll%k'1Q 
.· J!unte�r p!�J�:�m. li!"l:l �r.i::::; ltt"..ter·.tc•r>' on !�achsi a;.d par�m op!nior.s. 
1 97 4 - 1 976 ·r.:::..-:..:-,A LEADER - lrwo!\·I?-� in rtanro:ng �no org£ro1z1n9 et•rriGvium. sch�duiir�. tnatyzino 
s'J6Q:·,1 neec;s, �i<.!�·ctin� te;;;::hi�J techn:c.�·e!. pro;;idini;; infurr..a!1on tc- parents. enc acting 
a:. Ii� :::on b.atwfen t€arr. lc:.!che�s !no lhe pri;·1cipal. 
1 £75 l!·:SE�WICE ON APPRAISAL. OOCUME�T - trwolved in exple.ining t�act1er sppraisal docu· 
r-1eri: :o the :;i"ff. 
': £75 r::::sRUARY u..:SEP.ViCE Df.."f - lnvof,·!:d pl� ror;i;·,g tt·.e day'5 �:o�ram on lea:ning !!isabrlittes 
t>nd c-:1 impro\·a.mr.mt of Sic.fr relc.Uoris. 
1 9 i' i - 197!i C0-A:'.>VISOR OF : - Involved cdvising siuden�:s and h�!ping cooi'dinsts the!r 
elforts into the �ch�ol new�paptr. publiGt.ed quarterly. 1£172-1 973 M!ODLE SCHOO� CONCEPT - ln·,,olved stud'{ing. p!anninQ, &nd implementing t:ie middle 
school cor.cept along wi!h se·�r&I others on the com:nit\ee; involved pr£senting lhG ides to 
t�e Bol.'rct of Educ�tion tor apc:iroval. 
1 9 7 1 -1973 DEPAP.TMEt-!i H�O- J;.volv&d eoorcir1ati:"19 ac:ivities and procram� of the EnQlit!'l/Reed· 
lnr: Depc::rt�nt. and .being iisison �l'!twE<an the principal and tha oepartMent. 
:,y i � c. m-·· ice Er.pcrie:-:c.u. 
'?:15 .t.,?�Rt.lSAL DOCtJt.�E�JT COl\�MiilEt. . - ff' :o:ved p(..!'1•C1p3!ing ac a me:n:�.er of tn& tc\al 
G'Ot:p. 2.('!.ng c.s cheit :n:.>.n or !�e st.1t';r.· :.J;J v:Ncr. rahnEd Ille corr n.t:ee·s worl( snd y:rote 
the �inal doc;�mcnt .. 
·. r 4 · i 975 F-llGHT l 0 AEf...D CONf.ERE t\'SES - involved part!cipc:;ti1'.g in riolit three-day w;)i·kr.hop 
�CS!.icns ;n C�li.;m;:>us ;. .. ,d t.·ing;n£ :-,fcrmeticn l'.nd a:rcC!iOrl bi'·� tc the sct-.ools 
: : ;  ; 1 NEW 1 E L..CHErl 0:,lEN! A TlON 6f�Ei· ·<FAST -� lnvoh:ed lw!pi11g in the NgEni;:,ing and pfc.r.­
ning o! !i"\e breakfast. 
' S'  ·' �/ARTHA HOLDf.N �IEM,'iNGS WOP.; $.H�P -· !nyo! !ed p� rticip.:t?r / in � wcrkshC'p ori reao­
ing in thE: comen: at eo.. 
ho!:;;-5�i1 ,-..; f,\arr.bQt�hii'� 
t s2r":1;it >t1 !er t"e Su;;e:v;si0r. of C1 • .irr1CL�!1.1m De·:'e'.�1M)�nt (A�·CD) 
t'-.a:icn;I • .  � s : :: · 2i1�r· of �c�ent!> and i:C:L«Cci�!"� (Nt- =Ei 
;:.::=rc;�is ' id Ei:uca:or� or 
J..�:.c":1a1e ':l.:-nber of \I)!: O�io E·�mt>;'l\sry r>rif!ci;:sart. i-.-$9!.'!Ci�fi(;n (\J,.fi.Z:Sf') 
1- !': ihsr. pl?.• d lc!i.:c!'tfN.ol J.dtT.iri:h�rt-�t�� 
I vizw chi:: ren as our ccu�tr/s grn<!\Gst resource. S!n::� an e!rrr,.er"tary pri:"lc;pr.I wo: ·s vert closely on a c'Jny-
1�·-0::ay b.:>� � ''· •!'"· not C!"ly ch1lo:en. but also 1ee;c.t1ers ar.d parEir.!�. I t>e!is-.·� two cf ar: adrnin1!itrator·� c'"iier 
r��.:or.s:t•i·'ics <re hum�.., r�sourct. 6e-oJe!o;:>:r.�::t ar.c'. cc:nrnun.ty deve:opmE-nt. "!' c c• :complish !�ese I t>�l•ev& 
i: r e,.. � ssa1 , :o achieve a scho:>I Clii.oto3 whici"l enco::rages lic:arnin(.1. prob1em-&oiv1r-.a, open communicat!OO. , - . 
se1 ·�·act.-:: r. ce�:ve<l :·r,Jm work, crearivi!}'. anct se:'ls•?h·itf to �� fe�!ings o! .:)tncrs. A c.Hmc.te of this nature �an 
be acr 1evc .. O'f arr acimin1s1ratcr who: 
me. ·:1a1:"1S a c!c::r .. we:l-run. ar10 eHic!cn'i sch:ic! plc?r.L 
l.S� ; :.vo-way verbal corr:r.uini:.�;ion v.ne"\ev('; po�sib!�. 
ope: ·at es on lhi; a�sw1 j)tio;. the� te&chers de:.;ire: t� co�trit>'"'1e eHe�1!vety. grid ttt.·�tiveiy to th� ac.cr.sm­
plis'. rne:it of ed�:otional go<:.�s. 
e!llo· .. ·s c:nd encour;;�es teache:r ir,p�t in!o �h(: d�ci�i(.'�1-mald�� pro��. whil� re:a:n;ng the ri�'1t to 
msi' ·. the final d£.ciric!1. 
er.c;. ·.Hages �!=ff to develop p�cr�ss:r.n�!ly 01. tt:c!; c·,:v� '1t *'�:i u. providG ror per'le�<:l staff develop­
�.�er.� programs ano worksh�ps. 
is av:,i!able to to:i1 te"�tiers e:11d stu0W!$ f�: cc·�,·NB!ic.1. s:;ppnt, hillp. couiseling ttc. 
is fre1! \'dh pra1s; for e jot; wt!'l-oonc �otl'l r::: 1�IE·l}' and outiic!y. 
is 1,;n.:!raid 10 vc c:: cn!!C!Sm w�1en n:-::e:.::.::r,1, t·:J! c1o�� �o in p:iv?te. 
t r"•CC �rng€s in�o 12li'lt-:r . .;5s :r1 t� 1.;hn!� ..:t-::. c.• ·,;: rr,c.;t:n";s. 
C!nccvr&ges a:-i� :r.2in\31�1s art c::mosi:-i-1crt ct�\:lt.•c:Ve- to c;ooc' stud-?nt be.;ieivio: 
er:cc:.. ·agf:s parC::i! visi1atic:is anj cor-;f2r2nc€":: 
ent:st:.; :t-,e � i�  �! �e:: �t>n!5i <..� eeiucatic,!"1�! ,·c·lt "'!tec:>;s. 
l<t>e[.'.s parer.ts er'ld cornrr;unitit in!orr.1H1 u·.�ough tr· rtnr1�a1 rc=port. news!el��r. snd ir.fcrmnl m�;:h:;,ds 
st·ov:s concerr. for who\ a ct-tild is (vc.�u�z. seli-cc•ic.t;:>ii ts weil a� '"� wr.a.: h€ knows. 
:r.a1n:;ins auth:>rity. bu: e;(ercisr.s it in � r-asr,onsib!€ C?rio r1uma:ir. way. 
In :oiy op;,·.ion tne instruct:on�! prc0r2m is th-s h�M! C'.·f th(. �lt.:ne:i�ar,. sctiooi�. an� it is in this area wnerG I 
wcu!d rn: ih? rc:e as educationc:I li:·ader. An �dt:c�;io:1a1 iGader s'iould: 
cof!ir:uufly k.::F:� �µda1cd 0:-1 tr� cu::-�r.t 1�1!:.,ructier.21 trend$. mct�d&ls. inri�tiv� ideas etc. and 
�hare throfTl \'.1ih :-,ta�i when api-'rop:-i<tle. 
Le activ€:1'f invo!vac iri worl<ir:g wtt11 le.sd'��s and hsl;Jin� the:tt1 to grow In protessi.:insl �.ill ano 
have an o:;-go1i;g prog;arn or curriculum e'lt.!uijiior.. 
ir.ci�de programs and ac11vitie� that dr:s: wil'"l both tht cognitive and l!ffce;li•1e domains. 
encourage tt"1e use of a variety of cic:svo�r:"t crg3ni?tiio"e' arrt1:1�erM-ntr.: lci.rQe and sm&l l  groups. 
individualized instruction, learning C(>n!et$. lilboratory study etc. 
provide for a variety of rel€van! ed•Jcatioriti mi:teria!t snd �u!pment. 
believe er. admiilistrator has th� rc:sponsit:rility f;) consi�t�:il!y End eff.,ctiv�:>l c:wy out £11 !chooi boar� 
policies and procedures. II is vital tr.at an ecmini�t:·rn.?r communic!it� O::>f::'ll'i a:nd toonKtly witt'l b-:>lh sui)trlors 
and adrr::nist!'ative colli�g·;es in order to vnrk in �.irmony fr:•r t!is !�tt�rment o! ti\e total ecucational system. 
f-er�r·er>t Adu::e:.;;v :  
'1200 :�. Jc:a:et:�n D.: i.ve. 
.'\.' t t e .  Mo::t :\i.Vl 5·:?701 
• ol) 
Oli., .;�1_;.t '(Ii 







1971 to � i 7 J  
..1. 9 5 8  t o  l S �·2 
Skill� and. 
in�er.e;it!:s 
P�s �� icn H' t�'1tt ��\.:ct ti� cut:rc�::h [lt�&rac. 
uC. .lU.id.� }2<���.:31:��:n.� r.:n� c.21q-ei•:t�ne:� �n. 
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